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M I S C E I. L A N Y 
Froei th» L«i«m Hoar. 
A TURKISH REVOLUTION. 
rBOM TUB MIXCR. 
la the "if llXU of the llcfira, on the »*■ 
•>nd Jaw »f the Immi nf Flrlrara,* large group 
vf Mowilaa^n were a»«emSW in a circle b^- 
fjr« the of St. Sophia. Some were 
aiandmf, uJ oihrra wer« anting croaa- leg- 
• «J p« n»»i» or carpela a;<r*»J upon the »»nd. 
^ 
*«%e ike group wa* increased. >a the 
J|, '■•Mm the iMak and aa i>*»- V .Vint .• J" 
• ••«»itf, remained to 
•ere-he, pcoT»i»teO u. cv 
F«» '* »" 
what nii |,Hiin{ on. 
tuina) M*«nl pm point, »iit> a loo* 
•! M" 
l^-iaiion, hot a el«*d of bla>»h "moke 
»V«r- 
1« M*ir>( in the air proved that ih» g^attfica 
o* *>f their rurmwIT «n m>i iltt nnlv 
j>Va*» re which the»* Moaoulmcn 
er>«nted. 
In t»* ft ik,« ftow J of aro«krra a 
»»ung nun of icntarkablv handsome features, 
ik» ;h »«««•• hit Uentrd br an Asiatic awn, 
mi riird helore a ^>a1l tjb!e, which »i» 
^ir-rd »'ih laAfdi and b'w ha'le Hi* 
« u dressed in a kind if cK>se tarket of fttn 
ii'l, aJMlriklr adapiN t»» art <A hi* light 
iftd gfigure; a girdle ef antelope akin, 
v» whidi »<>om niMirnoM* charictcis were 
:-»rribed in silver, confined a pur %4 I.k>»« 
iratarrt, which were drawn in cloee at the 
ink 
I bis light and attractive Jtc*» was n<ai 
►le.rd b* a ittrvgian cap, Irotn the of 
wr- v*h hang a small musical bell. Hv Una 
•ivroe, at onoe graeelul aai lantartir, it waa 
tin lo recogmie one of these juggler* wl in 
ise lusts of Dri*am i!rrn ever* tear to 
^ai.«J t « whrm »n crrvoeoualj f .»• 
ta Hx naaie vf 7.tigart. 
The a;<ccu!(>ra k»^o became so nuinetois, 
'kit tnai.* fsund it diCoiill to get eveu a 
se of the ju^lei's lucka The bt**» 
la!U. gl tteru.g in the aun, were dving ruund 
« head with an -I r»j>id iv, ^j.J Urmi.i^ 
cio-r viruijr of tl^un* ai hia f4«aaure. Tue 
ew aid grace with »h.ch the *tn^aru j<r 
1 3>e«l ItrM »vi.irrt. ^a»e jtwhk > ( 
greater. 
\\ length, all'i* mg the balla lo Ji»p on* 
»n.e »th«r into a re*«i »J. 'g tiM at In* 
ket, l.«aimed himveif *<th a vaiagan. Sen- 
,1 itM heillunt hilt, he drew H>e buia from 
• ewttlv t^aL'ard, ai.J ile\trvt»l\ whirling 
! nvet hi* hraJ, mid* aa it Mere a i]ii>uMt.d 
of itgh'aing aparkl* ar u.i d him. The 
Mulman alwwlv b ><eed U*«r ticada ta tukrn 
t ?prt»betKM, touch alter ibe inanucr ot 
" ^ .mea« bun, that taake laktaitosa lo 
I <i tmftro cot'iiniM* -ita » iitwhii 
: f«ar.»f to MiivllW (JmiitiM ht 
•• «f%l lw<k i ifOTn'i e£g fruin I mmII nma 
and pitting is uptight on lS« taMe, 
«!•«. k it with th« edge ufbtatworj, with 
«.1 injuring it* fragile cu»«nng An tiered- 
S**fan«;rt tu«k 'Ne egg to eYiutine it, 
but the ahght prvMvrf of hi* finger* »er*ed 
10 dettrov ihe frail «>ljeet »li:rh h»<i reaitted 
e Uo« of the nmeier. Then taking oil 
I » Phrygian rap the jwgclrr J •.•'•■••ed a Urge 
e!eat forehead. rhaded b» !oek*of jrttj Hack- 
P'ieiej upon hit bur* head a ptramid of 
• "j*. wli rh Kt hal fir»t mSiCiUeJ t» the rr- 
e!« **r impeetiu*. b* rtiade tbe eurted #wp- 
vn fl» arautk] him wuh auch traitjl »eK»;itv, 
tk »t he appeerrd f«ir a moment to be entelop- 
** "thiB the InnSoii* ntele* it «!e»eiihrd. 
l' »*rn,,v ib* *«nrd appeared tn i!e»ia'e. and 
gm«4 the ha'f of the intrepu \esng win. 
Kuroj ean* j.?< »*r»« turned |a'e, anJ 
» *»ed thtir ete* a;ain»i the dlnM H|tl. 
b.i the juggler** band « a» »ur« Tl e vata 
(in, «hieh hid *p*red the p.fevn'* egg, 
bad awened in two lb* pjraui.d ol aterl. 
Th<« a<1»>f dcsienty «11 In'. iwed b» man* 
e'Sera ko l«*a petilowa. I tie Uiljtir«a nt lliv* 
4»iu trri iirvj the 3*u«liy :m*aa*i«e Turk*; 
m J, wh«t » u vet mi. re »>.rpr!aif>£, Le r*^o 
rale then »wil« by the am»i<>rni he 
ft »'">l I'erauna i>| h.a pi r »!<HI in Am 
we»e (•Mtsll* ulent, »f»4 their only |<owrta 
of :mvvn.'iit lay :n their tfnger'a et da, but 
li ■» man p"«v»vi! the varied .;«ial.r.r» of an 
I in Mipjlrr and an A fab.in fattory •teller 
lie brt«wn ilmnit evr»y tr » to con- 
t *'t a ulr. afam to be interrupted by fteah 
J vc iveuf h « power. tint !>y turn delict* 
f*; the rin an<j t!>« nn of h:a audience. 
•( the mora dargni u* trf hia j-»rloitn- 
ar-.r» nn tHe amAere helJ their breath. and 
cut a aound waa to be heard but ti e |unrr- 
irj o( tKe ateel and the t.nklirg of the bell. 
One uf the m<»t enthuaiaatic adiuuera of 
the i waa a mm apparently about lorty 
teara of «*e, whoa* carpet »i» placed in to« 
firat c rele, and whnae dreaa denoted him to 
be ot auprriur rank. Thsa wat the b>«atangi- 
oiaaa. aiipetinfendeni of I he jardi-na, and 
Vfe|*r of |»ri«« |«.im tw iU« grand aign- 
wr. The jugg'er having at leujth completed 
*.» trwka, tlx; people renamed to hear the 
co£clu*u>n of the atore w bicii bad been »» 
•<fte* interrupted. II* then contirueJ h.a 
narration, which waa one of the wild bet.una 
«-f :be KmI. ui pronouuc.tij the laat uorJa 
vf whtr.i, a melancholy eipreaetoo patted 
«'er h.a countenance lie waa amuaed bv 
the vact of the bavtangi 
"b r»ce y»u are auch a magician," and the 
bt«iaiici-ba«M( *'«iM ytin tell me which la 
the Mihan'a favorite flower'" 
"The p>ppy of Aleppo ; it la red," rr- 
l -d the juggler, without a moment'a heaita- 
im. 
"At whit tlraedoea the eultan alerp'" re- 
turned the biwtangi. aAer a few moment'a re- 
flection, eipeetiftf to pisxSe Limby thitquet- 
iMta. 
•'Nt»er'" aa.J the jogglcr. 
The buu atarted and locked tniiuualy 
arotrd him. fearing Irat other eara than hit 
had heard thia anawer. He aJowlj aroae 
and brckoned ibe tingaro to approach h.tn 
then lowering lii* voice—"Can you tell me," 
•aid he. "the name of hw f»ver!t« wrj/ef" 
I" 
Yr*," replied ihe diviner,.in a aatmcal 
tone, "H .• A**araeh." 
TT* b<>»t*n({i put hi* finger on the juggler'* 
I'?4- 
•'Follow me," *aid he and a* he mo*ed tu 
depart. tho crowd re-wpeetfullr opcaed > pa*- 
*»ce before him. 
Tho young nan took up hi* jratigan, ami 
Vafin^ the remainder of hi* hag**ge to be 
carried hj a »la»e, he follow# I the *tep* of 
h'« guiJe toward the great i!wr of the pal- 
v*. 
The bi*tortr of tli« nwwwn of Molum- 
mcd often ptevnt little beyond the meNncho'. 
I* *peet*e!* of a throne a*, the mere* of a law- 
te.% «.»' Serf. M»hmo>id »a* not the fir*t of 
hi* race who *ought tu frre the •erwglie from 
form dahle puirdian*. Solmian 111 
; Itnne* *bi» peritnu* den^n before him, 
but it «** pu« io drt,h '■* lh* 
bv MitUpka, hi* uoeJff, «ho <*»m« 
',ie 
M a(il t'>e oatenwblt purp ■«« o( detrnd- 
tits the emperor, but in reality tu *e.n upon 
|i « thrme The aultan M'>ataplia, who had 
commenced ti ■ reipn in *ueh • i'«c c nun- 
Ntt, et|>eiienerd all the an*iety and u»e*»i- 
nrw wh.oh mtiwi ever attend the seta ut a 
u%< per and a tvraut. Sordid, »n»picu>u», 
and j-mMiou*. he broke through e»ery pr<»nt 
t»« he had mad# to lite jmiiane*,whoao crea- 
ture netrrthrle** he ma lixtead > f doub 
liij their pa*. he dimtni«had it; in»iead of 
lr»M>«iag the taae*. he >«•-?'< «l tbetn. He 
lite I buried in the depth* of hi* |«*lare, tiie 
eve of w hi eh he had confided lo the («reck 
*.ildicrv, notwithtland.nx the suurmur* of the 
legit aite ;uatib. Tlic mute*, d«atf*, and 
t T«>r» at the palacc could alone obtain ac- 
fn 1 tu h'» prererec. 
At the tinx the zicgaro mat a.itui.i.j the 
ij'jte *L ect« of h • hifihar**, Mutlap1 a \»j« 
•eitrj cr *.» legge! on hi* dnan iu an mnri 
apartrcrut uf the palace. tecking t<> «lrt«e 
»*j» bi* <ft**i in watching »he eoUniti* ul 
tragfii t amoko a* they »li>wiy tuee firm tit 
< ng tu>>e of h » narghile A ala«e at-<id b'- 
a !<• hiui, t.uldirg a IVjtherr! fin vf tailed 
ci>W*. 
The ti ffiM 1» f the j itacv I ad vainly tncd 
t<' •*;.f -e »:t :!t frvm '!?eu na>tcr. Tl* 
mj a>*ihillitv of thr 1 r ^a*c iLetu 
tu 1 ri 'ct»l3ni! t! jt tl.eir ine n <• ill rhu*rn, 
an ! that mirth woald he din£f rut », tSry (tad 
t( ref. rt, ore afi r t' uihor, ^u'ttrd lii- 
t( jrtmei t, vt 111 
• t> re-er.u r st jji* J 
«dea»cre of the pune#. 
Oi" •Boo|» them, ln we*. .—tb« fa*or»te 
t'wa'f, aud tl'e nn»t dihitmed ul all the in- 
autre «>l' ti e wi»heJ lo nuke another 
at'eu j t. Ho rotrrrd »ivim'V»»!\. and, >c:t- 
|ino*elf nesi the muairj* <ulian, he ttis. 
t.p one of the lh« ti bra 1 f the narghile, at ■' 
pitting it to hia lip*, he imitated the UkjI« 
and i«wture of lit* uiuirr. 
\Vli«n tt><* lattvr j>*rm%rj that tbc !Btrn* 
ttoe. of the bi «a> to parody In* aaired 
fcrvon, lie gt%r lira unfmtunit* courticr a 
im»i ».i Wm>u«h wttt> Li» fool, am! rr>un»J 
!*is tern* 
Tl<* lu'ao ut n>« dwiil l.ii agaimt tin aur- 
''!• AuaUtn, and blo««d irurn Ui« 
»i n>i. Tht hs|'!i*«a f»u»r, »h<»»e •*! * 
bull Uv is •*]• avotiiij toamua* hta inaMrr, 
tt ft lb« ifatliami witU t»ar» gl.ttrninj ,« 
j»» »»«t>- 
I iituglwMit l'w !uiB<rtt»' paiarv W the \«.c« 
ut iff ti. ira* • Jant to lite oat •« ut 
ihr ruoujur. 
Short!; attro\jr«l tl.e lia j.nj* oppoa.tr 
I i.>uii irtt gently raiaeJ, and a man jt *>«} 
id a re*,« rtfiil aitituje M mij i *. 
"What «f>utd»t ilio i'" mi I th? aultan. 
The U>»tansi-li4aar, for it «u he, replied 
h»rt!v. vcurw'm; t» th« cu*t'in of th» 
.•'.<> *' "A jufalcr ata^d* witho t; |.» 
tui;ta wrumr ain jn- your Jbi shrift*.'' 
Tl.p •ultan tua<i« a aijjn tu t! « i rptitr. 
** Thll III1M," ront.uurd tl.o b-tMaugi, 
•' a atfatifi> tliit./*, Le can t> jc' tlx- fu- 
twr*. 
"I«ft httn mm« in!*' 
Tt.a bu»Unji ImwcJ profound!* at.d re- 
tired. 
It's t arra-d w h drawn *">d gin- 
>mn.» riiMtrn, •urrt»inj<-d the ungx-rul a»f* 
*»! ?o ttio * i.javi a j» iatrwlucrd. 
AA*r • aligul mIumiwh, the young wait 
!i«if J £tjc«*|uIIjt uj'on hi« ystajsn, awaitt»♦ 
iht orJera uf the <*m;*ror. 
••TU» naiMT" Ueinindovi Muttapha. 
»«Tl»y country'" 
"Jug^lera l.a*c r.o com try." 
"Thine a**'" 
"I w as ti»» warsoll when tun first girJci! 
on the aw»rd uf Oilman." 
••Whew# romoi tliou*" 
"From the Morea, ngnior," replied the 
;in*arot pronouncing the worda with einplu- 
Tht aulian remaned ailrnt fcr a moment, 
bi.t K—f» added, ca>!jr, "Since yuu can re^J 
tl>e f'.ture, I will j«:t jour knowledge to the 
pr- •>f. When people know Ui« Mum, the) 
(Mi^lit tn li*»» the pan'" 
"Vou »ay ri^ht, aigmor; tie wbo aeea thr 
evening atar r*ac in the Imimsihi haa but to 
view th« la»i iaya of the aetting ami." 
"Wrl!" tell ro^ how I mtili in? iblulluai 
yeeterda)." 
Tfie firat with f'anary w me. the aeeonl 
with winv ofCtprua,and the thud with thai 
of Cbme." 
" The duel of the belinera" »n*lr«l anil 
airnLeii h.» Ward, he wj» m.lrnl in lb* hab- 
it of derogating in thia reaped, aa in many 
others, from the prescript woe 01 the Koran 
"Kiutetl," »aui the juggler, u.tdaunieH 
ly, "*» y»ti Jul the Spauuh merchant 
who watered h,» wm« before he sold it t<: 
fu." 
Mustapua applauded ili« knowledge of th« 
*inK'aro He he»itatcd. nevertheless, bcf"i» 
he ventured la put the dreaded question thai 
tyrania, who are ever anperaiitioua, nevei 
fail lo demand of aatrologera—"ho<e lor*; 
ba«e I to liv«'" 
The grand signer aaaumed a persuaam 
tone, aud even condescended to flatter the or 
gan of deatmy, In |.oj>ca of obtaining a fatorv 
ab'e answer. 
" Tboo art a wonderful youth," »aid he ; 
"thou knnwe«t thing* of wbirb, beitdea tbjr* 
•elf, lb* mote* only po«» the *ecr*t ; I 
ha*» <]ue«tioned m*njr fakeera, marakouta.and 
celebrated der*iee*. win) have throe tinMivta- 
iled the li»ntb uf the prophet, but none of tlirtn 
were able to anawer me aa thou haat. I 
fboi.lt! wi»h to keep thee in in* place; I will 
mike thee richer than all tbe merchant* of 
(Jalat*. ff tbou wilt tell me the year when I 
mti»l die " 
Mehllle then approach**! t'.r» emperor, and 
taking hia hand, he appeared to aludy the 
line* of it witb «leep altenlion. 
Having finiahed hi* raaminalioo, lie went 
tn the w:odo*, and filed hm eyea f<ir aome 
llmo npon ihe heaven*. 
♦'The Area of lleiram ar» lighting up the 
cupula <>( thegra'td nn>*jue," ajid he.vlowlv; 
'»<rfht ta at hard.** 
}Ju»ta; ha oualy aw aitcd the anawer of 
the a«irn]<>c«r* The latter cntitucd in a 
mvatcriuu* manner "The Jef'intBff day alill 
eel t),e light of ti e fP^'rllaiinM I 
w ill anawer von, aignior, •»hen t! e tirniuj 
»tar appear*." 
The fulian made a movement of impi- 
tienee; in^ r w j» depicted in hi*cwiinleninee 
and look whichIm darted on tbe mute* ihuw* 
«■! thr tit garo that he had tin u i*d Li* high* 
tie**' i!:*plra»i>re. 
("ur.oa tv, however, d ubile** prevailed 
over cvny oilier t cling of ll.. pniten'a nnnd, 
for, turin.g to Mihalle, lie hjid, " I am lit- 
tle aeeuatoroed to wail; I w.il do fco, how**- 
rr, if th >u ean»t ann.ae toe until lt»e propt« 
tioua hour arrive*." 
'• Would vmir h.glnw-a* like In *ee w>nte 
•« at* of juggling'" aaid Mahal le, drawing 
I » »jl>er from the wjbbatd. 
•*NV ii>'" «aeliimcd the mllan, waking 
me circle »f *!a*ea cluac in about hiui 
"Ueave thine am » " 
** Would y»ii prvffer a ator* aigntot'" 
"Sioriii that lull an Arab alcep undtr 
In* tent'" 
No, I mi4l iHNMMlUaf MW, OC a'i 
knuwn gam>*( ilivit* i* bui one I cll( lor, 1 
u* -1 to platr .t font »h. bui i.ow tin rv i* rut 
a aingle |*v»b within in* empire wlu vii- 
der«tan>t* a elirtalmid." 
Tbe a ngaru *milt**l, an I taki ; an ebony 
hot from a *e'i»»t lug, !e j ri * n'< d it to ibo 
* Itae, whoao wi«h he uudetMiKHi. 
The wurd* uf Mi la^it will require romc 
<•«;>',anal n for lie ria.ler. Tho aullsit mu» 
I <*i<matrlv fc J of ih.r g* « «f rhr»i. At 
tlir ni'um ucmcot uf hi* r«itfn ea»tl» 
tound adtcraanea, ami played f»r cobaolrra* 
Mr «umi. III." j<»«v»»*d the *«vrrt of keep- 
iuj litittt't •!»»>» at tm • '• lie ln*i, 
the happy r>M;'n'iar *.»» i>a(M 
■ f iiia ajhoreitia »h. I Emitted in the 
honor ut lna i.nj<rml Mnpinf, %»ct» coni|>e!. 
I«r.! Ii> aubmil c ther In th«:r ruin, or, if the* 
preferred it, to the r drat It. In a ahurt I.me, 
m a per»<>n rould 1«* foui Miilun the mIiuV 
• \tei.t uf t!i«' (m|HK, *h» ki.cm anything of 
lbe fame of rhew M< hal!>- «u not ift o« 
ti.ii il ilfar cir< ur..>; .r.eea, »rtlhrle»», it 
«2* a rhc»»-t.- jfJ that he offered tu thr aul- 
tin. The »tcrn rouftt*«.mre f ilii? prll**<: tc« 
UteJ at thr aiglt, and the l« at J Maa luunr* 
dialefy plared on the !»«.«•«•! hack of » ilatr, 
IU'fi<re rumtaenem* i!< came, lioNciur, the 
taltan. after a moment's reflect.on, ■)•«] ■ 
'•We nre aS»mt to play »• fjr, good ; b„l, 
tliou!<'*t thou what thall I jam 
••S *e X'tur h chiir»» • un rue the kiwr 
of againat ine, I will itake all that I 
p lh.a r uf It r stud my liberty Hut 
m i at it I ».uad I' d Ilia l.nga'o, luldirp 
h>a arm*. 
••S'k»u'i!»i iImiu Mm, I Mill i;i»c tluc a 
tlivi." 
"For » free man, the »:Ar i* tvt r<|ual " 
will add li» it rrv t-»i ,r»er." 
need it «t nn f ft arc »* t/icr thou 
thoae of an A rah aire 
"What Milt th.■ i. ill' 
"1 ha»c > fancy, f '-time aigaiur. I't.iil 
this Jav I late be ti nutliin • ut a t><>-»r w»n« 
tlrnr, at'! hue M">rn «»t 1y the Jre»» yij tl,« 
.-p<>f a j'vrtor. Win I in complain i>{ 
(hit. 1 abould Ik! ungiateftil, tir lh » juiij.'c 
garb f.aa e^er aerti nic ftw a: J hippy. |t 
kiwrtr, tenouice it; I btoirrie your al»'e 
my mirth »hall bo fur \on al.>r»> ] «% ill auig 
fvi you InJian aong*, and, nbute all, 1 mil 
di«me fir none but you. In uturn, I will 
k b:t M « tiling it i« to allow in-, n f 
win, to wear your royal manile for ten run- 
ulra, tn tit upon the Juan aurroundej by 
aluea, and to place upon tnv lira I thai dread- 
J turban, nliMf Line h.u leached lo the 
*er* mil of tho •artb." 
'!*>»© proposition of M-halle waa n cneJ 
Mithaburatof laughter from the aulian.— 
Hid Mumajhanot laughed, ihn aingaro »n 
a drad man. 
"Thou wouId«t »it u|>n;> ibe «cat of the fa- 
lipha lK»t tlion n"t fear the weight of this 
turban ujon thy * Mr bead A fine lir*ure 
thou wnu'J»t make under the [xeliw of tJili- 
wvi 
* 1 thoubl like lo »ce tb « gi*ing audi- 
ence lo the timra an I the pa;ba* 
"It lain your bigbneai' power to afford 
yourself (hi* (ilraturt." 
"Well," exclaimed Muitftpha, "1 will 
agree to tbo (take. A juggler ujwm the 
throne Such a aijbt %» as never ifcn in tbcl 
K»«t " 
The game commenced, it w aa abort.— 
I he rulian lost, but be wa« in a pleaaaiit 
vein, and bo prepared to fulfill bu oogage- 
■Ml. 
Muataphs bxtMned hi* girdle, look oil hi» 
peli>;«, ai.J laid down bla luiban, wjule a 
»la»e assisted to ;n»e»t M«halle in the royal 
garmcuta. Tbrtc pr*p.irati"na completed, 
the aultan, dretard only in lootfa a i I Wen Iro*- 
sera and a richly embroidered teat, approach- 
eJ a clock, **d placing b>a finger ®.i the dial 
plate—"When the hand ahall mark tha hour 
of eight," aaid he, "1 al.all have paid my 
d*bt, and then, lignior, )oa will become ray 
aatrolojer." 
Tht juggler attended tbe Jiftn, Mid hav- 
ing placed In* faithful ciroeter at lit aide, he 
ordered the door* In be thnwn open for the 
numetout eourlierj who had tiee* long await- 
ing lit" B<khI pletture of hit highneea. The 
tpattineiil, which the dim light of eiemng 
rendered rather oherure, waa imitmliaielr fill- 
ed with a largo a**emblf. among which were 
mingled the mufti, and tbe ultima, theaga of 
th»< janintir*, the p»*ha* fmm their different 
I rntiocM, ami the great i4Bnri of the Purl*, 
the hotUngi Inwa being of tlir number. 
ScateJ a; art upon *e!»el euthxtn*, Mua- 
lapha mm teoghlnj in hit »lee»« at the aur- 
priae **litcla awaited the aa*embl», ard at the 
cmbarrat*u*nl 'iLkh would doubile** Im ex- 
hibited hy the tingaro. 
At a aign I rum Muntipha, tie llainheaiit 
t»et« lighted, and the room tat brilliantly il- 
luoi n*ted. Vrnat in mirror* rn^eeied the 
pt* d' tau which/ell in dinting ahower* 
into liaan * %<( green inutile. Thi* enehant- 
ing a.*ene km unnoticed br the attembljr ; 
•11 *rf l**ndn f n tptetfullv before the auf- 
Ui't di«a'i, and N|«i«taplia, »»ho*eevft were 
fixed on lite viagaro. bet an to loob tin«a«v 
Mr-hull* iI xnI with loft* hearing and m 
*w0 a r Willi ono hand he gr*»ped hit 
>at<gan, wluie with the utlu-r he iiwtiored 
ihu aaaen hljr to rite. 
Murirur* of admiration patted thronrb the 
apaitmrnt; the lining man re«-ei«ed thtm 
will a amile, and. fixing mure fmnl* <■»» hit 
head tli* gre~u turban, %b*de«l hv a pluii>e of 
tenlel leather*, he rrirJ in a rmntnanfiiig 
tune, "UltlilitilMlinl of the prnplie* lie 
raited mi the grarid ti«t<«]ne' the peep!* will 
talutc il from afar al the fe* I Penan"' 
At If • mi woidt ^n m -er «ler ~ed firth ti e\- 
eeute the order ; but M itlapha tu»e to • re- 
tent him. 
•"Ilafgl M'll imnir.l," I-I < t rued the fin- 
garn, with an imperial* ge«tur#, •♦«»*»•> (" 
Th* aga l<owet| nrd reiirrd. Mehalie al- 
d« <1, "I^'l the initun* repair to the temp?i*. 
tr I rffi r up petition* for it e new » .Inn 
f'vl.l -1 iter, I v« the ?'>:nb nl M »i li 
c;>e- in Si iitart, t1-* " iv of th> >'e 11 
" 
'1'iie tiiltan tneJ tn tni-1#, "Keeper* of 
the ti.-.turv," cu'itiiiL* ! tljii ^uggler, "J^a- 
tribute among the j«t..r of ^lambowl the accu- 
mulated I <>ardin?a <if tht I .to eitipernr." 
"I! ;l 1 !" i\ 'aimed M .»'jjI,j, 
.ti an .i'ltat'-u »« in tei-iu^ b. teidil> 
hi* *er*ant* obeyeil lhe*« ►tir.i.^c otilera.— 
J 
•*I »tiIf (VHUNmI," ■! ilj« 
ith caltn, —If-pwmion, "|bc clock laa 
nut irt itrnrli the )<<-tir of (hi. Art tlii'O 
1 h»»n •<> imp*tirnt l«> know the fit tl ii »»ii» 
tlrr *** Tl.r were at a I > t»J un* 
dentaiil if. » mr«'rn»u* *-ei», The* 
r<! w ,|!i trrrnr «<n 'lit*' >!.! v«nnj man, 
r<l •»'!>» iK* n«i •«!» «f r«*pf, •»"! iK« l»i- 
lix;i «i« i«tnni>UI tr» •«•«« In* Mnfuuart 
ir'Mer irnnlilr h»'(orp a Mrnllini* tuejlrr. 
•• Mnatapha," wwtimir I t! 'n, rr **tl ou 
wou'i'it know t|>* time of tliy Jeith * I am 
ab»ul lu 1*11 thee, for the eapntn; atar kai 
! I will tell thee eten, in nrJer t« !w 
.•» *.w! t Ji-ath tlu'ii a!.alt M fli, 
jiNanee.'' 
The p'f «lent ff the eime for* 
wsfil The rinjarn pm<*ee,h-;! "You, »l« 
rt.vl nrh «?** 'he h«»«ik of n- r prophet, »« I 
ev' >'f> it to tln» p*o"'e, ao*erri£n jimI^c of 
tin- empire, tr!l tin* ruin how araner »• I 
till* l» tjlit 1i> he ptiii tM ; what prnaltv 
await* him who aheliera l .in«<"lf -n teinf- 
ment tint I" may hrrik the law*, nlu iutol« 
ieatea liiiii*r1f during the lioura jutifiea* 
tmn, an I wbo, »ta. ic I w .th eierr rrnn», I.a* 
riererii*e! hi* power 1 I to ■; *e»« lie 
wiili, tn I ili* rirh, to ruin juo*cttice( 
anil to aaer/e»» \irtue !" 
(5r> .t rx trim-iit' i>« prewlc !. and Mi«»- 
taphi, pa'r, »i-il ilrpptrH nf all M;'if-| i*»ei- 
• ioi, amislil tl»e hill of i < Jijcer. 
The iimfli replied in a low sn.l i«ra»» toiie. 
••T' >• lent of lhr*« crime* la I'-vt'in? i'f 
•leatS." 
"TTon h*are*i, Mu»ia»hn, it i* ih* i in|iii< 
■•l who condemn* ()>*/• *** A a lit* an I lli •, 
Ig hcclnned to H' nuiir* ; Mi.tii|ilii tried 
•«» rtikli to i|i« ditag, but |.<i Mat *«• jr.! hy tin* 
%la**«. who paa«cd the cnul aroui.J In* iierk. 
r«, tinr»«* hour i« o mr," pu'*urd ilir 
dinner; "IM lite* of ao many aletima mna! 
'»e paid for li* thing nwr I lot at length 
enrre to areiiye lhctn." 
" And who art thou 
'•It need* n»t that I ahoutd trll ihee, f«»r 
th |(ii<iN'p*t n i?' On t!n* iliv. fifiivn vi tra 
a;n, a man fall, w ith uonmli by the 
han '« of thv ahldiera, on the »ery tpot where, 
within tin* hour, ihmj sh til die. TIioii Jii!«i 
w I" on h « |>«»<«e**iona, thou «!n'»t iu*e«t 
thvaelfwiih hi* tnrhan, hut it wanted then 
thoao f.-aihrrs dyed in In* b'o««d. That man 
wa* my father ; lie waa ihe caliph. V<-» ! 1 
am the mn of Soliman Thou ha*t ma**a> 
err«i ny fnnilr. Thou ha«t trcliOMi! their 
head* al»o. Th<»o ha»t eonfmmded the aon 
of thr nn»ter w ith the child of the alate. I 
am the ercnin^ *ur—I am tha *uhan Ainu- 
rath 
A* li« thua »j«ole, the vniiitf pii»en li.ade 
a »tep furuaiJ. Ilia Ipfiy biow h * feature*, 
hi» the almnat »upernatur»l majesty of 
lii» countenance, in*|iir*d a deep emotion in 
tlio a* <-u.My. All the courtier* proatraUxl 
thiin\el*e* u(h*ii the tnifhla floor. They 
thought they n# again tha %011114; ai d glori- 
011a Soliman, in one of tliu** audienc*a whan 
ha nude the rebellion! padiaa quail before 
him. 
Afirr a moment of rv«|MCtful silence, (lie 
err of "Ixinj live AmurathV' thook the 
roof of the *eraglio, and »a« echoed in the 
ditlance by tha crowd who mere thronging 
tow ard Saint Sophia. Attheaame moment 
tlia body of Mi:»tapha fell lifelcaa to the 
groond. The lime-piece alowly airuek the 
hour, and the inueizin, in a aolemn *<»ice, re- 
peated fiom tha cupola, 
" It la eight 
o'clock 
Mialortuneja a flier which wrprjtca ain- 
cere fnenda from the acjm 
Vmm lHf» S. V. •rr«njrli«f. 
The Slave-Trad# in New York. 
Il hi* often 1*«ii aaid thai the •lava trad' | 
«» still carried op in New York, hut a» the j 
charge lta« licen uf a tagun and genera! ehar- 
arier, il ha* attracted little attention. We 
are lien inning to get lifht on the matter. 
There ia now lying io theTomhe in tbia Ally, 
a min who yaa l»een tried and found guilty 
of being in the alav* trade Thia ia aniJ to ( 
lx» the firM mnriction #»er obtained under the 
law by which it waa made piracy. The tea- 
tiftimy in the ca*« waa ample. And though 
he protraia agiiaat hia condemnation, on th«* 
(round that he i* a foreigner, and not imra- 
ah'e to the lam of the United State*, he 
dor* not deny the fact ol'liia ahar# in the hat- 
ineee lie »><eika «f it frtelr, and relatea 
with uneonce*1cd r\uliaticn the |*il«r«Ura 
of hia wild and tlcaperale career. 
We hi»e rlnarftl to *ee and talk with thia 
noted captain In hie priann. What he told 
u* wja not rommiinira'rd in r nfu« nre, for 
he peter aaw t« before, anddid not know who 
we « ore. ||e t.i tie an e>ilireetranprr. 
All our matemiien wa* through the grated 
■' » »r of i.n cell. Wo ma e no attempt tn 
pain hia confidence, or tn dnw out the aecrat 
Inatory of It1 a life. He tul J In* own *tora, 
not like a criminal miking a ennfraaion, but 
rither wiih the fre»d..'n an I pride of »n old 
»■' lor reining hi* battle* Nor <lid he inti- 
mate a wi»h that whit Me aaij aliouldbe kept 
private Indeed, he hid bojated 10 uth*ra of 
hia deeda on tlie \t°r;eiu eni»t Ilia di»e|<»- 
•tire*, therefore, are public property. Some 
of th' sc are %n carious a* tn he woitli making 
known. Whrther ■ir 'ella t'J truth, the 
world iiiual judge. It i* no| «i rr propahle 
tlut a wan would make up a atnrr which tm 
plicated him in a capital crime. Iteaidca, hia 
v-count i* runa'itent with itae'f. it agree* 
with what waa prp«ed < n the trial, and with 
• he d«*cripttoi'« in '"apt Cinoi'i'wilt, Wr 
'wliete, therefore, tint lie hia let out the 
truth. 
•• Nr<* York," mv« Cap' Smith, "ia the 
••liiol | <>rt in the world for the aljtc tradr." 
lie r»pe>te«l two or three time*, •' il n lh* 
frhitfl flint tn Ik* «mi«ri' litr il Neitlirr 
in <'11*11 nor in the llunril* i* it ratrnd on ao 
rtunrnely. **hip% th it eonter a fare a to the 
Wot |i. lie* and S.Mitb Am riei, a»e fitted 
imt from ti e t!nitfd State* N \r a> d tl en 
«■•>* aula from Philadelphia; tnt'e from Pit- 
nor<. hut n•■•*! of all from NVw York 
Th ii 4 bead-quarter*. Mr rc**el w«* 
the Urig Jul.a Mo.ilt n. I j.>t I-r in I'o*t ■ 
at J hrm uht her here, and mIW from tin* 
piTt ilir>et to the cnaat of Afrtc* 
" 
''llut <l» ) 'Oi m»an to air that tl.ia '»«atne»« 
i* going on now 
•' Ye*. all the wlule Not >n mm 
»r!« hate Itcen vent out tin* rear—perhap* 
rot «,rer twentr. llut laat rear there were 
I rolalilr lliitir £«•," 
"Are tl<er« Urge »l:ippinj-limi«r« rit^a^r I 
in ill" 
" Ye» I ea.i down lo South Si an.I po 
int"i a nmti'wr of hnu<«* l!nt h»tp lit fit out 
•hif»r i! •• t».i« rt*M I tl m'l know how 
fir the* own t'i« »<•••.•!« nr trf* »cth* profit* 
of ilipcarfin't. I h-t«l rit'ier n«t Jure Amer- 
ican owner*: I pffer Spini*h or PutMpie.c. 
I! .1 ilie»# |.on«r« know all nSo i| it Tier 
knuw hi#. Titer »e» me Mil out uf pott with 
a ulitp, anil r«ime liaek * ji»i«enper." 
The* •oin'-linir* a»k hip, ••f'sfliin, ulrtf 
•a ii'ur 
They knuw wH»t Im* heeom« uf l.«r. 
When a rifjfit of a!i»e» i» |jn<le«|, ilir »e«»»t 
li ofici tlitlrnvtl.lt"! lo he a w iluea* »|>;«in«t 
Iirr ofllfrra and cri*w " 
"Hot Um i!.» yoo ipirijf t>i *vit with- 
out rxciim^ ou'" 
"Whir, tuu «•», Hf L»ep (•?•>»<•, and c" 
r*rrv!ntiff al> aril, anj Jo rwi a«k lot otir pa- 
jv-r* until «e »n tual read* lo Mil. Then 
«C go In the t'littofn lloute, nr.il take «»i:t pa- 
|h -® fur It to Janeiro, St. Helena, C*p# dr 
Vi rile I»' im J, or tor port von plei*e—it don't 
fuller where—and inrtantlv eh-ar 
" 
"ilU! || ynii w rrr ai • <IT> in-nnrff, 
o«u!J the Mlirer* lell, by trarrliin? t|,c ihip, 
that »lio w»» a alatrrf" 
"Ob,tea,they roulilri'i |,elp knuwinj. Ue- 
th»y mn»! in»(wt inj from aer- 
in? Midi an almighty crew." 
Mr Kill* but- carried lint '.»00 tone, and 
rui,Id lie ininncij by tour mrn. Hut f hid 
fnurtMi Iwturr the mm. The moment of 
li>a«in.' |>ori i» tlio tine uf Hin»n. Hut nr 
I dou't !«••»* I line. 
A Mr.uiii'i m Lrpi ready, andwa prt nndrr 
way irw.iediaiely. Often two nr three aimer* 
!ra\« lit oiice. Wr iteim dixrn t! e bar, 
mill then the « i«le ocran liia*r*tip !ief.»te u», 
and we thi n a«t our oruraefor any ijuaiter we 
pli ur. 
"Bui when you r« arh the Africancom!,are 
ton not hi grca* danger fr.<«n Ilriti>h *htp«- 
"Oh, no, wo don't raro for the Kngliah 
•^•imirnn. We run up the American l!..*. 
ind it' ihotr r<>tw »n Uiard, all we ham to do 
i» aSnw our American pipera, and thry Jtj»r 
no nnht toaearetl ua. So they growl jnd go 
off arain." 
"Thai may do verv well when roti are po- 
injr in einptv lint aupr>o»e vou are coming 
out with a earpo of alare* on board'" 
"Efcn then we ean pet along well enough 
if the ni'perawill leep qniet. We put them 
all Mow deck and nail down our halehee, 
| and then prraent our paper*. Tl 
e offirera 
I have no right t.» c« be!ow, The only danger 
in tl.ia cite ta, that they will atiy on board 
too loilff. 
They oftm ani|«ct the truth, and hang 
alioui for an hour or two. Hy thia tim» the 
Mggcra are atirtiil, and begin to mike aome 
Rtoiee. Then the thing ia out, and thry acixe 
I the alitp." 
"After tint I euppoae you are pnniahed'*, 
"Oh, no; we generally jet off. Yon ae* 
aa we are Americana, they mutt bring ua to 
in American port to be tried. Hut If they 
tun the ahip into port vlong the coaat, they 
get one pound a head for ertry reciptured 
ala»e. So they prefer to let ua go, ami jet 
thrir ptlno money." 
" Mow tnanf alatea could joo carry on your 
teaaeP" 
"We took on board CM. W# might have 
atowed away HOO. If alio h»d boeo foinK to 
the llnitla we ahould^t»*e taken that num- 
Iter. She would carry TiO with pleaaure. 
The boya and wnmfn we ,,n th* upper 
deck. 
All the atruntf men—th«*« (fient Afneana 
th.it might make ua trouble—«e pet Iwlow 
on the alave deck" 
"Did ton chain the®, or did yau put on 
handrufla'" 
••No. ne»er, they would die. 
"Are rmi eery »e»er« with them"' 
"We ha»e»oKe pretty atrirt at flrit—for a 
week era. ►■—to make them feel tfceiwo are 
NiMteri. Th»n we lighten up for the reat nt 
the »n*aje." 
••How do yoti pack them at night'" 
Tiiet lie ilnen upon the deck, on their 
their tide* Imd* to bod*. There would not 
'if room enough fur all of them to Ita on their 
backa." 
"Hid mantr die on the panapet" 
••Vee; I I tat a food irsny the leal crin«e— 
more th:in e<er before. Sometime* we find 
them deid when «« go below tut ha morning. 
Theft we threw them overboard," 
"Ate the proflia of the trade »err laife 
"M» hfnj e«««t 513.not) to fit het ni.t.eom- 
pletelf." 
Mv !a»t cargo to Cuba worth f?0.000 
llqt ;t v it w fd htr the hie ''jjitun (»ener- 
al IVtaela I let did mor* ti) htrlk Ito the 
*!*»* tr ide tl.a:> ai » tine elae If he had re- 
mained in • (TVe ho would ha»e atnp|*d it. 
Hut now < Vnrna i» hirk again, and it goca on 
a« «*er. 
••II ! I theugl t foncha v i» the great et.e- 
m\ of the tlate trade1" 
••So he i*—in worda, He tilk* a treat 
deal, hot Pet "tela aetad. I'r >m time iinme- 
mom), the planter'* eatste h»* been aaered 
li t Perela reiperted nithiei?. lie aeixed 
the negw wherever he c<"i!d find them,even 
on tin plantation* IIv tliia ha inenrred tha 
enmity of tl*e pUni»r». and he would pmbt- 
hi* hat* heen i»«j»«ir.aitd .f he hil not ^e* 
recalled." 
••put ton arer lil»r fljhti with tht Kng 
li%li ahipa'" 
••Yea. unee a alup-of war chaacd two of 
* We knocked the Mickt out oflicr. We 
didn't *to; to liKik after tha dead. 
\t another I ne I hi* ctptuict it wa» 
in iVad calm. an.I there wai no chine* In 
r>-i awar Whrn I *aw llut we were fone,, 
I wenl below a» «f Unic e»ery caik of water 
hut dim. The inf er »hip waa abort, loo 
f »• hi J Imtli if nt to put into the land to 
(ti «iirr. 
T' »•* pin on h irJ of u* a l.icutrnant an<l 
ftf«. Ilul l.e f!i<J ro| know the cuail, and, 
• • we drew toward land, he had to male me 
p,l •!, threatening, at the i»me time, to »hoo| 
in- if I nil her on ih'irt. I look llio helm 
•l>d nn h'-r into an inlet. No eooner liail we 
pain d th- month, than we uw on the bjira- 
pi of the ila*e factors. They all knew 
me, and boali pul olT from the ihore The 
l.ieuietimi hailed ihe.n in Rnglnh, and told 
ill'in lo keep nil ,\t the Mine lime I trilled 
litem 111 Npaoith, ami U.IJ them Iho »e»ecl mi 
a pnte. 
I'hsi night lite* rame nfT m force and re- 
captutetl her. We put |f.e I.piiteninl and 
h:» men into a boat. and aenl ihetn adrift, 
while i »enl down ilie mil, and look in a 
r^ii of » mici, and earned '.hem safely Serosa 
the ocean.M 
'•Why, caputs, thin mu»t be ctciiinj bul- 
lae^*." 
I«.»ete* flialied rtre ai he replied. "It'i 
•|>!c(m!ill. It makei a in.ni jump to lliink of 
it! 'i n kiculliitg attar at the lata of eltten 
kn-iti in hour, w ih a ship in rbwe, ami walk 
rijjht iwijr from her''* 
That iMtant uestw in the prisoner the; 
rtiier of the aeai, Stfa.n standing on hia deek.' 
with the ||MC« li'.ll of a ihljHil>nar looming 
a bote ine horiion. 
"Mot how did yon g»t caught at Int." 
The mate !«traveil me. I nciei liked the 
nnn. lie wai icarcd. I!e Ind no heart.' 
V<iu we il laker a man uf a particular et n-1 
ki.iiit.on In cnjijje in our buiinev When 
oiife at ica wiili a ilarc car^n we are in f're 
bottomi. We belong In fn country. We 
aro uiJer thi pr»teeti,>n of ri law. We 
ini kl d"f#nd our«elrcs. A man ni'itt hare a 
grvat de.il of nerve in inch a lituation, when 
he it lialdc to be chatcd by thtpi uf war, or 
pcrhap". find* him>clf suddenly jn the rniJil' 
of a whole llret. 
The mile o»ce netted me a Iriek fur which 
f thonld ha*e been perfectly jualifed in »l tool- 
ing him dsvl, We were running in bstween 
the >»lind« Martinique an J Ihvniniqne, when 
•oddenly there ihot on I from behind the !and 
an Kn|>ltah ileamer. The mi'e thought it 
wa* a »Stp-of'w«r, and to did I. II* *a» 
frightened lo death, and in*:ai t!y turnd the 
rc*»cl o(T her courts. That wa» Ih* eery 
movement lo brmj down |!ie enemy in cha*-. 
I eawr the danger and fle* tn the I elm, and 
put her hack again, and we paevj by in iafe- 
ty.M 
"Hut are ymi nit tir»*d of that hu*inf»i ''' 
" Why, 1 didn't wart to go nut, the lait 
*o*aj»c. I tried to fft mother captain to 
take charge ormv nhip. I wanted to itajr at 
home and get married Put good mtn in 
our bun*'*' art trurrt. And ! had to |o." 
Hut tli* noble captain tunned amhitioua of 
a higher career. "What 1 aliould like beat 
of all," aai.l he, "would be, to go pnialnr• 
ing. To command a merchant ahip, and to 
go lumbering along loaded down with freight 
—that t nnnot^brar. It kill* me. Hut gn« 
me a well hotlt clipper, with an guna on a 
tide, and a long Tom in (he middle, and a 
letter of mir^u* to range the ocean, 
and I 
wouldn't rail the Preaident my brother!" 
Such wa« the auhatan** of Capt. Smith'a 
atorjr. We allowe.J him to run na with hia 
etploita la tee *hat at iff a a!r*er » j» jra<{o 
of. Waalhrft eiei a mora perverted na- 
lurt * Hare it > roan wb<»ta baaat it in tba 
gigantic rhtraeter and auccett nf bit villain- 
iea. ilia murage ia In »how hie power ever 
the Weak ard defenceless to crowd hondreda 
of human liainga into a cloaa hold, what* one 
hundred and fifty dia in a few aarli, ar.d 
hia greateet exultation lo have defied the lawa 
of iha whole citilitad world ! IJut tha mutt 
important reflection ia nn tie weakaeet and 
negligence which permita Ihia traffic to go on 
un< hacked. Am Ytrk tht tkt'f fort tn tht 
\torU f»r the iJait trtnU Thirty-five tlt< 
vara a yetr tailing dawn our bay ! It tkia 
Iraa' If an, why ara not thaaa veeee'a 
vearchad and »eiaed' On wb<xn rrata tha 
blame' Ito officer* of (tovernmeM connive 
al tha I raffia I Or ara they to blind aa not ta 
»*e what pti*aa bnder lhatr eyea t Or art 
they ton weak ar too indolent to enfnroe lhair 
eountry'a juatic# ? 
The Family in Utah. 
Ona nf tha Mmmnn tainta in L'tah ia ia 
rapt lira* almnt hia family and releiitet. Ha 
hve three wi«et. ir»<| writet ah«iit thtm la a 
fh'ctgo piper at followt, Snu.e ratealiy 
Wee tern editor auptilied tha heading*. 
THE Lin it. 
A: tha preeent time, II a vote wara Itken 
i.[»hi tha •uhjact, I tantura to tty ihit nina 
nut of every tan women, who Kara lived hart 
two vara, would aaatain nur prevent toe tl 
trttcm ia thia particular. They ara mara lor 
it thin iha man, for upon many nf iha lattar 
it cntaila haavy hurdtra—Ibongh tbatrulb ta, 
aur wivet in Detarel, nuke ao prtientone ta 
being fine ladiat, their highevl anih.tmn bair.g 
to lialp their huthanda. and tbair poor broth 
era and aialera in tht l.ord't Church. 
avmagc ki'mmr or wtvaa 
There ara ver* faw man who bave mora 
than lite w ivee, and a lirga part have bet 
ona, while noma htve rone. 
antH tvs it ritf rcr. 
v*arah Ann, ynur cnuain, whom I married 
in York Sine, hia tha largeal ahira if my 
affection*, and taket precedent in the manga 
ment tf iha houaehutd. 
ou 10 a< iibOL uaaw wtrt. 
Two raart a go I married Mitt S., fotmar* 
Iv of Ouio, and aha hat charge of the edeea* 
linn of iha children, and attending to tha 
clothing. % 
aova mot'T win. 
other, which I took three mnnlht ago, 
it from near Iftmhnrgh, fJertinnv. £he ia 
lirjjer than nther Sarah Ann, or Flitabeth, 
(iha name nI my tec.md wife,) and, I aay it 
without invi<iou«ne»t or impropriate, ia da* 
ridedlr handtome. Iler perton ia of gowl 
ttrn, Tar* ronn-l, full ehaat, bright flaien 
hair, a»l a toft blua eta Sha ant«ra into 
tha dutiea ol her w» aitoattnn with wrmder- 
fill alicritr, and ia ver? happv. at tra ilto 
Sarah Ann and Rliaftbeth. 
fin ii «m n lli^u. 
There it »tw of thit j»alouty—that diapvr. 
•ilimi to tear nol rich other'i liiir, wli'rli 
fun Iiirr probably imagined would show it- 
•elf in auch 
TMt cr nutriar*. 
Wf are all IfM.tiinf forward n ih« lime 
when iliatt be together eoottantly to our 
little Ivlen, wheie we ran woik fur ea<-h otk 
rr, ami m«e our children in 
" lit* fear and 
admonition of the I,rrJ." 
wnri a*IIOM to <0 mo milk armsin. 
I iuan ion thai all of m» prrwat wi»ea 
ire aniiout thai I thould £«•! ino-her—ona 
who ii filled by education. and 1a phyairally 
adapted, lo lika charge of tha buaiixva of the 
dairy. 
MrtpaiD D!ipr>«rr> to rLiaac rut raviLY. 
1 ha»e no ineliration to romptr on mr own 
account, aa I vn well aatiafied wnb thote I 
now lii«a, hut if I aliotilj do io, it will be en- 
tirely out of regard fur then?. 
AS aUMIUIOH. 
The eltilJren here at a pretty nuroeroui, I 
mint admit, but llm tho*ld and i'o»a font rib. 
t:te lo the luppirei* of the true follower* of 
thr Ijord, from whom wa l.ata learned thai 
out duty ta to mu hyty 
tiic rnut. quutk>*. 
"Now, my dear a r," yoa aay, "what ta 
to eonia et all tbia 
Mi< Hivici I lie tollowmg beautiful ei- 
tract i* from Uu'wer'a celebra'e.l p'ay, enti. 
tied tl<« "CirpwtH ft Rouen." It it a higS 
cum(<limeni to me'hanica : 
'•What ha»e the* nut dona* Have the? 
not npeneJ the teeret* charnheranf the mighty 
tieep, and eiineted in treaaurea, and male 
the raging billow* their high ware, on «l ieh 
iliey ruJe at nn a tuna *te*d' Ara not il a 
element* oi tit* an.l water chained to turn it! 
Hive nut tii«i li»M • opened the how el* of il • 
earth, an«l mad* Ma pmduria contribute to our 
want* 'I It* <orU»«! lightning ia tHair f>lay» 
thing, aud thoy rule triumphant on the mighty 
win I. To ilia wia« limy are Hood file* of 
knnwlndge, .ind King* aal Queen* ara deco- 
rated by their handy work. Ha who n.ade 
the unirerac aan great mecha-iic." 
Briaiimo oct Hoata —After the recer I 
fall of *uow, a f.rm in Xewingtoo, Cl to< k 
a heaty iron rullnr, eight feel wide, and with 
fi»e )oke uf win, went frum Newinpioo to 
New Britain, from thenca to liartfurd, tai 
then home again, rolling down the anow an 
aa to make a path aa hard and aolid aa a race 
course. 
Tin ZotMVsa. Who and wb*t are Zou- 
area' atka the leader uf the Mar new* fr«m 
the Crimea. The Zouavea are natifea of the 
French prnunrea of .Mgiera, diaciplined aod 
cirrciaed by Ktene.li officer*, and now form 
ing part of the French contingent employed 
in the Crimea and tho aeige of Sehaalopol. 
The? hold eiactly the same relation to the 
French army '.hat the Sepora tn India b«*o »o 
the regular tJritiah troope 
Hew to rat down tie Know Hothinft. j 
Some v( our n«ar p»Mibly bur 
i««rJ i4 tbe ane«i)tfie, foa new rtt la h»rr 
foaml it* «v Into ike y»i-bookm, of ibo gr» 
llentM villi •»bert mr«H»r». who. 
tntiac* 
10 relie*# ■ f»iemf auflrnoj tiirnM pbvaml 
pair, (nortJ Him 
*lib • pre*.*rif>ltoe In 
iW <v«r*« of I bo rwnrermatimi bo forfut lU 
■Ml of tbo p«io ii.I | rrxnVd ■ pljtur on 
«(.» MoiiiKb for > Si of lkt« la>tS-wU. Th« 
M*w({Mpor urfta 6t tho feluiiniatratio* 
at 
\\'»»l..ngi«o follow», w< j^frtfup. a aimilar 
rule u(tborapoutico. It o»inS»t» tbo party «f 
IV K»'W.\.Khinr» »ith »r;nin#f»t» Utcl'eJ 
tbo illiberalitv ami tnjuai.ro • I »>»• 
*ng i o poraont r»f fjr»if o b'ftb, a .J 
of lha 
fiifm'w rvlif i. r, ao equality «f pululral 
i»;hl» w.ili lb* real of our fttiaoM. 
It n nn^t { fn ►Wrte wub « bit jr»« *v 
iHo U'tiHir-i«»a I'mon re> aia lb»v jrgu- 
wen*#, f rgttt.n; «hn» tl.et have no apf'ica- 
>•« m tbo ra«r Not a tbinl prt of iboao 
tobo f tbo late olreiinra ca»e their ».»!»» for 
Ibr K-«• -Nntb-np ntuli^a'r* ».» w.iba 
»V«tre to *l»r •« the political ri^Ma tf a- » 
r'aaa ofo»r cu:r**a. TWy li»»e rothing >v 
t.'oert to tbo arc< menta of tbe I'uion r\e*\ t 
»Vai tb*» are n t t» tbe j» :rp^e— that !?•« 
|-'aator ia ; U «> iha •: tatch »h/n tbe pi* 
it in tho tretb. 
Tbtt adopted il • N.-tS "g i> na- 
ioa« Lcriuat tkt» tatrt d a^jiiafitd 
»:iS tht a'4 autratic and wtrtdt- 
IrruilMj Jo il > f 14 ;•«»««f i»l »;•:»• 
thWfbt tl>« reaiiitat itfin al Kan'*. Tim* 
• f k »g»rf f»t Mr r m 1M2 fn.l, in tt > 
Una* NiiUiio; pari*. * t ,r:T «:tht*ut a p>il* 
bum, a {j»ty w;ih *Lch fan tttrpora 
fi'l CMUiH lSr>rv» '»« *;lhvwt iiKurt £ ti>f 
*Ni"£t cf ■•'.ninj tl»/" whlk'*. atJ *?»'*> W it 
lh« oppart i- > :; £ >r* «i' 
»■ " ; !«• 
r«r;rr»» » a«l "f ■»*« *1>.!«* tbty «i*» 
ee ifiefficeee !• ifw wive part*, tail »vt act 
a thttk tj*-n tht »J» > rat 
Wt ipulie ih# oilwr J it of :'j» p *• 
tm»t of Mr. !*tf• -f it 1 th« » r * r 
,.!» ),» »<•!«. On l?i*t I'*>! t! '(P :a murh 
met* tn bo tat*} T-e ;mi n -t«r:al r'tr. 
«-»t «•» Una rotin'r* a; ptraci : ia pmet. Tht 
M' •!»# «>f ib<* o'd a'*1 cutti- j tarh <»tb- 
tr«" thtva'a; ih<>vaao<'« uf b-»> haaJa a*t 
vuHdnw n fr» m a :g c.i iu«« I. .ft 
t» »»»d «Hei» atipplirt of j-a and trtal. and 
to kriug back tbtir g»'.u and aucS pr»» Yct« 
ii(#ir iadoairjr *t wn «a (•«r All thai 
irrnwrao roftrrf rc.sl am! Mibiiac c!.«»a 
• t- rh Habit Our \ l: I'l.f Ci a»t Jo* t \ 
Tiit tam.. t *>f ll»« uonbern alatra and tin* 
pi^atrr of im Mikklicm i.aie ho othtr totrr. 
•at (t.aia f«a«, ami in tho*o thrtt r.^oaca |K« 
jrtu bod» oJ "ar .a Cwinpriae.1 Y■ t 
<kf ovunirj ha» Wer \ aj ta;.^ wnn 
frara that ae a> i!1 t» eegagtJ, lit* ra*.»- 
reaa i-* »Ua vf tboae «h<> art in 
|xi*rr. ir aorre f— 'iah ^uatrtl, mi »S w,'] 
a.ik* ua apartnrf in tl.a at;t cI 
Na man. to whatrte* pift* 1 e msT Ut'.mf, 
baa tK« lraa» >«■<•# t> it || « «il| n..t b# 
t^ mall, t( th* a'!»'a»ra of Piefr# art 
ai'o»fil to ht»r ihtir wat. From t mt |« 
l:wo »» K^ar rumor* t) at mm art 
tt» Bii*s n**r n#w pr<- •<•:» mow* vi»*t «• ttS 
a »utt of pcir*— rnn»i>ra ofirr di-i S||m» pr^ 
matur* a^d auoittirnt* invtntt l f r iht rwa 
a.oa— ttt a oh ia th# taiimau.^ :n Hindi \|r 
I\<"ca ami bi« aaa^- a*t» att h«IJ, th*t •>*»• 
U»lr **sr u> that iwi art mtl Itut. Ti>t» 
kau lka alln-t iai*iH.'wl. t>.^» makt thr p<s»- 
pit kHfa«f. and tUtv alTtri t!»» aula of tl>« 
lUtkrt. llenc* ar »»a tht etntral 
thioh ia feU W Kt^Jjt .n Mr. I'.trct h» a h^- 
tilt ir.ajortt> in I'un|rv»a. 
But a'f^oLjh n«* m^tr ♦ ta»»n h* th« i>»- 
»an of M*. Hwrw an«i b<« fnr".i« * <>( ■■ 
tht l<a*t »a« aicaktnn; ikf uni t<f tl>t 
thort >a a »av vf pallia| 
th«ui <!o«« which, if a. >ipt(w I to % .»t > 
th» t^ip<-t \ w idm ; .*ira«w'l at tt «r>- 
ineidi .a a 1 tint ia r« »<d f ir th * j.:. 
l^t nur mrxarna at fe bt r-««acirrt. tily 
and tc,»I!,» .»ly aaana;««l. a».vl o.r 
with fttt'fa f u»«ruo». nt» b« .••.r !t an«i 
pr;!tnt—Irt tbt b«* mn* neiJ that 
a <*S ia th« <•!»•. and tf;t K- in Noth.-.j pir 
trm il d «a^rfar. Tu tb« ; .puhr rrn» ct.im 
ihat t^t l-lniiialrvlti ^at rto r.'rt- n pr-r?.- 
,-»!• m(art.mi, that part* «»•**. a!l .la atrr .Tth 
Our aurr ar.th th K tr-Ntfli »i 
tsqait* ?l tlit atrr.r* »f iht prt*ont idiiiini*- 
tiatio*. ai««? *f ah^ll !<• „*!a£ to a*« :t re-fnl>- 
l:aSrJ tlie Wn1. ,;ti n l"r. ™,t»en th ;h 
tliai JhmI ab<Mtlti r«t gi«t «« r-«dit tor Hiat 
» pybJic fN Y. ?<-a;. 
.*r tt « Altaic** ! oi»s5 — At 
lb* iral Society. !«< >i»r. Mirrii 15. 
% pap*' »t»J b» Mr J. Kerne1*. "Oa 
tiw ptnbabl* «>r.j«n of lh# Ami. in Indiana, 
with *aMt#tt'ar r#r#r#rrn in t!i« Cat * 
Thf wr.t#r ihowf.l tint tor A:n#r:cara mrc 
«r tS» %vi » w. »*i ;#ntW, j« t!»r N|n.i,{«!i. 
AM. 1 tit#' »rt that lb#* liaJ umJoiiS'nT* 
*jtf * A»t», id w't fmiipiiiifli r#-1 
r* Jy, after Am » .» A* atie !•!»»>•!» id 
Kr<-i(fn» felly p>.( !e J ][« "idj#.! ih » m ;bt 
hi*# 'tni»' ikwu' ! *#a.-» 'h.-ioi# tii# Span- 
• h »>--ik»>*. anj q«ioiri an opmiu'tof Areo- 
la to H* trnt ejest. II* fSnti #«mSat»d tli# 
miniiyn if Pnh«fU—. Pr Latham, and oih- 
•ra, »l'i> i^l ti# 1 th« \t\hhi of piitic«i'ar to- 
eaii"#*. thru '(b «•« «S m#* had paw#.! fioir. 
Aaiatodifflarvi piMa of America, at d iTrrrnt 
tiOlM. a<*l 11 4lffel«r t •: >{•< of a#eii-ci*tlixv 
tioa a»i fc.iHar aiu, *I« • iiowevj thai the In* 
<Jai»a ixba* ;ed the part* of America on tv«. 
• it, no* form. : m# 1* i# State* I th •' 
Hr.tt»*» p«o»ine#% ram# fr'»m Tartai* and Si- 
beria, atvl iNov on t:i« n»«i#rn tidn trom ii t 
#aa<er« and •»»uih#ri» ahorra of At'a 1 » 
Inhabitant* of South Amrr n It ili.»«jiil 
rl#arlf t'fti i!" to the Pul*n#«iaoe The 
r ''iiiiiiiKM af a-kl Peru hethoupht 
is ,.a*o been from S.*i>h#»n A«'a, 
tr h# »vi#ni #i«iliutio« uf Yucatan arwl 
Central Ami *a **> fra»a b##o datmci. and «»f 
prw ably r «n rt»o •*!£»•». *** *hicH he pro- 
i»o'.n#H In opinion with !#•« hea'intioe. aa 
bavins pur*»n*ll» inspected eonte of the r#ir>- 
#d ciiwa in ibune ouuntrice. Mo fully adir t- 
«d tSe fact UiMnrteally, ik»i only of th# 
^WXb- '•» ha< nf « wiied A^noa man* 
yttri ,>i*etewel? it Colnuibov, bit 'ba? vjri- 
«*.a aai-tjj cra n»ifKi ha»e reached the nr« 
wufld. in arrordafc## *.th the \V«|,», »m| Ir- 
rieh tr »«•« <v»a H» md mm doi.bi of Ph«ni- 
<ia ■ 'lav.nf J' >fl to, f.otn th« p» r»t wti. 
tared iSt.nijrh if cnl wmara of ia»«!« on ih» 
ot!.«r ai4« of Ik* ooao. F"nail* oorued- 
r' tat Afriejn t*:br» had #ro»a«J r**r. 
auJ •at*'* a ly tlt« Canbc fpoa «bo»<5 phjrahw 
al i-4 n»r»1 ebi'iC'.criatK*«, onanar*. <mi 
I cat, a "J "jojw* ^# ^ w*» o' 
atr.ng i« tupjwri <»f hw arrurc><-ma 
Tie cvrltMirJ Sy deaounrinf the ilnrliinr H 
a diaiiafi rrraiwn of lb* > umsn aprxira in A- 
menca, aa krmg laau&aiafenl with nprri- 
rue#, and iharafcr*. aa bain* imphiloaophiral. 
a> wall aa cotiirarv to tha *»crr«l rncorda 
<f[)r (Difori Drmorrut. 
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'IVrw*.—• liar a*J *»'» r»«n» «trwl» i« 
«M «MUr «»l •*»«•!»-•»» Pr»H OIlS- 
>n lit i»>niS*; lw» J»IUra at |S» r.nl vl iftr arar 
T« KA« ff»n nil l» for »»«i» fmr 
• «• Kwh paimni U ilrU(*<l< 
Arvt M ritr K » T • fnarrtt ■< m irx.mal.W Irini) 
'*>» nrvp»i»lof *.»« htn.< ftrrnMnliit.W fnt an* rriof 
b»r«»llbr awwiiil rkirf»il ("r |N» a<t«rrliarmrut. 
t/n. M. I'llTTIAOILL U 10 .M«r> 
r 1/ a ! 1?? .Va»» •» tr .Yin V •«. Mir 
...».• amK ■citr ».>r p» ruim; anh*^)i|> 
una, I ar.liMj iJ>w<inw»ti. 
{y Pjiiw il tui all »J»nl'naw»li it kritl lu W 
J •« fr*m tb* 'air •'(ibr *»•» turrlHii 
ITC- mmmunW.u- f ill .'.nm.; u 
tlawtii IV..<i»t. Tana. Ma 
" 
hciI Job I'llnllni 
IT.OWrTJ V AND NKVTLl FXCd'TCD 
Old Fciioa Prediction. 
Ti • wma for mealing of ti>a n»«t Ijtf- 
uli.uic la nuw !*ar »>i Wr :,;n- 
if it next—t'i* 3r>l Jav of January tha mrm- 
f-nrt *> Jl u ll»» Capital, tn perform 
i.ka i!*in bv the Canatiiaiirn 
Our «>M 1'uaino triei'li omp*>«c.l nf the 
tiratgbu>"j?a and Nttio*Va w'ii e'ert Whi* 
(I^ro'npr^ St Prmof j!ir «ot«« 
sr.) iViTMirraiia umW offcrea kv *»htjf vntra 
— ».\i /an l.> riun.l elareiT inj repeal frrt- 
.1 C«.irp(Otia*» an.l ulio d.a v ami 
» rcri i irtira at><! pruciplra to ina'aU pnlit-' 
itl aw r>«<w anj hate l>een. 
ct«»r i:i»ci elwtion enp*,;e»l a anrla <*( prr- 
ci ». »!! n of i*enunCMi.i>na, all »«>r(» 
nf aurtfc-a#* a'nl ail tott* uf laiiuira. The* 
a«« Tt t 'Jt t i»»r » « ktrt ttlfii Ihf M.• *r:. I 
t cliet » f lha rabhle—politic.ana laithxut [al- 
ii, dcT..^i>c .»a. ifi.-fii.Va, lltiiait, 
ln*l nr ("juntr p*r\;uiaiifa. ar* aurr 
I ckin.-t cf tti« land n:Tu-<*, arj all tirlt !u« 
Srsui:f«jl ..na which can Pn'» taaua 
l-» n a mi • fercviijual* |»wi'i c, *'.•! arm- 
ptoatj fanscwt ftlitltiwi Wi ha»e 
aiie rcrl'i hvl * taate nt the au-wrlatite 
!u*« of the prof!r which thev manifrat r>n 
f»- Ulll oe.«a»i»»n«, •» it) i'i«raU<|<no, where, 
M ft rettrn of T'eaauret, four tuwna tie 
a .»fv' ih* v 4 arj » iteen a*e dialran 
rhiwl. 
Tii«*c old tiiaioaial*—the author* *.n<l ortp- 
iitt ra cf "new ha«e no ci dMhk* id 
the pe"|»> The »«•»» language the? u»e to- 
ward* them—ths true «Jemi>crat c Republi- 
<• » i.: ::i» S «te—» ■* ibat the* h«> I i>>em 
hi uttei fatfWjt It a!iowa that thrv h»»« 
• r^e* thrmaeifa i.ito t tower."J |>j«» on, 
V-ea-iae the jeopte will not a| prute of their 
■1 irfaaifcaff, ple^e-breakin^ and mlifti- 
ti«e r u>«e Although neatly half the 
if'« n the "vate ha»* pone to the Polla an.l 
eapre»«ei the w,»!i that Mf. Morrill ahall *>«• 
(Jo»ernor; yet tb*f <!•) not raapeettheir wi«h- 
r« ac\ <■«.** .n the r deem <n. The* *re 
»: 1 i' ••<•»<! to murmur at the judgment of 
the 'rue a»J •o»»ieiga <«i)l of the *ute. 
To a ! tS • we «it let !>i fuaioniat* 
— U)»ef •inctimaftiotulj A<*Ufti politician*. 
\«1 hi*r m«!J office till the burden (ia« 
"'fx.ih'J en/" Uir't aitaia—to ail lb a %rc <r 
\'t 'hev murmur. frr»,call name*, Jenou ,-e, 
»n.at lo and J..<t taem aeo what 
t.Vr «ill gtio bf il. 
Hut *h»t will t>-»e prediet.oc.a. aenui.'.a- 
a ->«, I «c m. n.v in tie' 
Ther «hou!J amount ;o nut this: union. hir« 
ir.onr, c*"eeem;.iB. 
The* thou u art aa a j-e:' etnal monitor to 
fnird tie wealae** % an.I f.,».er t!.e :.nMe 
:i»pul«e« of Republican iirriiien. Thegm' 
pnueip' » on »!. cli the |*«>j>le ra!Iie<1 r«Min«l 
i' » Hon. A MM) P. Morrill—the principle* 
nf t'ree«!o«n and eelf-forerwment—of oHeoience 
lo taw and 5>Uie ritfh.a are tf far iwnro ron 
»ei.ner»e tl ai the d *lii'. tinn i.f the apo.ii 
r>r <he tu.vm or dr!«■ a: >•( in-liaiduaU — 
Pr if -Ira f!rat. men ?a»t. 
Thou theffur*. x h >m the pcop!* have 
'Me I to i^-e Ije»i»' iiure, ahooi to a«emMe 
a»id »l o helei jj tn the true Repuhlirju fatni- 
l« ahould a<*t tocetlet. The* ahoold unit* 
ihe-r r at d pnranc t|>eir oh,•■eta wuli; 
•<a» rr.tT T « • the onl* PDurte that eait 
--••it! in i.aefi«lne»«. honor or aiieee«« It i* 
e oolr cmv.rtt that *ill hatfle the « nea and 
i!:e pre»!'' tiun» o| tne f. -i ..t>» which eompo*e 
t * op -i*ition I'rMitnitt ahoiild be thf 
tp,.t'.»^—n a won', fuae ,n imitaiion af the il- 
!„*trion» eaamplea of ihe atraishtouta, at Au- 
Ciata aid Wnhijjtoa. 
What become* of the Specie? 
There i« jual at luit time a grr *i <1^ir«h o( 
>• pre« i.n,« metjla; an i the in.|t.iry i» quite 
Kimenl, wtiat becomes ul it' It la known, 
that C't*t quantities of ihcse metal* are rnrv 
mm'? po .nn* in'.n the Atlantic Slate*. and 
that there 11 tin diminution of it from tliati 
■••nrter. It it kwniR, iiUwiM, that im hr-' 
|er qgailitiee tre caponed to Kuropo than 
usual. What then becomes of it * 
Some answer this question by that 
owe rni'imoui deMs in E«mp«, I pinion, 
Tar * and JI*mb..fe— and llis specie (mi 
pav the«e tlept* or the interest i»i» 
i!«em Otb«"a sar that the low tarriff of '11 
ntrites iprniyliliiHW in fore.ffn gno^s; aid tint 
the s»ee e is «ent abroad to pat for them 
S.ifr»e «m ii i* impnrtH to England and hoard- 
ed io her Eaehequer. IJut the truth it, the 
inteirst on Foreign debta haa not required 
ane increase of apecto betmnd the comro vi 
and «<wts! ant demand. TheTamffof '40 ha* 
nr.t likewise inceased the importation of 
gowla berond the uiual amount. And a* in, 
the amount beinj absorbed in the Hick o! 
ling'and, the Bank statements show llm itie 
tax. ut dopov'wl there la irta bj 00 thwuuod 
p<' -'*ia thao uaual. 
What then become* of it' The pru!«btli> 
itj i* th t it is retained i» the Ua.-ul a of pri- 
vate individuals. lis scarcity in the public 
luarkeia, s(T>rds no AHindation for the as*c<- 
o t it tSerw • n <t a* ntech in the (lountn 
as formerly. Tho true rraoxn moat bo !«• .i,d 
in ike fact that the people who etc in pos*e»> 
aiio of 1I4 precioua tuetala distruat the ao<md< 
•r*s of -ihi Bu.o, n d tlieiefore choose tn 
huoiJ it a^i. ]• >1 rM i'i.a rt^wa Ij« lla.ka 
»'j «e »*»• trercv '. MUU.es 
acarr». Tt»U Cici illnatratrd in '37 
wbe«i lb# Danka eiia|<e«ded apeci# p»jrm««Jt» 
aOar ■ diminution of their dei«oaita; although 
it *»a» kr>o«n and jfwtsllj conceded thai the 
immini m «pecie in tba country 
waa andi- 
inim»hed. 
Tha |>re«e»ii preaaure in the money 
market 
ia ur<|ur«tnNi*l*li the mull of the (linking 
•v«tfin. It U inharrM In tl.n inatilutio*. 
\Vh»n Mtriljr of the pfKioni rnmli 
or 
run, lat the true eaua# ho what haa been 
ata- 
led, or lel il aria* from »nr other caua* the 
people |»m confidence in Hank Hill* and 
Danka; and ink fold and alitor aa the only 
auhatantial h#»i» of all eurrrney. They tie- 
aire the aubatane#—ika intnnaic yalue—and 
n<»i iba re|>rc»entati»e. 
For ihia minn, it ia highly ca«ential that 
the prertoua metal* abouti enter a* largely 
m p«aiMe into the common circulation. 
(»«!d and ailvrr •houtd be the currency of the 
l*.>;>ie «o th >t ill could po««e«« «mall amount 
w iboot trouble or ctpcnte T-» rlTirl thic 
pu'p««*« ih« aiiH«iitutinn of fold and ail»er 
coin lor email llank Hilt« would b« the fir»l 
prelimmrv *vp. In ■hi* war the people 
would pc«ec»«. at all time*, ahit now they 
only f*•»«,•«« when thrj |n*« confidence in the 
Haul* Then amid«t the rturtuatioai of trade 
we ahould have no nrei*ion t.i n't what be- 
comea i>f tl.a aper-a' 
The aisth Con?rc«tionnl District 
I n Jcr tha hfaj, the Journal 
gitea tome fart* of ro a!i,Jit importance in 
relation to tha tcttlernent of ib.i rU n.t of 
Filler anj Millikin. We «ul»i.ii 
tli# temarke of the Journal together wiih tha 
minority, aimply adding that our own de» re 
in a matter of thit IjnJ, it that the but in 
rrlation to the ballot ahoutd l-r itrtcily remg. 
"•ted and admimatared.and that right between 
the«e parity almulJ h<j done. 
I n"« tb» Kee #l*t JohiimI. 
"It will he a»cu by the official coont of 
>..te» in another rnli'inn, that the Gotrrnur 
*nd C >unc.l I a«e gi»cn the certificate to Mr. 
Fuller. cmn<rary to public cancelation and 
i.iuch to ojr regret. Aa ihcv allowed the re- 
lume. the rot.<» for Ft Her anJ Millikin were 





■crird brrj'.tr thr blundrring rlrrk of that 
M I'ni.MrJ tha Wtirr A from hi» 
t « \otrra actually Mlcd fm Jjrrx* \ Mi111 
< ii. There were iIm .*3 lotrt thrown in 
M Ibrid^e lot Jamra Millik.n. \ddii>;» thrtr 
M iktn'# \f'.r it t'uiTe, »r. J it w II f if 
h.in 4.t 
Aikii 'C J' Mr. Kull'-r't »«>> thr CM tnt»t 
thrown fur T. A T.J. Fuller, and ht» will 
i<« I,Til Titer* la .iirlodrd tn that ••mi 
e »ote of llitiwli Plt»ttlion, 133. Th:» 
-r ou^l.t to I a»e !<en r«- reted, n» *».• think 
f<<r tlieac rratom 
It wat proted that there wit no record <»f 
art meriinf f«r the rho>ar »f planltlini otVi• 
r*ra, t>t of th« S..pt*(nS^r r'retion, although 
the ir.rM.njj* were held. Thrrr wero tharr- 
f»rr no plantation ortirera IrjaMy authorised 
10 ecrtift a rtiurn. In th« nrtt p!arr, rtert 
rrturn ht the ronttiiution and th« law* of the 
S:ite it a ropy of thr record, and <1, a« in 
th a raur, thrre w aa no rrcord, thrrr ronhl h* 
no eoj»t o( cur*" And thr return ita«lf 
r i*aiird acarrr't a lingt,. fi*t etatnttil to a 
ta' d rrturn. It atmplt ata'rd that at a lejal 
m tin; of ihr ulifieJ tntera of that planta* 
t I. !.| at llir Itatrari.*, en thr aee..rd Mon- 
J.i of S emher, th« w h:>'< number of tote* 
ir«.«« !. of t'ongrtt* from thr 
^ih i'i«'rirt, wa« |f|| in fi?nre« 
T *t Thornja J I» 1'ullrr hid |1«1 
•' Noili Smuh, Jr., " W 
It contained no allcf at.on that thr tntrt 
wr:c tccc.'cl, wirlod, ronntcd aHdecNiel in 
ipen pla «:al «n meeting, or that the i*\ett.irt 
pr. « :r I aiid in thr presence rf thr cterk, or 
it at t r cterk ina<!r a rrrord thereof. Nor 
were "the number of tnlea for rirh pert >n 
»r urn in word* at lenjtli *;a>n«t l:»ntm* " 
\i! t!;e«e particular* ire ahtnlrtelt required 
St thr Uwr, in which th» blank form fur a rr- 
turn i» £it»r. 
It thc*e |3i »nf«* had '>*en thrown out and 
» < 'ala • ai»l M I f.lp» *ot»« avowed, Mi!, 
i'. «o. I>2 h nc I ad plurality 
T o lil»raiit» of the (iovrrnnr *r»d Coinei' 
na!'ow>ng 'hw return, pre*vn'* a striking' 
r> .Mrae! to the alfirl conduction of the »lr»n- 
vniie Governor and council in l*»ll. when 
ihcv ci meted oi t that ctcelleiit »hi», the 
Hon. Thomae llo'nncon. in the tatmr district 
The f<<" * n; ia an citron from their aJoj'ted 
'(•pmt in ihat eaa« 
'•The in'n from the town of Ileddingtm^ 
»cre reieeted, the return from the ume being 
> by one selcctimn mil. The votes 
from llw town of Marion wrrre rejected. it not 
Ippenin:! l»T ll»a retti*n thereof, that tlw «iroe 
• ere given in to the »eleetinen, or III their 
preset re, or that they presided at the meet- 
ing. The vote* from the I'Untatioes of 
I'tesque Isle, Salmon Hiook, and No. P. 
Flange 4 were rented, the return* from the 
two £rst hearing the Mjjnaturc of but one as- 
n-«<»r, and the last none." 
Had the aime atrietnr«a prevaded in tht* 
inatanre, Mr. Mllikin would not* have lm 
rertijicate. It teem* a little aingular that an 
rerv I a eorttri'rtioi shruld Ik; applied to 
Ihe Calais and Mi'l'indge return*, by which 
Mr Mitliktn wit deprived of 373 vott* thrn' 
i)m unpirdomble ignorance an I Murder of 
ihe r4|j.* city clerk, while a ver* liheral 
~<tp*truciion i« applied to the llancm-k and I 
n'lier plantation return*. which fa«oied Mr. 
Kul>r It ia a little difficult to perceive whv 
the acc dental nmmi*«ion of tlie middle letter 
in a candidate'* name, ahould be considered 
if *o much greater imjortai.-e than a legal1 
ind constitutional provieio". j 
Hut the most conducive ground on which 
^1 r Mtllikin'* ease rested, «i* that presented 
by the following report of the minority of the 
cc.-Triiitte* of the cuaneil. Thie fatal ohjee 
ori a; plot-to all the rtturns from election 
plantain ns, and would reduce Mr Fuller'* 
vote about eleven hundred. Thta report pre- 
« ta t e whole point in a* elear and brief 
language a* ein be done, and makea the at- 
?nm<*i>i conclu*i*e, »o we give it in their owrn 
worda and leave it 
I* Cocucu, Sot. 10, 1954. 
••T» * undersigned, a minority of the cow-1 
mittra of the whole council, m winch was re- 
ferred the vgtca fur tneoibeia of Cungreaa, re* 
port: 
1*1.41 they have btin unauic to coincide 
with lit* najrtrii* of iim> cmrn.ii'rr in the re- 
•'ill at w\ cfi they hi»e »rri*ed, ao fir a* il 
relate* to the Siitii CongrfMional District 
II* the art in relation to election* «;>prnTetj 
Oct. 5, 1P40. pr«i«iaiona art mad*, whctrbt 
unincorporated plicc* ntu l«e nrramicd f<n 
etrctmn purpoeea. lit See 3 of aaid Act 
winch rfk»iilatca the prort#dinfa it election) 
and deticnatca the manner in which rrtntm 
ahall l>e mail*, it ia prntided that • the rleiV 
•hall malic nut fair copies of the l ot ot voters 
j anil rainea of rulera to he altcated by the aa 
: aeitura ami the clerk, am! he aeilcil up tr 
open plantation meetlnf, am! cttiae tin1 aam« 
! to lie delivered. within the time required hj 
the conatituiutn, tn the respective authnritiea 
whiwe rlntr it mat h« tn receire the aame 
In none of the plantation*, orpantied withlr 
lh<« I)i»lnrt, fftM'a it appear that audi a li*t «> 
the rainea nf aolcra had heen returned will 
| the tnlca. The twderairned are nf npininr 
that lie* requirement of law ia imperatiie 
and that without enrh ■ li*i the rn'ea ahnnli 
not l« allowed. The provision wai ohviura 
It lutemUJ to rhrck and prerent franduleni 
ami illepal voting. Th# limits of the*,- or 
faniutiooa frequently ehanjre, vometimea th» 
Inhabitant* of a portion of the Irrrilorv ol on« 
plantation aeparalint from that and tttiilmj 
with another, or tornunj them*el»ea into 
•cpirite plantation, an tl>»t there i* now mm 
•iJeraM* conlnaum in regard In their bn<im!a< 
rir* Inaamueh a* thia organization i« for 5 
apcoal rur;»«we. it i« lH«lic»ed h* tl nni'cr 
aigned that the aafcpuird* which ihe u 
tu>e ha* pwdrd afnintt an abu«w nf tf>e 
privilege conferral b* lb" Act aft'cand, 
ahoulJ n<>t be diar+gardrJ, 
A? L. L__ 
...» ....... ... 
hrrr. !."» r*o*i»* ind rount th* antra .if |K*«» 
plantation!, »h*n unarcnippan rd \% ith th* 
n >'( ill# tnlru, ar* *tit| of npip'Of 
tlut preo*d*nta alinntd not ta p*»tniii*d 
uarrrtJe «l ft Ui- d**m to h* « plain pio«<» 
ion id li». *nn that the »ot*« aliouM not h* 
envrtrd. viitm ■)<«• Suprrrn* t'ouit «IioijM 
f(rai Jfitfinmc thai llio 1<*fi*latart (''.I no! 
ip|*M,lAiniU lliiMmiliM r»**ntial to i!■«' 
aaliditv of the rrtnrn \ > p-niltt la im- 
puted upon th«> plantation nllwrra for th* 
hrrarh of di.IT, and if thr rftirn l«*rjuall* 
aalid with or «illmnl ih* I »t of io'n«, ihrr 
llx> prmiaiou In which il ta rrfjuirrd i* aim- 
|il»iu;*iorv Wr «honM prffrr, ihrnTnrr, 
thai he Gutarnor r*jmat tH* opinion of tho 
rnml upon the matin, an<i nuamurh a* the 
rrrtifrMe of *l*etion ahoiiM ta giarn l<i 
Jamra \ Million, (; maided I It* *-«r* ah »r 
fff*rr«i1 to ar* rejrnrd) thai ll>« certificate 
h« wilkhrll from Mf 1*a!l«*r. until li.r op.r 
ion of the *ouft '•* fir»t obtained 
All winch ta re»p»-*tfy!l)t • hmitted, 
TMKo r \vmn\UN. 
«:ir»Kt»N Ti ( Ki lt 
\ S»t> Fu. Iliirm RmVr rrivntltr Jr 
lia*r*d an adlr*»» h -Inf* th* I'r Ifillri f'ouil- 
tr. Agrienltnral S..<**tv, and, l>* t«vju*»t, 
litrniahed the editor of the ChaintaraSnrj* 
ll*pn*itnfT and Wl •• m 'h a mini'«*ri( t r >p* 
or publication. Poor Vllovr 
1 If* aoon found 
himaelf in a nd fit. he couldn't revl it. II. 
thua atat*a hi« c»«* 
MWf imm»diat*l» »*nl to <ao»k to J,-.-, 
pher th* t*n pa;ra before ua, and, with lli* 
aid of a m»7nifyinij cla««, ihr** dictionaries. 
a*»er»l ajr cultural periodica'*, a hitt 'i* o( 
*mm*nt asrirnllnraliatt, a atandarl work on 
rhemiMr*, another on hrdrauli**, a lar^r 
airrri eomnvtie*. a»**ral Knot* Nothing*, 
and out compoai'nr on uotnlrllifiM* copv, 
we ma«terr.l th* firat ihre* lin*a in the fir«t 
half iIjt Wo <*rr* happy within the fir at 
hour to aarrrtain v»hrn »* had li t msniiarript 
lifht «nJ* up—fot it lool»» a* •nacli lil>o *r>- 
trijj on* «at i« another |i i« now th> 
handl of a * 'tii*t*nl *i Timittr* to drcde in 
■aliat fanfaltl it II wiltei. ard il :t i« 
rertain*d thai it i« ncuhrr II*'irrw or (*i**lt, 
>»• rr .«t irft r that it «« 1111*1'*.I for l*n„*- 
liah, and alull pro'f ! to d Tipli -r it 
" 
Douvs fM lli <irm Witn. Snttoi 
llnlpcr ha« mad* a ipeeelt urging th* p-w«ig ■ 
of a )>ill «l!ow in? an nerea** a! 30 per e*ni 
In m*rnh»r* of ('"r'rcaa and Juatiera uf ihr 
Supreme foil':. Th * would gi»e a mfm'>?t 
of Con;im $ |0 j»er diein. and a Jtufjc? <>f ilir 
Su;>»en* J"i u'l about ?10,000 per anir-n, 
\V« r)ip th* foil wing it*m in rrlii en to r n< 
C'wiupi! fr>mp*n«yt'on for ib* corrt»|»ii 
lU-i rf I ill N'. Y l> ; |\iit 
Th* hitiorv of tb* lep<a!at>on nn i!> » mat- 
t*r of (V-'rrtk • < al ecmpenaation i« thu : P* 
th* aet of the ^2I Scpiember, I?*'.!, the | >\ 
of a inem'-or of •'.mgrr** \»i« fivdtli v dot< 
lariidn.iiiili i dollars for ricr* t»ct« 
mil** of IM**I, tl * a"t »r» continue in bircf 
till lh« Ith of Mareb, 170", aficr wh.rh ll» 
commotion waa in Ik; aeten do!!a*« a dav, 
ami ae**n lor etcry twenty milca. Th* lai' 
ter rat* «u linn »r«l in th* fih of Marrh, 
|7!W f)n the I (Hit of tlm aan.e month a rc> 
dnction wm made to 'ha rat* fixed in l?*'' 
IljT ill* a*t of the 10th ef March, I-I0. 
change w»« effected from a Jail) to an annua 
eompcnaation, thr presiding ofIi.'*r of cacti 
branch receiving $3,000, ami each menifxi 
51..'00, ih« mileage ayatcni remaining a« 
for* The unpopularity of tlm meaaure »*■ 
actired ir« r*p*al or. the fltli February, 16IT, 
th* act of repeal to take |»lar« after the e!o»» 
of that •ettion of r"nnpre»«. My the act ol 
th* 09-t January, IRIS, the rate now oh*erv- 
e l mn» cttahliaherl, of eight doMara a i!ir, 
and ei;ht dollar* for every twenty mtle« ol 
travel between th* member* rcaiderce ami thr 
capital, the Prevalent pr* t*m. of the Senate 
and th* Speaker of th* llouae, rreeivingeach 
eiplit dnMart a dav additional. 
Great Attraction at South Pixrii. 
Fair or the Sou and 1)aioiiti*s cr 
Fatttx>M ! Thi* new and enterprising order 
will hold a general Fair at South Parit, on 
th« 0th and Iftth of Jan., IMS, when the del- 
egai*a o( about thirty a«>eietieB will he |>r»a- 
ei.t. Sevoral diatinguiahrd apeakera line 
Wn invited In It* preaeut, amonjf whoin are 
lion (Jerritt Smith, linn. ra«.»iua M. Clay, 
Re*. Dr. Nevitia and Her. W II. llrewrter, 
of Maaa,, Mi«a Watkina ol Dalti.nore and 
Mra Dapprlt of Maine 
Thernwill he a grand entertainment of to- 
eal and Instrumental muaic, e*nfectinnarj, 
refreahmenla, &c, 
A |rr*at tariely of taluahle goo«la, and fan- 
ey artielea w ill St- exhibited and foraale, and 
among other intcreating thinga, w ill be ahnwn 
an attiele brought to lliia mnntry in the fjmed 
"Mav Flo*«r," bjr ourTurilan Fatbera. 
Tho Fair will he opened each day at 10 
(•'dick, ,\. M. A»!inia*inn 12 I-2ceiit§. 
Par < rder of C«>mtnit:fe 
S.rutli Pana. D«<\ W. 1M1 
Strike, bat Hear. 
In publishing Ihe eonrnuniration, list 
wrrk, signed "Vo* P»»p«!i#** ii mm our in- 
tention in hava accompanied jt »j||| a few 
brief remark*. Not h.i» ing an opportnnit» to 
d<> il iheo, «e take occasion to ifo it now — 
That communication assumes to etptcss and 
to repte*enl ihe sen**, Ihe feeling, and ihe 
hrarl of the people of Ox lord County, in re- 
lation to the inhabitants of Paris Kill. And 
it was nut bccause we wished to leesen tin* 
force of any of it* fa;ta, or detract one iota 
fr»«n its eenaure of outrage and disobedience 
of law, that we objected to either ita fjeta or 
conclusions; hut from certain etpressiona 
there, w« fell t!i«t an errooe.ius impres- 
sion might '>e formed, an I that for this rea- 
son, the inhabitant* generally of Parts Hill 
deserved a hearing. 
The rr» stance nf law, the ahuse of magia- 
trates, the burning of dwelling Itousra, thr 
hanging ol officer* in effijf, the audarioua at- 
tempt at murder, b» firing inlo a pri»a!e 
dwelling, ean reeeire no apology from a good 
eilitco at anv lime, in anv place, or under 
•*n» combination of circumstances These 
ihings are wrong in thfmaeWcs. No plea of 
?iree«sii* c*n justify such r<»n«!u«"t. It stand* 
in naked, hold opposition to all r ght, with- 
out palliation or excuse. The people r.f the 
(Yiintjr, or those whnattimptto speak f'-r 
them hare a rigiil, a full, eomplele and nn- 
doubted light, to complain of |b*M wrong*, 
ind lo «erl( such remedies as inijr 'jc dec>m I 
most judicious. 
n. I CM. ill* tin) t« lib itroiit ic It 11 < 11 it « 
people nf I'tftia IMI—ill" general mjM of thn 
cil »rn« of tin* approre ihf»» wronga, 
and nphotj audi conduct' Pin it I** aaid 
that a majority, nr eren a amall minority, air 
in faanr of tiulrnce and mob law • Cm il he 
•aid *iih truth that ihe*. nr rv«n a»mall por- 
tion ef ll'in, would luttmr anions them. if 
taoim, the t«o»»in, and thoee who wmildde- 
libctatrlr /ire {> alola into the dwelling* nt' 
fii*ale Ctifrna' If llit pmp!e of Oxford 
I'ouniv, or thoae who mhiiIJ »;«aV fur thrrn, 
arw laboring ur Icr ana auch impreaiioo a* 
ihia, il ia nercatar* tli.1t il ahnuld K» correct- 
p.!. |terau«c lhr«c lliinga hare it 
Para Hill, in the mid«i «>f her inhabitant — 
moat nf ilicrn on public occaamna, when niair 
;»fton« were here from ahfi ad— it i* nnl err- 
'•in. and hirJlv probable, that any of her 
cituen« ha»e committed the** wnral de#d«, 
ind il ia far le»» certain, anil lc«» pmhaMc, 
thai e«cn a «mall minority approte thrm. 
We ate m itfint> I# b ir leati.nnnjr to the 
good ehararier an<l lawful dap<>* mud, of ihe 
feat ix'.lv of the inhabilanta nf Pari* Hill. 
\Vr hate known them Iw-g and intimately. 
If there are a fi *» who would diau!** the 
hot nt the Stair, tal.o declare il.rr would 
rratM a legal < Krer in ihe diacliarg* of I « 
tintT. who Mi uld arrrcti tlirae guilt* 1 I dime, 
aid *hn re;«ure that aiolence and crime hate 
been committed, tlicir nutnlwr ia liel.eied In 
'•e «matl, in rotopariaon li» lb* ma«« nf I be 
e.wiitntinilr The jreat hod? nf Par a IIill 
ilit'n*, will emnpare « ih thoae in an* oth- 
er region nr tillage, in f»«»iri| of intelligent-*, 
enterprise, dre< ruin and I.Vra'it* We l>eir 
rheerlul witre** to llirir general aulrirtr, 
line of order, arid obedifnee lo law. If tin- 
leiiee or wrong ore 11 ra among them, it 11 no 
n«re rcaaonahb* In avnhe il to ihem, aa a 
whole, lhan it would l>« In ehargn the entire 
people of K'Nworih, Min;or, Hath, Frank- 
fi>r», ParlUnd and A "gotta, w illi r-ot and 
rnurJer, beeaua* aoeb o(T«nera ban hern 
committed in lluwe pi rr«. 
"Vox I'opuli 
" wnulJ he happT lo hrar 
"extenuating circuniatam-•»,'* in relation to 
lh I uilirr. We ;.«it in iW foiepuinj a« el- 
•enualinc, m fir ai ll e grrai hod\ of tlie p- ►- 
I le of I'arit Mill are ro.ienn d II thr> ha«e 
nut inured w ith ai.fTicient pro»nptiiod« and 
(tower in rfljiinn In that ruoa' trrrild* of 
outrage*, the firm; 1 pialul inm pnaitr 
dwelling—tin: reuuii nn »t ?«• lmiked for, nut 
in their want of e.unaje, nut 1.1 their di«j'oai- 
lion t.a aequieaei'in wrong, hut it mj«l If 
lojnd in I lie a'lUfLing and nnpjral!eled ehar« 
aet. r «f a tnnaacliuB new to ilua rummiin:ir: 
1 I wli < h waa ra'colaii-d to i iralir* wiili 
ialoni*hmeol, bf Ha Jlnvilf. ^ e think it 
mav t>e aaid with truth, that there i» not on* 
in iw«niv if Una whole ruinmunitr. who 
W..11U sppmre or apolnjif fur thea? law!e^^ 
Itiaortiawi 
ll.it there i» »till ► imeihiiiff inore, which i* 
r*'enuvting <>n tin* pvrt nT ihe tr.hah.t ir.»* of 
1'iru Hill. Vf» I' !i »iil rernwuber, 
v« 1-ill* lie itivrourw» in behalf »f the people ol 
i!>»• r»univ, that the roi.nty building* and 
I uMir nfTi'r* are uliulf.l on I'jri* Hill, anj 
tha! tl » orcil inl* 'if tf'o.e oITi r* f.irm 
part nl tin* aooicty in lhi« pi ice, mil ihit 
* he*h> r th< ••• office-* re» <!•? at the County 
arat or n<M, they will aiamp their character 
and •rntiinrri'i, hoili moral and |>olilical, up- 
on a greater or let* num'»er of it* inhabitant*. 
Tho people of the County, "Vm Populi 
** 
am( "!j the rrat. »ro tlicrrt"ur<* reajmnvible, in 
.1 high degree, fur the mora! and civil e<>ndi- 
t'nn of I'aria Hill. If they have provided 
men for the»e official atitions, who arc tem- 
perate in artion, thought an J word, wlio 
enu'i»el olied ience to all law«, whether ihrf 
approve of tl.cm or not; and who, as their 
agenta, have qmetlv illemlril to tl.eir dutka, 
then there i« no fault Iv ins at their dovr — 
Hut if on the eonliary, their Inve plaeed oflie- 
nl tru»ta in the hand* of men who encourage 
re»i»ianee to law, W ho 0|>enlv a»«ert that they 
will not oliey ecrtain pruviaiona of law, who 
elaim that buying, telling and drinking atrong 
drink, it a div :t>e inatitutton, exempt from 
legialalion and above the rraeli of aiatute law, 
then the*, the people of Oxford County, and 
"Vol Popull," cannot cen*ur« tho inhaoi- 
tanta of I'aria Hill, without pa*«ln; a similar 
ju'gmeni npon thraiarhrt. There are mon 
in the community, who alwava pay great def- 
erence to thoae in power, and thccharactcr of 
any particular locality, i* often an index, in a 
(jreater or ler# degree, to the prlreiplea of 
llioae who have !>een, or now are in authori- 
It jr. 
Let puWie law* he whit they may, or let 
1 
the auppoaed grievancea of eiuiena under 
th»m I* what ther mar, every ela»» ahonld 
auhmit to them ; and acek remedies and in- 
demnity in a lawful manner. The Una are 
made fur the oWrvapce of all, tho rieh and 
the poor, the great and the *ma!l, the juat and 
the unjuat, the young and the o'J ; and earh 
and all of theiie classes aro equally bound— 
however degrading and humiliating, or how- 
over diragrecable it m.xv be, to yi«ld implic- 
it oboJinee to ha sovereign, ittrn, jet im- 
partial Ulie.ts. Let any number of the com- 
mun'ty. however few, claim immunity frnrr. 
tliia wholctoma ml#, and »ci ihem«e|tt>a up 
in nppoaition to any 1»w, defying its power— 
and civil aoeiejy. and the safeguard* of jna- 
»ie*, morality «nd litwiy, are more or ka» 
im|«iilcd, 
I Some [*rwm entertain the idsa, that the 
ejeeution of Certain laws produrea disturb- 
ance*. discontent, qumehrg and the like ; 
and if such person* arn opposed to »ucb law, 
tbey often rejoir* at it* violation and lostead 
of idioratmc olicdirnce to it. they by aurb 
conduct, bnnjr into d'areptite, not only that 
law, hut the efliccy and anvcreigtitv of alt 
law#. A good citiien therefore, mnat of ne- 
ee*»ity ohe* trrry lair, whether it me« la hia 
approbation or not 1*1 every man do this, 
Irt him abide fully by the letter and spirit of 
the law in all cases, and tl t* impossible thai 
any disturbance, quarreling or discontent 
• I'ould ariie. Where the law a are made by 
the people at thry are in tliia Republicm 
State, and at audi gre.M etpenve, it i» incum- 
bent on every man to re»pect and regard 
them. Any man tnay op|*>»e 1 law until it 
ia I, or he may advocate ila repeal aub- 
«e juently, while at the same time he com 
1 
pliet wiih ila provitions; but he who coun- 
sel* diviVdience, encourage* reaittancc, or 
violates ita *piril and aeia at defiance ita# au- 
thority. endanger* the public peace, and aim* 
t fital blow at the foundation of Representa- 
tive roremrnert. 
N >w if "\o\ Pfpuli is n«l sttisncd thi* 
lh«t ma»* of lh* people of Pari) Kill, *r« op 
r<a*c I to the ahn»e of mscistrstes, to disohe. 
|.liflMW of laws, and to attempts *t murder; 
and if he is not sttisfird that the *azfr*t:nn» 
here made are •ttrfi a* to e*tencatr some of 
1 
hi* alterations, then wr are w illing that he, 
•n behalf of "hundreds," should continue hi* 
r»nip1iiii's Wr rotes', lhal the great body 
»f the <"ti!t»ns <>f Pari* IIill are a law and or- 
der lntinp p™(,!,«. anil that, as a whole, they 
will mm pa re favorably with the inhabitants 
of snv other community in the County or 
State; and ifoutrage* ha*t been committed 
in their midst, probably the worst cases ran 
anil will !>e traced to persons residing out « f 
this tillage ; and to tho*c whose pincrpts anil 
example* were not what they shotihl hasc 
'••en. What has occurred horn of sn unlaw- 
ful eharjptrr. we submit, la the legitimate 
fru t of that council which snnoiinrrs "I 
will resist the officer of th* Isw st all lux 
irds " Tl"» j ropfe of Parts Hill, as a hod*, 
are wil'ing to 'ear their own burdens and the 
on»r.|iietier» of thc.r own iniacundiiet ; but 
they are nm willing to hear the sirs of oth- 
ers, rr of tSi>«c at hmpe or ahroail, who hy 
precept or cvimple, encourage resistance to 
the laws of the Stale. 
Am .«>ri ar (Sin. Cass. TSere is now 
a litTf before Congrcts to "establ «h a court 
for ti e investigation of claims aga;n»t tl>r 
I'niteH Statu" Speaking of the "impii!- 
* *e feeling,"' wiiich sometimes rnntro'» the 
•udgments of f*ommissionersanilCommittrcs, 
(Jen C.ns re! ite 1 the f >ltuvs 111^ anecdote 
"This, sir, is all I have to aav on this lull, 
1 and I think it is all I shall say during its 
progress; l>ut before I take my sr.it, I will 
mention an ti -tarre to show the "."u'ar rp 
eratinn of the influence to wliirh I hare refrt- 
rril, on officers in the Treaaurv Pepatimctil 
Towaiil the r'i «e of the tear |fl|.l, the arm* 
on the fnrlhwesirrn fruniier was almost des- 
titute of protision*, the roails were tmpa»«a 
hlr.anilwert.il not know w lial could bo dore. 
\riv "ig other thine* propose! to lem the 
prrsture u{>on us, a seme was directed to lw 
pi.reha* I -' •! srnt >p to hike Huron, to 
ratrh whttefiab. The quartermaster pur- 
chased a aeine, and the whitefith werecanght 
a'uimlantlv, which was a matter of saat im- 
rtarcc 10 t|-« >ol rrs Thr account »■>* 
s. nt on nnit wlist i!o \.>a thi'ik wae the w- 
c «ion on il htr the accounting officer' It 
wa*. tint w!uufi«h ili'l not run in the month 
of No«cml>er, and, therefore, th.it the I'nited 
State* had been cheated | l.atigh'er J The 
pond officer hid li^d all his life npon the 
Potomac, and ha I beard of shad, which run 
•nly in April and Mir,*' lie thi»« ,'lit fint 
no fah could tun a \«i\ctu'>er. [I.augh- 
ter. | 
ALTttATHis or ;«im 1 h- A /» /* ■ 
hanaU, who have »l.own prtil alTVetion for 
Ntbri'li, and »!.«*? *, vetr ,rr'y, hsvc re 
eertly unJcrcnne nchinje. 
Before the election «>f Delegate to CiMi£r<i» 
fri>m Kin.«i«, the*c inrti botJIy |»«ert»J thr.t 
»ta*«*»y rmill nut go In thit tcrrito'v !i I 
thai it wouH a free Stair. 
Hii'ce tint fthiclt faulted in th* 
choice of the pro atjverr candidate, they *i\ 
that "in all probability"—anil "mo*! proba- 
My"—anil "i|uile certainlv," Km«n will 
"trrnlva ly" ho a ftrc State, Tbi* i» an al- 
miuiun thai il i* niir a »la»e trrrilurv, el«c 
«ihr "ttrntuaVy" free * 
Tb« tore «if thr»c prci»e« i* every Jay low- 
erinj *tep by »tep on freedom ami »n.,n they 
'will announce »he p'cit f'Ct boldly, that 
»!.tvcrv • lit'* in the Slate of Kjn»i* by pop. 
ular •oveic'zniy. 
Pirn CnxtniACT Ktri-un, and Prote*- 
tani»m defended, in the light of Reawi i. 
l!uti>r\ kil l Scripture, hy Be*. Cdwird 
llec.-ber, I). I)., published hy Ste.irt* Si 
Cn., Rotton. 
The nime of R-rerenJ Edward Becelier.it 
a tower of elrenffih, and tt i* a guarantee that 
whatever lie undertake* w ill |m well done. 
Tho above work i» characterised hy preat 
comprehrnalvenet* of it.itemenl, aonnd.ieai of 
argument a l critical analy*i* It it one of 
the Ji<>«t on the »nhj*eta on which it relit'-* 
Mr. Walter Murray i« *ole agent for Ihie 
County. lie i« now e«n*M»injr Ihe County 
f»r ftutwriber*, and lioth hn and Ihe work de- 
verve aceneruiia patronage. 
We in#ert Ihe following totimunial from 
fie*. F. A. Craft* : 
"Having examined Dr. Ileeeher'a work on 
Hnmanitiu, entitled "Papal conspiracy capo*- 
ed." I am h.»ppy l<» recommend It at an able 
and interi<»tinj analytit'of the great e«ntro- 
*er*r now waged between the advocate* of1 
truth and tho vmmiMarie* of fraud. I am 
confident that the circulation of such a work 
tnu»t greatly advance the intercut* of Prote*- 
tinitio, and help to guard our in«titution«, by 1 
enlightening the public mind. 
K. A. C«*rm. 
South Part*, l>o<». M54. 
Dr Howe, hi* wife and daughter, cl Sbel- 
Lurue, .V if. have heen held to btil at Con-, 
cord, to auiwer to the diarge of robbing the 
ir.lia* The daughter i* but 11. 
SiiHTorot, HOT Till*. The Amrr.ca*, 
arrived it Halifax Dec. -'3 She bun;* 
latr«t newa from Kumj»e. Sha tailed fn,,n 
IJftrpool on (he 9ih. 
Therw it of interrtl from the ten „f 
war, bnl pepntiationa arc becoming moateon,. 
plicated ami critical. 
The following imporUnt newa would n..i 
Fiavt reached her* by lln Washington ir. | 
*<arali Handa, *i« : lhal on Dec. VJ a Irtti* 0( 
alliance waa aigned at Vicna, between A « 
Iria, France and Erjland, the eiht i$tm 
not known, hot ilia aurm «e.| ; fnatlv, that 
Auttna regarda tiolatton of Turkiah territory 
a* war againat hcraelf Secondly, that Ai, 
Iria w ill angtilent kef fnree in pr'i \1 
enable the Turk* to return* ofl*nvrt u;«ri 
liana. Thirdl», lhal on demand of Frarw* 
and Kngland, 90,000 Au«triar.a will be i-m 
lo Crimea Flwrthlr, France and R*glaa<! 
guarantee lhal tentorial notartttona of Am 
Iria ahall, under all eir«mimt»i»cw« rrma <♦ •• 
dimmrabed. Fifthly ia areret. Siithl?, th»; 
PriiMia will lie intiled lo jn n Ibe alliance 
Setenthly, tho treaty to enroe into operit 
on |>ari of Auairta, if Rt.t»ia doea not com* 
In lerma before Jan. *Jd. There la atan ;>«S> 
lith'd a loiter front Count Nc««el Jore, •«»; j 
fonh th* lerma on whieli ih« f'tar will a«et.t 
lo peae«. 
Firat— A joint warrantee l» if« ,1»« \*<w. 
wera of '.ha whol* christian p/»p»ilaii»n, aM 
Turktt, aeeurinif a joint protectorate of 
fi»e powers In the principalities, » object tr- 
existing Prussian irealin. THrdlt— re»i 
• «n of treaty of |ri|I, to wlnrh lUsaia a il 
a«acnt, if the Sultan will, Fourthly the ftpt 
narijatmn of the Dam l>e. 
Tilt War. The aflaira before Serial r« I 
are unchanged. There has b*«>n mik fi| > 
ing. although not important. Tn« ptrioi 
continue* lo make nirties. 
During the night of the 14th, ia trif.-u» 
«>f rain and wind, the Russian* from t .<• t.if, 
attacked the French camp, but were r«. 
pulted. 
IUmun MnviMi'sri Tb" R m; 
and (»r»na«li^r% are iiUsnrinj info Po'and 
Tl>« m bo'e of the f.r»i mfinifT rorpv, •> » 
General Siever.', « b*mf roitre.tr-jt J i1 the 
left hink of the V|«tuU. Sittf battalion* of 
•harp ahon'era are been rnrille I fron tbe 
Mnlrt. The atateof *irj;» at St. P«ter*S<trf 
I* aitapen 'ed. A Greek rontpi'ji-* ha* b «n 
Jcovered in Hulfftria and Ronnie) 1 
I.atmt Imtci ui IHI r. Vienna, Dee IH 
,\dvi*e* fmm SeSi«iop«lof the 'JT h V * 
hm hem rrrei*»l here. Thr ».<-f »ii 
tioualy eontiniied. ReinforietneM* to th<* 
number of fl.OOO men had rrarh' d ihe Cr in 
Th* Dole of Cambridge «a» npeeted >»(' -.• 
atantiiwple. 
Pre. Firat. The remainder of ihe French 
troop* have been ordered to the frimn. F.»e 
hundred I*rr«!«^li hue gone lo H 'iri.t and 
Ibralia. 
I.rrTi'iE or Mb. Pit«»t. The ■! 
I.reture of lha wriea of I.veeum I.er'iire« it 
Xnrway. *»al delivered b* Mr Print ■ 
Wrdoeadar laat. Subjeet—the French Rev- 
olution of I MM. 
The proposition* on »h eh hi* lert-i'e *;• 
I'mndeJ «»ere l«t, Tho eattar* nl the Ite*. 
lutun, -.M, Tba Revolution itarlf; and HI, 
The eiusea of the pre»»nt Htnattv. II • 
tyrant! aim waa i>» »how the mCu'ruv of ihe 
I'ojt* in Furopran pallida and a>peeia'lt in 
ihe fulitiea nf Fraoeo. He a»»t'iied tliat 
I<ouia Phiilij;*' <•»* jlvred on tlx- throne « 
France by tatirj a double oalh—etie te *up- 
porl the RipuMc-in principle* of l.*faj*tte, 
and tba nther in ; rcaervc th* priori pie* of tie 
f'atholic* ard l<egitiiutil* and tl.at he m».; 
Iniiim If ni' »! ubooxioua la the IVncli !>#•:• • 
bv devntinf the j-hl.e fund* lo the ereet u n 
of CiibaliiCfcorofc I,KmniM tod Pali- 
re a. Th* Revolution of '|N «m the e< 
ijnenre. 
lie «t «l ihe (*i/A.>Vf aren»rd the little \»- 
poleoitnn hi* throne, and thai the p**»inti— 
firmer*—voleti |nr bim beean*e the* r II 
n^t reali** tint th« fuat Napoleon Mi* • !n 
and becauae they "rrall* thoucbt they »tw 
votin* for tlifl t'nHe." Tho leeture i>n th* 
ubole wat burhly mlcreatinff, ind «h liatrn- 
e! to by tiie large audience wttb (rest aat.t 
f let ion. 
The ne*t T^{>tiire will he given by T. II 
T..l'>»»t F. j ni Wfdne*1 *y urn J.»r-< 
IQtb. 
A mm rame.J Pair ct (Jill »» <*uri. « » 
•liaMirirrf aa nnenfa {arty of bi.rglj'a in A' 
bany, a f«* dava amce. t'pon ihe ai'l rf tin 
window !>v which the roShera e;feiMei) an en 
trance, »n found a button with Ihe eye torn 
nut. The miMing rye of the button « 
found iu< *»iH'» ptntalnan#, itill hangrj b) 
the tliii j') with mInch it «*:a acwcd on. 
Tlx* Queen of I'.nglard ha* gi»en ,reit of 
f-nci- to the friem'a of the SiSbatb by I •.». .■ 
the | ri r i*li ! 31.• I of the (it, inl« j |j» 01. S jii 
day ari.-rtiu.ui at \Vind»or Cattle. 
W'.iurs'T arrirr the "mi ta 01 aavra 
The II '«t.n n.rreap. nJeut of the N. V. 
I.»en:ng »ija that anmc «f the military 
companica nhn guarded the r<>urt-In>uai dur- 
ing the trial of Rurna lu»e refuafd to rccene 
any portion of the fll.Ottfl clurjrJ againal 
ihi Tri'ainry limit(!> the « .1 that 
trial ami aurrender. 
(•en. Wcbl., through the culumna of N V 
Courier anJ Enquirer, reiterates In* bel el 
1I1 at before lliQ firtl of January. Scbaatupol 
wtl! fall. 
Smiii Ftron Tltstrruy Rn ctver 
"The fi liate ta petting full,Ju.Ice Donglaaa, 
ajd Mi'««ra. Roab and Johneon are now in 
their aeata. Tha Judge loot* in fine health, 
ami ia evidently gratified with hit aucce** 
Illinois [Arg'ia. 
VoTt or Illimoi*. At the teccnt election 
for member* of Congreaa, the anti-N'rhraala, 
antil)<>i)glaa tote, in thia Slate, (of «»hick 
I>ougl*»* ia Senator) waaorcr 11,WO. Otcat 
cauac for gratification. 
ElTrNaloN er TH« A. A I* It. II. Meaara 
Anton I*. Morrill, John M. Krye, I). I.. Mil- 
iken, anJ other*. Pirretora of the Androacvg* 
gin A Kennebec Railroad, gi*e notico that, 
in behalf of and according lo a »ot« of tha 
Company, they ihall petition the l«ef lalatuto 
to grant thent a charter for the eaienaioii 
>'t 
their road from Danville Juneiion to Portland 
Tina mmn ia cai'trd the heavy lolla im* 
poaed upon them by the (iraad Itriink Rail- 
way, and ila objeel* are to eacape tbn.a lolla 
and at tha aatne Urn* aeeure a contiuuoua lina 
of road from Watcmllo to Portlartd. W» 
hope their erterpriw may mett Kith auccc«a 
| Parmer. 
Tha fir* MnoJsf nijjht, originate*! is the 
saeoitJ o| tha *tor» in Markel S-jusrr. 
nrcupieO St Mr. Jinvr* K. RoSin*en. aa 
an 
Afrtcuttural Wartho«»«a ami Soed Swra.— 
Tha atora *»• prrtt? thorouphlt burnt out, 
with ltirmi tliw-(o«rihi of lu pun 
tarta. ivaamtinj; of a stock salued at $5,000. 
ivi which there wa« an in»nr*nre in tha .El- 
na Off*-* *i ITarifonf, of S3A00. 
From M' Rokinawa'a Hoia tha fir* pom- 
muitMlfl tliroufh into the «>PP*r »tortea of 
I ha More in the s-ime block, ocevptej h» Mr. 
L C. (iiW, Ai*tWjfr. Mr fiiUnn mi. 
main the »a?ue ef hi* tMrk of mHicini'-a, 
hotile*. |)aaa war*. Me., at $»*<4>00, on which 
ihera »a* an in«o»a»e» in the American OflW 
at Pm»iJence, of $9000 A larpe portion of 
Thf tnfJ cii*# *em n'iw madami;*} 
state Dr. Feaoen«len*« offica was la the 
•an* building. [Pi>rt!anJ Ail*. 
\ (mod To*ar. Th» f.illow n» total ««i 
Vt**n t" Staunton iJnt nj the •««« ..'i of the 
J«iifltni:c Ii uvm that at a e»»n- 
*i»ial *»art*. rori|<i in! «( Whip* 3 I iViro- 
r*at*. a Jcrnoem remarked that it »»>il<l not 
Jo to centra Mr Win »o mneh for hasmj 
one* been a Whi|j Thai pe'ie? enta both 
wits, far neartj t*«nr prominent nun of the 
Jomnrratic part* *a* or ** a \Vlii|. V hera- 
ntir o!J friend J B itVfil perm:** >*n M 
gite a toaal. which being {i»rn, hf prnjv>«r I 
tie following 
"Tha I»rw.*ratk» P<rtf of Virginia— 
When *«ka<l for ^er •*>*o'«, pom-* to h»* re•»- 
* 
egad# Whi^s (Petersburg lnt»!!i;er»eer. 
AotrixiTt. 1" a k'tpnM town of Mi« 
nte*MiT« *rr« taken K» men her* of a re't- 
(idki rorfrtpiiMi, tmnr I'irt* 
aeai* » «*, 
ui miradM* a »n»'in mta the choir. far it 
» 
imp^'semeni of the irinK* Th.« »a* a« ii 
ikititita that titoml t «• niix t> uf ihe tl«caire, 
to moot the apfoSatu n i»f the eVerW mern 
hrra of tha |>at «h. a*.«l il »n *p|Mr>l bi 
the moat influential i*eaenn. ]n *piie of oj> 
lion h«»e«er, it <iai «rrj ?•* a t«l» 
o» tha mi wits. a*«l the sm»I n wasthtrifcltx^rd 
into the chvir. T) e £o««J i'r>nKi, on tlie f.t»t 
^uiulaT of it* app*<ranae. tmA his arat a« 
rsual. tahare he sat « th heeowinp gn< tt 
vtlil tha firal «ou*«i of tha »«il«!lr itiitpr 
mant %a« hearj. an 1 then he ar«»*r. in<l ,ij- 
Tanptsl tn i* o on:*; fe of the pew nuh a^I il.r 
crastt* of a Freneh Jinem,; Bii«ier,-<i)i »<f 
a r*f*!ar Vor* pipe Jaw a the brmd aisle. anJ 
t«>k 1e*«r uf the aatomshcJ congrr^aiioR ht 
•'^nciaf out of the beta*. 
[Ktrhjrjr paper. 
VoTtM WIT* * VlMilJ*. c. Of 13,V«' 
*. :e« r»eentlv given in ll»* f it < ! Mr* >, 
'v »eTcn were if4 • » •'jiii Ami's <•>■» 
uaMN ill Th» «**rn. it i« aa:J. 
•»rr« wit u» WU beautiful |»p»* 
lar mflVv;e fArp':« 
\ttuib r.l*«rit. Mr <«»*• C(um- 
• »l| hat bn>( removed from iIm elSce of 
Kreer of H'-rulriek'n l.if It. Spisthport, ir,i) 
Wm I trre »pj»«witetl in h • p'aee,—f*a-»e 
c( tfiMtil—rt'.'t*; f >r V< f»i//' S«i m»n 
• ho te'e ikrif n*n oj>lfc?«"*. *1te »it!i th» 
"iC'Zwcr" of tl»<* p«-v»era ihst be, <• h« 'i r 
I* e v. ■*« he * '» • Santa Am «ii t ra I 
IVree. (J« 
It .» re'atexl H'h* fie «| !«r Ila; 1 "«■ 
I'tWih, that when he wa« itpnuf' h* ihe 
f«r jhiii ■»- too tnueh et>'.»r oti the fsr~* 
•t Pever ir ! IV''. te »ej 'ieJ. thM l.r .*■•! t 
•« pvrjwwo, to re; re«ent t! no a* hlmh.ij in 
lUaven t<v whit »«eer*%>r« tS»t h»l «»n 
t'a eirth. [P■>r,«fr 'u'S Ch*<» 'e 
The eelofcrated \f"!rew Marte!', in l>i« 
rronieal libel uf<oi» the t» <*. ••I.rid 
«Ii«r nwol-M m«o holfeta. ►« r»»»t half «> mnr- 
i< * ben f«»un it •» tv; ■ » 
" 
Do fT1' o» < imJi ar»» I ■*! f It-r » ibm- 
wlvao U>t ifenverjsc :r.»iiti t .>i •> At tlie 
r'oeuon. in «••<» ewtnte. the jx»1U otitnuV'et- 
ed hy tSo it o«ir hui«.'n>l, the wh«>!e jwpu'a- 
tiao, men. women and "hiWren. (A<iv. 
Kcrf*«rer I'tptUTT > is Min »* >r\. 
I'.ora ill that we hate »een aiJ Itearti relative 
!«the nemhrr of peronna who have aeti'nl m 
M fie* '"* the pa«t iriint, ue »! ouM j'iJ?e 
that not leva than 2.* vi.tal *. uV'« hur 
I'.ifhrJ their tet»u with m »jnce ti ope»io£ 
"f raviiatwui. The* have nit *o«'et! in a-v 
i.oo jwrtieular locality, but -»«U ihero 
v'»<» all over the TV»'l>r». \e*t 
th* nnmber *i|l he bihc'i 
(*»: Pan' I'lonerr 
DtftwnoD l'\m. The liuiJMo btmi'tn 
*« reeei*ed ihf» timptc* of pv'»r mvle 
om t:a«* .»<•■*! b* M» B*ard»Vjr,«f <• '\. 
The I1*!"'' i» m J t« h* »tron». MiMwih, a:i<l 
«»!nte The •«**! i* re- lerrd in!ti a p»i!p H\ 
"f revolt-g cull*"!. T^e I)crnjcr.»t 
aAk 
•'Mr. nn tti3«§ the pu p an! 
make a fortune out «.f it t\ ae]!i> k» it at too 
rrnta 4 pnoml. An et'-tion of tie Altnnv 
K>»rir^ Jci.real w II »•• n I* prmtf4 ujwn 
tie Plff. M» Bnii|»lf| Hit |i,t wr«l> e:i- 
i»f*4 :i> buitdirg n arhiwrr* f.ir a ja;*r in II 
i.n<Vr Sia rrm p»«<r»«. Thai white cedar i» 
•aid to jirH |hi 8m >t m 1 atr "ijc»t J ij»», 
rhere ia tj'k of aot'ing that ipirt (»t lunk 
note* The cotton «na| uf tSo Snmh ami 
•he eypreaa are »a.J to be ra;*e.»lljr adapted 
•o »l. a* i% »!*u the tamane. 
HiiTO*'* OnaToRV. The 1loai<vi Cwtrie* 
haa th* following 
•' Mr IWtvn'a attle uf raU<ry i* mil) 
'hat of anything that *« of llniMi are fa- 
•a-:,ar with. He woa ter»e, e!e»r ar i rn; ig- 
ia;. ai»l «p«»k« without note* Hit manner 
*a» graceful, ami h ailijnlty of perann more 
tiki Mr. Wd'twr than any mj:i who haa 
•I'-nen before an auiiieece iS th't cut a,nee 
* death of that illitatriutf nan." 
Sort* Catcitsa. In ihe I r^ia'ature ol 
Svutlt Carolina, ilw " c«>aumitrc on colored 
population" haa reported a bill to amend th« 
•aw ufainat lluat ci'.oicd teamen who cntne 
•ato the porta ol ilial State. The btSI repcrt- 
*i pro«iJt9 'hat inatrad of wt.i.g impnatXK'd. 
ih»» (Hall ji*e itonda and be [<crrniitcil to rtv 
'•nian on hoard »h« tev?!a i.i which tl.ey ar 
»e. The cunibitlc* ou th« judiciary baa re- 
P 'ted a;»ii*i gittcf the eWct, m of Co«ei< 
■»r aail l.ieu'.enaat liotecor to th«? people. 
DIED. 
U |Srtl» Mat .VSh f-wtll,**. \lrt. 8«»«.- «ifc of /wffk I'mwII, WI4 trio H " < f'i»«4ie. Mr Jm»fk fi—miV, aged 7* 
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES. 
Or Han it U dour ut OAK IIALL* i>n 
R tiflfct Monrf Mnrkri, 
READ! UPWARDS OP 
$150,000 WORTH OF 
WINTER CLOTHING, 
it mi: followiMi row crick*. 
Oft. O ooon PAVff.^wi^ fcbrw-.. 
"*•11 |1ma<frl..tk 
N CJ» •• iK* rtlr f.n I lr« iU««, In tr !u.c 
•Ixk. 
cm.iimh m««w iwiii« rj«t«.c»n»n B*. 
V»i> l«iw, |»I lU4.tr M |ml BMlcfUl • M 
thr |*nii (>r * Si* h > u«i«lh | »; i5 
I laim NkWuf VhM CUihiaj. 
fto *1 r«w« ('«■•., iv»»Li«, •• 
% ') *»• faM*. nf«r«» l» 
102 ll W««t p»r r*i'(. tr«< lliii I ho Mm 
•I* U'Mj'U Mill. 
yO Alin |St if ft* m Critlkm**. Oc-i ««. 
», 0» menu, rwlMi mail#, umu!'« ». 11 f>r nn» !. 
HWt 
»• 11 k It) 4IhI MhI* Oinm 
I v I ■ « in < ii IWils K 
uiJ IturV IM't I'L.h, IliiMiiliKiih, ••) 
111 C1->th«a (if If;•• I Mir. Will If III 
nil llui ihf an arr mIJ |'i,<a 
*1$ »• f?«». 
,.'N, I ••• I >" • IV i". »i C. r. i. 11 »' 
^ il ■ M k. 
I •) i' »'i r.~k c.»«i». fi"n 
■ • 
yO I w |^ili m* 11• *•1 ■ 
M4l}» ii {"• i( lIlU ami « fi ihl* I 
■•uHNr. ,111 H ill If ».»l I HI I al ikr" 
In* f.11*•», la* ti-—f Mil •t«">lk. 
^ i ii r i;i» Imm 1 1 I ll 
v») »1l I I 1 > ill. 
\ <1 
i"- i. i r* tr BOk I 
i*t» in bril i.ilri. Itmitfm* Jlif 
» 
•t»l |»« *•, Trf j Uiml 
G F N T L E M EN'S 
Fl KMSlIIN(i (iOOlK 
.*>7' 150< .V\. '• 
50 200 ELSlX8iJr* 
121 50 
5 • 17 
25 * 150 •• Sta,u'oJc'—u 
25 ■ 100 -JSar<"1" M 
!()•• 5') 
:*7 •• 200 
(> •• 17 
6 100 
i'ni* I.I.-.I IIOKOllh. 




it\n; nui -m 
Boys' Department. 
s.® (o .> «»\ i it Mi 
MljtO J. J \< M.T- 
si* to " 
."»0 to .INI >.. \i>r* 
I ."ill to."Ml •• <»i it. ...ir, .. 
I I 14# r# iff /*«r ^n> »t' I'wr' 
H »» <f», In Urn; t!i»« iiivrrtiif- 
'mitt mill «•«! lbr% «i I |*rr > ^ 
| '»* t II » W i 4 «r .• 
•t •« Ik u( \\ tln I 
\ rwfj ml iKr » * U. k. "«Hk Matt Pin 
^1«#i •• !♦» rtrrt 
OAK HALL. 
3*i I\rortli Street, I?<>ston. 
New and Valuable Shool P«ok. 
KLOCUTIONAllY ; OR. 
FIFTH READER. 
It\ s W.V* TOW*. 
fTHIH «wk,|| tK» f 
1 t»> ;ui«hf.l • !>>• h*« 1 "•• I t V«« ; »r • 
!• rr* in f*f?«• 4I|J W»l' Iv |»« !i«hr-1 rvt 1*9 ll» Mil 
«.«•». «t J T! **•*! ttf « I-# » '■ 
rf, tuittl'Sr !»»• ihff i«!tiw -I »••• in (Vtci n 
Hcltaola ainl kit WwlttiH W)l tn t* «rh* 
(Hit <• -S m iHf fwnXfy, i»J i| ti» «t iS** 
ir«| fffticr*, ibt IH. I I 
(trffiri ihi# in nhirii H#-h Hail Iiip % •*»•« 
» ># »«m«43Inrt nf ir*riat p»a li- il •' ir|.» • The 
irlrrtiiNti 4»r fiiiiH the |*u>nt Unt!«'«) vj'K * f 
!* |» .t '•! ih* 1 «»iir 1 m> < n* ! H ti. 




;/.iLr .t x/LiM'V for/r.v i. vrj/tr. 
♦ « •• *1 *•(«, am' fi(Mi Will If f tM \ 1 f *!'. »f ■? 
»m «••*#«, Hilh rtfww*' In iS#ir i» •» >it»rfttact. 
mmwiin k ntrrnt. 
Nftl»il, rw 2?, !&!. I? 
I •• '<• ||<wnUr tW -if Viivt 
M'lir. I-■*|| .1 ml ib« Nhmih I», Ihm afcap• 
1 l b ll lb» •lit*'! i1 rr» «if t- ■ Hi !. 
■ a lti» p iuli 4 Oxford, innl!ii| in ll >-i \tr<. 
• I ibr T 'tMl ll»». I»'l it W" Bill*" 11 .1 |i, 
ill' ttn' mj I I'luiln It. I* 
II'. iii i. tViHt n nid li i«h*» lav, ..nih lu" 
ib« narvfoij ii'tf, Vv<w piiit "• m hWr<Ar- 
l'| II | .• H |S ll » I II f | '■ 
I 
<ni! itil tfial b'if Uwian* trSlPia* mr »'J 
lh< it lb *1 ihri i'a ll • ir Ini n g. iui!'i»(, «iul 
i.tbrf l«iitirM I.I«-|»: a"U l!i it lb* l!i*lJ1fl (inn 
ibr pV.r- ofib'u irn -r I' I '• 1 
1 \ i. 
IhH lillli lb i" MT-lijir lint In Haifa \|ii 
a 11. N iilUa'« w ml 
mi Ih> | 'a'» * ti- tr iKm i"i ill a«» milling, 
•n-liij i«f iSrr Ui* f.*M Hiittrri, iianil\ If4ti»- 
artr I 111 lit i^f r It It .**1 I. .mil *• *rt * 
iImI ifir I i«« Lmof In »Aiit llmllMil •• ••tral.il 
■ll tl 1*1*4 M lit', llfnlfMIlt, N 11-4 IX rigbl III IW a 
li # ikr a, «ith a wrj hilti mi] hi tiau l, hi nr> 
i'< I r*l lh»i» and that ikr noil U'.in( fi«m 
■br |>Lirr ( iIn 1 iriii!i i«a |U kiia-l! «ilU(. i» 
j mmI a •»! ruaiMiriil, Cm I tic aliult if—iWi lnw 
VIHII.WII iti|irf|l<ll| »rl »iinr»ll)r Ivfui'iI '.!«• 
^jk'iIwi I" i*t ir n 1.'I t m mm! |.i«B i.f II irt« 
fjl-t W uhI kianU IIwklirM. AaJ •• in 
liuunj mil < >11 {•».»*, 
HUM \ \ Wijon, 
m wm.r.i; ncit>sri:i:. Jr. 
i>\\ll» km 1.1 im», 
fi.k\/» k nusi:, 
n imiiM.i: 11:1*11. 
num.ri n ihmii. 
ADIIIDilN woon. 
Ilailf ml. llfiw.l*! i!.Vti, IkM, 
fa lb* b tl»l* M itr 1 i«i II 1*1 I!i|'ifhhi 
• l>> amrinMr Jamuit XI, IBM. 
f I i I. .akaUlaaH al ill.- I*»mi( 11> In .r.lhrninW 
I lb»n SbrliM«, * ill ptlilm4 i«iv hmvfal'lr 
'•■.ii»» I* wl 1>1 M«iii liian nf II. I ma l»«iiu lb* 
•'•kii.Ii ui lUluiil, ami Mnri lb* hut I'* ibi 
I'.m.u ui AimIiumi^|m, Ami aa 111 1U1I* tnu.i.l 
• ill uti pi ii, 
kOREBT i.l o\ I II. 
>\M.H I > «.f 
JOM I'll III 11 l||\-i \.S litl.i■ 
11 fli# up. IVriiuliri A, I ».M, 4.'i 
Notice of Forecloiurc. 
nrncu ».« ni i i; ..... oili. 
II i'i lb- • ■ »ii) »>l Oklu«i], lit kit »iri;it> 
Dmi, tlt'iJ I'i la u m 1 12ib, I*;.', ««1 tri- .nt il 
»Hh 0\ft. I Ibi' ru', '• a !l|, l'»;c Si, miinril 
•»» #'n rl.iii'1 lliiliwt, »f ih» 1 I I'^lilvtiiM, 4 
rritim lijil 1*/ Uil ll' 1 IB l>\&ilii| U 1114 a 
put i<l lil awnla I 11 ••• llw ibinl r.infr aa^ Hf 
■ ailililiai.il, Um a lifir | ail Ik ulir ■'* « 1 iptiaM «4 
akali it(f irr mi/ I* k».l In aa. niail, I'ik- 
rwi ti.. ]<aiiur«t nf 4 ii rlaia'iiwli, • a 1 im J ia mm! 
A t*|l »Wini ibi-cumlili hi i>f»anl a«l- 
;i;' liai W-ra U<.kra, I rlaiaitu ImmIm l(n 
I •niiani l« 1H1 t«4« tn itrh raa«« mat'w aai 1*"- 
«iV. IKEKLAND iiOLMI S. 
1 \i 1 r. k n»i«i' 
P », |»4. i'. 
r>t 
(Quvtjxccd runij LtiT W«k.J 
n. n discovery x<». *. 
RADWAY'S REQULAROES. 
Ti' lkt'4 ft*! Mnlirit Ihf 'T*rf »f l\ !</••* 4" C« 
O" M". KKUULATOR 
in rrt«lMr 
ibr llaiwrla, Lilrf, ami |U,M ir»«, U a krallby 
ill»t lui|r of thru fltrlfini. 
I'wu will iiwurr a btallhy ilUrbiilo f...in ibr 
Ua«rU ai a rrjnl.it |>*ri<il i>f lint* rirrji ilaj. 
I'tnar lo tit will p'»jr ib<'ri«i|hK allcootipl »n<l 
■riiwmiiim bumoi* fii.iu ibr aiiraritKri rin.il. 
IMPORT WT To Pll.l. TtKKIU* 
■ b« it hi lb* b»lnl iif I Am; f»i"» will 
tifl UiDnWS ICI.i.l l.*Tolt>« il.r .. .1 
|>lriMi|l,uli mil rff.iln.il i> ;>iltl< of |S» lliarlt, 
l.i»rr, fiwrm, nn<l lb" xiuin rum 1*I II11*I ItIC 
OK Till'. HI OOI». in utr. 
On* nf III Imt'a Itrfu1 tint* it taij>rritir, in 
pi-inl «l w ir .l il rjtn an I rlliraty, »ix u( 
lbr ittttft |"if<iUl tiki brit «|>|'iu*« I rilhailif 
pllh 
it\u\\ aw iii i.i i.vrou*. 
Knl*at'a lirfiilil'Ht an* in rjipfuNi |>ir- 
paifil fmtit rMiarta an 1 fain* t.f lirra, plinla, 
mill anil b>il». The'* air iki |»ill« in iiat* llt.il 
<• ill arl ii,»mi lbt li*n, pant ina, Uiwrla, ibr »n'i- 
<au |ln>ilt imI wiift, !• iilrittanllt ami •" rf« 
frri'tmlH ... ibr It It. RKOl I.ATOR4, Nr»r,IU 
ran It* likrn f'r a<> frnl a l> nflb nf tam- * lib lb" 
»tm" »a'»ti |.i ibr rn««»iii»iir»n; f<»r, inatratl 
.Irlttliialini lb* rmtiiiaiiin with r 'nat.mt anil 
ilrailtt* p it <hij, Ifi-t arl | I -i»miK nti*»i lH" lita 
> 
rU, an<l imparl •lrrn{tb to *rrr< iimr an I lion 
I'l ibr Ull}, 
ui:i:ri.\Tons vi:it*rs pii.i.m. 
\Vr it# -'*nltuittilt «ikfil «hil la iba ill it « 
I*mrrn IU'*a|'t llr|itUl<i» «>(<l (MMn |i|l*t 
WlUMIf llMII pJVi a« lh"» air MWHi^ 
pirpairtl, ami »«M li ililfrtr"! iiMniiftrluina, air 
^rnrrallt t.f |«<i kit U—Ifi'i* wbitb atprnltt imi 
i'i* .t 'N, f.tl'ril |'i .tl.fa |'i!l«, ami 
ill <«r It hit !| r%t Ir llir ti rri >» I ibi* lilrt an 
,>r*» tlVil m*rrtir iil r»r l.rrr ft.i Ih -> 
*- 
Itffu'ilt'ra frerm' •? pilU itrir!| in iha|vt l»il 
I'iHrr In rn.v ■•'♦hi rh«ra<-lrti«|ir. 
I |.*t art n I mIj M ill Iwwrlt. I«»l irt lh" 
litrr, »ki.t, | utrr ««, i««l l> it,ir;»bliii} r«-S 
'tan laa • ha-tllht ar|i"i. I b»» air t»>4 iliaMw, 
WMWllHfM, *• ri p.u, iik.'|.ii!a il» 
ibf^ itniwUlr ike It a« wil'i HI rn<| tr(n inf lb» 
I-a'.i til itnb .<1 
lamia* nn mii*« ill# t l^irir riint[iititi i# tbri nrr 
liirinbaa w brn n't il f.n » Vr;lli if li nr. Tk') 
ir#li«'r' »i,lw ij * >»r" I <1 <*» rlrpnt rw|. 
r-f fWN 111. 3 rril a r^attlipaij*--;,,..! 
• all liaar* 
\ 1*1 Ml! \ I'llMl'. 
f: it> !»'• II' -i»Ul.>a» an Ibr ri. »l l-i mrrnl, 
nf\ iiilif, 1*1 pl»j. |nl J'lIU in "'r, Tb' .trr 
uk a" l rrrliM riatr ft" r »«*i%< •1, In.'i'.a. 
I n, I rr r- K •' * ■ «»»t.( tn l,J m 
II- .Ittb"*. Nrit M I' 
4 If.r I1U.I rr. 
l nil liirilirina*. 1^••• irtbra, I'l n 
\\ 
HI-llM'S A<!> 
I'llr "1 I be n»—fk DilUl tkollr, bVlfr. 
N* I larr anil Ki.'"'i». 
ib* trr if p- » U. K Itrllrf, 
w wml ««kl MM R. It It l'.» 
•.uii'lh, lb" ti mrnllbrt iir llir* nf apj **rtlt l||. ir 
brallh irtlmin* in«l pni« lrli»li»{ r3 in ja >. 
I^nraw I. 
It. R. It It "in n • il .• ! I'\ .'in;; •• 
II. II II U I'- •. r i:. ..I '• k.- .1 
I lUkr. \;ril., lit lia.r^,,.. 
U if I lt'*aV. ^l. II. s I* .i i« It 'Irtl \i'|rtt 
U N tl. W. Natal*, Watt 
f f.l: \V. \V. Urrcn, >... Walnftr I. U 
Thricc-Wrc *:v jc\ rnai ur > 
hi lilN• 
• ili nof ill* 
V it \1 ♦ t ih ■ m. 
Ttl« #« Hlil I* f i*f H **mI llr«f»!,«»»fS 
a •lt*,~£ »!»• «i* • 11! m '■% I II l«%ih* § 
!►* 
I'ifritil, »t a* ti> 'I »rrw*«tr 
• i.f all 1U4I f ill pi •' «i ih- < I. I' 1 ih*« 
ir*<M>n «r >h»t1 • w 1 i.» fi?a I«ll i<tl 
ri t r«I "ll « fl 1 ♦ li*Un\9 1 a<> I 
<!• Ivile*. \V« !m«* MPfl life 1 
a*l ilial) m\m g\%t *>ar | 
M^nJriirr In the kmiih. 
I « #■'•!* I »l> t.» Mf|| !»«*»♦ 
\»1» i»k 1 »Ui !»•# i!nI |«»t«M 4! • (!•»•! in ln« 
■4I.I1 «mImmH %»!i.4 h a itbi >ri4lifi( li»t tui»i*>t 
I* t*4 4l'H I*, 
I T «. W J ll M it I I I vf 
M 11, \\ «\ i«m| I > 1 * hi 1 » 
itifiwiMtg villi tin I in m » k % A|V| » l 
h • fi?««ti*H»ti{ a ilat't I 2«*-ati«r | *|wr. Ih'1 
iir will If Unr 1 !-• fuf lh«* n»*i» », .10 iimmI, 
in aJtat«•*» ll i* •!*» ill in liir 
luinr* »f llir it>'m iiU'm, il tt 1 v*t f Jj 
M «<l ibr hmi ». I* tKl.lt It I• f. \ I N I 
Thrice Weekly Ace -1835. 
I *, I J 1 \ 
ubtltf !'•«»' 4I, l» !"•* I ll|l*f* 
I » *nk t.Mfir, llir HI»| i»f th# I » .*••? llli »• 
» *» *h1 €«»*«•'« J miMiv, I * Y\ I'll- it i« • i»f 
p-ilt trail .1 wit) I T*» .i*# 'I iiu •uii, an I Sil* 
U >* |*l II ^ I 4 % t I'. 
I !i# [niltiirnl !».h ld< • flltr | tn t I • I 
J 
I 
»%r ha I \rui* n( rt|««iinter m • r* niir£ Ir^uU* 
\ilih" i« mv. t «U Wnk'i *& 
; »p*r 1V1 iitf ihr pfi. »! »f <ii. «i. 
> I ««p*. *ti« nil) lit* m> in ihi* |ViiiM»ur 
t «vtr«i it* (lH» I »' 
1 i»| 1I1 •'««•! i.ta K >1 •• J .» il | r- 
• » j a •i'Wilar | lit ♦•••»♦.I«trr* M 
•- 
flotico cf Tmo!Tcac7. 
\|J. frfc 
»« hniiiff clai»# • t '• 
> \ |i. | I » n il •• .r 1 Li 
it- > »• ,« *t« » i*l I 1 * • ■" 1 1 il»* lot S i'i » v 
I" 11 I \|r »r«*. •• I I I* J| 
1 • KTIH V l!^X\ • )f 
lii:\in r. i»i i-.'.in. r 
V » • I?. I "'il. 
Cabinet iiiicp lor sa.'.o. 
rivir < « 
I in Ot'CKFII Lt> \ ILLAOC 
Tooh awl Machinery, 
0 <1ff Hwlii, TwwImi mm! Matllday 
Mutini. ilrmiif n»i (law, Lit I**, 
k TV vMl .. nri,..| kf m |- 11* •- it IV I 
I(i« nt \\ hr» I. Tf< jl »' t» it! I*" » I M :i 14ii• 
;t n If "Iff l~1 (■" MM,H 
at. 
1 f I .inlvr, ami Fitrtiilwo For fwlblT | irlint< 
lii* iwpiir of 'bit "M, 
ti rrt.r. l roi.p.. 
r r it x i r i it i:. 
"IT s *!• «gift n-ifirr lh.il t!»r% li»tc #i»i ImiitS jin<l 
air »tiil u.aiHit 
Every variety of Furniture, 
I iuiIIi k«11 in ill# r.-itnlij. »<<rti »• 
l'« tMrmt*. llnrpiu*. >nl <'aril, Crutrr 
rin I (irrrlnn Tnblrv 
IK l> T«Um. Ctedw 8Uui 
I'a'ir mul rem* »ral Chiiiii, lrl( .ill ».f VlfigH 
l*iiii tit* ml piirrt at Ij>> • l« »li-ic. 
TI TTLR U COI.r. 
Do IkfcM. Jm#. 1MI. It 
□ Co U JSm LtJ T-i „ 
Pure JloJicinc & Chcniic. !■:. 
13 R* USD rRCCIPITATfi. 
2T. ..I CIIRUDMX K SUILIMAI i:, 
jn •:. rilMiKul OKM. 
: > ... t Mill M \i»\l>l \. 
25 ..sriidMi Ml i:« I i:i.M.OINTMK\T 
I I f Hi: MTItATK r.ll. 
:*• M 1.1*11. Ml IMNK. 
jw .1 SI 1.1*11. MOIll'lll\. 
I'.lrir (r.ll, Am. UlMtr Irm, llcmi .'I'tin, 
11»i'■ i■ »l, !• ilun li it l » lit.' :■ i, A i.l il 
|n.ii, l,i. .li 11lii. Slnrbma, linltile Sulphur, 
r.> iii %rill, Sir y.r 
•.•oo rnr\i»«* 
Si1 Nil. linn ilh, lllrr I'lll, I .ilium I lit iIn. 
1 >'i In !iiW* I" l.i#•mnif A< 11, l^ili't.!, l'i 
I'nl I'. !••*, 1'ult. Alii* "iiili*, At l,i" I'ir- 
• i|>i:tir, Ottiii* /.ii>«•, 1'hi". Irtif HtUi|*nmii 
Sul| Ii lr- l'inli| I.H|*i| I'iiIiim, S .I Tatlar 
•ml S*l l( >rb*IV. 
I'm «il» ut l.iw a* I hr ».imc ip jlilt ran It |tf- 
fk". I in ur« iljr the I'mmi, I 
ii. ii. iiay»iiingwiiriwwtii1! 
15 I ik I? Mul • S j'tiir, 1'iiHUnl, 'If. 
Farai for Sr.ic. 
\FAUM tiluult•! in Ihr 
NWilli | all "Ilb® laata 
m iltu i.itr titilr I,., ml lie .Vulb Can* 
^UtlM'iill.l f. S..U film >iilaiii« 2*5 arirtol 
(■■aj lamj am! »»tl ilrl iibtl ihit iilL.fr Hn.tt inrnntl 
|n«l«riu3, il bat ■ ».»..! naaiU'ai * hirh rat* 
limM 
tifll In Mi li'ii* n| hat ; (wij in.S uil j a 
I! !'<i n a iIIMm n M i-. r... II-• •illicit 
alt! n»!l kaccti. 
'•AMI I.l. \V. 1>1 aIIAM 
.Villi fall*, 'V. 10. Itstf. 
Tn lilt llan. TfHtlil IjaMm, JMtJf* of I'nJvir 
for ihr t unnlj of Oilwi), 
■ ) r.srr.CTK(M.i.T Ur.lUKsr.vrf, mau< 
I v OARKTT J- IIIHIUIK willow til I n ■ S 
'lulu*. litr of |I|h14»W, la i(i | nwnl), .'rreaf. 
r.|. 'hai.li* l» in roiawta with |>..u«i!l* 
flitta-*, WltlianHtithra.Htlii* r.Strwar.laiin ami 
Jrtif i'fi'W nwliti»W ihiril | nil nf ih* 
II >»i mill, aiti'T ia 1'ikklWtJ ViIL.fr, in nil 
nmnlY i'»>ir'vd, l"*rth*i with all ihr pfiiilr,.a 
ami api'»»»ra"'«"<,t |kw«| ami In tli* 
I nt\\ illTmIih"1' "• "il Km, »hr Mtla 
llr.l lit JI| lat*n*at "f ihr llfc' >.f ttnr lh»iMin>l 
il>ilt.ir> in aal.l thirl paili.f iSr nf.«• «•».,) (I >,ir mill. 
MJi" iKrirf-if P'l'1'1 ■I'praiarta mmy Ir ap- 
pnintr.1 In llii* IliwmfaUr I Mrt, m4 iKal ih'r 
iKii<1 furl nl *•'" l"*' aj-jxaiacil aail lirf 
iatrtrtt ihrtria l» *«aiiar I h»r i., wnnNv, 
)| VRiJAIll'TT J niSDCL*. 
Ill lirf AllM nry, J. \V IIII t* * t. 
ran., IV*. 19. IW». 
Oirailiin AltOMrt «i CnIhiiM >i l*a- 
lii, w itliin an.l f-i lha I twil'T of I »|. on tfia 
ihinl Tii» l»» •' l'r i" thr wai «>f iiui 
l^acil righlrrn Imn-'ml ami M] f. a| 
I in iti* I. rrjinog fM 
limn m iitint thr *»i'l Mi'tifii J lli.l«-» (in 
lii • !-■ all |»rv n* ">'■ 1' •'• ■I, It linwin; • r<^< 
»fW i»hI |-riil*>n »"<l "tifrr f lit* CmnI 
|.i Im> «rr*r < n •• h ■'< I •" »f iKr nw n i« of it nl 
ihiul |Marl «.f ml mill, if lli« > rtn If Iwml null- 
'•> ili.- S'^'r, at I. a»l fuwltfn I < f.ir ll»» iIih.I 
Tim-, !», f Maull i>»*l, »'"l •• •• Ij Ii) r.m• • ii| 
III* tain* l.i I* I *t!*li*Hrif lliirr wrrk* iwrrr • 
i r 11* in Til- Oxl-'ill'rt ■ ii||>i..u>tl m I'at.t, 
M|llip|<4l -II » I'i.-'mI* ('.(.III 1*- ||*J«| 
»l I'ari*. • • 'I TnraiUjr it M^irh ar«t, 
41 ninr .'f ill* rfcnlt in ilia f.lrm«.«, ami tin n Vat1** 
if ant iT. lntr, why lb'1 »a.n» alimlil ih I In' 
TltftlTMY U'DUHN, JmJgi. 
A ii N t"«n y — atli »t 
W * Win* \ i» i», W- •»»». 
Oil nun »« At a r.-ii-i '.I I'mlvlr h« '*1 • I'atu 
« 't 111 ft lh*t"«l»ll» l>f tl\f-*l«la*n ill 
Thml Tor-.'a* .•<* I•«■*.«in IH* %rar i»f l.n.i 
.Mir lh.-iian.iil rif Id hlu'ml ami Ii(ii*(ihii 
TUHr.ru «. wHr.rurr:. «»...( r An? 
II lift 111 «• '•* -I Ir Mil jllif « 
•»( Unii*, ia aiiil > nimm, linii-f jn 
wi'IkI hn frit agnail til (<milMn.|ii|i if M, 
W.l fr a'l mini 
lli.lrr- •. I'.n *1 f* iiM f.ini 'in fii» m.»ir. 
nall i«triwl»(I ll m-.inf in j.» «flhl""». 
.'.-i In l» | .'I li»!i» I thirr nirii fiilfli .'iTh. 
«»«•'-• I I'- -it. fiiiif I at I'sil', iti >1 l'i •> 
• • 1'f l.nr I »■. I* hrU al r.uii 
•' • iliml 'I'm-i-Ni .ifiaiiitiii .-. \t, at nor 
illriWk ii lli* f if» >n, ami i!i»« !f ni>) 
I' I hill, * hi lh* » w iS -il.l Ir al'. «r I. 
I IKOTtlV lil'DIII 
\ ma — liint 
Otr-ifltl, ll a Cant af I'luU'' ll'M it !'• 
11•. within ami f<»i tiir C*MMM r'f Ol6nl|W ill* 
I1".. 1 Dm \ l> l«"'l 
'II.I.I \M \ VMMtl U •<. .m • 
\\ |ii til 11 \» in*, lit*, t r» •••••, 
tV i*i »! if ill, «' rn rfn •* .1, li Hit; 
•| l'i h III urnittl J* i«t«i«H'{ pailn*!, 
fn prohat* 
I »i in it, Thai il.* • Wi \ I v'i «■ «n* 
>lm> l.i ill |wta, .. .l»ir*l*.l. In uaint a "in 
f llli* <i»llrt 1. I» I 'll4'«hr I Ihtr-r »r k» ••N"rT««lt. 
\ i»» ill* I l*f I IVrnuri .1, | i-il*.| il r.'ta. t'lii 
! 
,■ 
wil, al nine i-f ihr rl>nk In tlir fiiranMt, inl -I. •% 
in* -. if am lli % ha*«, utiv ihr aamr iliuw.J n* 
TiuoTin i.nmi.x, 
A ll"^ r f\— a'T**l 
W». WlIT Vllin, 1'igitltr. 
1 » ■, «» )| «1 1 -ir .T. M 'T 
» k »» » » |l»r »h»« ! 
'& •* *« « I I *« !«', f' * * 4» « f tt t •< 
righlitM ii»tn4li»«! «t*l 
fl.YUU lUMMDNH, ».!• 
«| *%«« »t II .* .. •, <4 h .. 
M»«| r Ml It), ptHIH* IS 4l I • .«f 4 '• 
m m«tr,fe(i •» » •' il«> «if •«i»| m h 
l» fro »i< || I I f L' 
Oil ft f II11*. it' 1 IT. 
.,»••!» I |« • I |.\ iimi ( r 
-j % > ( ill.' •» % » l«»! ♦|k»\ V<l t'jt "«* nrrV • •»**. 
r«a«ivr!t id Tli 0*1 IP ■ • it | < 
■ <1 <i 
tli th»\ 'i iv ip| >r *t 4 IV ! tr t' • I.* |, U 
t I* » It'ti. Oi tlm I 1 n I 
J | I '' || M<H 
tvl »hi « ■ <••', if »nj l\« y 1i4T> win l'» m«h 
ftnt U gi.i-lril. 
TPWTIIY ». 
% In# ; < 'i« 
Ifi Wn. \V|«1 Vt' olK, /'ijulit. 
illi ► i», • *• f' •»« »f I' '■ .«! !'»• t, 
tHtWv m4 fif IW «i> .i. id r, 
I i' i|t <s» i■ I. 
Irrn b'liv'trtl tn l lifli-fi*ii. 
n\ tS-1- tii ELIZA DTI IRNH ■ » f J..till Ml » r.»«. ... <. u!. 
nw iti, >!i ■ r«Mil, | lit liif Unl Itiun 'I mlinmn. 
l!i> ••l.it* 11 »«..! M.IV l« 
• intril ('• 111., lubt A.Ui.i* 
IIHI'I Hrii, tl *1 tli# mil |!i»« Mir if> « g If Hi 
|ir« riallf^i* "• i«trrt«tinl,l»* r»'nr* if .p i'^thi< 
i» -lei !•» I* |'tilili»Kr.| lH"i nr<li« ■«rrf*i|f* V in 




t I H»i ^ II 5»l>' \.J ■ 
\ trw li «i 
ll «• '.I I I'l, •, 1. 
I'ri'ik n I'l' Ul i, M • i r.m u, ilfniit I, 
hivi*' pir»r ,tt<] it*.-- Miar I I'm itr\ 
On » t li.Tlwi tl •. P. \\ i;«i»r •* 
l| v In nil prtMt^i inli*iMi«i|t |i4 ni'«*i^ *jit ol 
lar* ><» a|>|i>ar kl I'f 1 il (V. »t t >' I' I >1 
t'.«, i.. i. .,n,t r.-i iM ..nl,r tlnfil TW« '» -'Ji- 
ti in M, nt fi'm ii" rl el tS» mi 1 
ik I U'l'imnl, nijimiiil in I all uril, »• l!»r U»l 
.it ■! l**tf«iir« •»! • ».ft «V 
i iwm in i.i pim n, j* 
A In*# 
<•> tt ». Win Vim(I| A 
"1*111'. S ■! ■ t.I- » !. • I > < t!i ii 
1 It* Imp km iMjji rpiniiwiit. U ihr IImmoh 
U. Jmlf. f I'm' | ||,| |• .,. f Kfn.f, jf I 
1 ikr* n; <n In ii>* ll ln .| .t<lirti ii<U<4lii>n •■( l!.< 
r.f.ile i.f 
I.YHU M'(U)i:N.lj«r of «*.. It.-n. 
..ill •»....(■ l>> „-i% • I- •* 
n» iiri II' ih'irliiit M »ll («■ " 
• ll" IH I'* 1 I'lr.l I't till' .1 itr <>l ».ll*t lIlT l,Pll, In 
mi i.i' lr p .\ tin n| mj 11...... hIiii Itjir 
■by Jciu*ikI* it. M 11 r» Siti,i » i.» in 
M \mh:vii.i.f r ummh'n 
Dm l!". IIM, 39 
fllB «Jwfilrr |irr»l»v "lifa 1i l.lir Iii.fif III »!l 
I rimrf in*il, I ll -I I hr h it l#rn iln!* Rn.iinlpil l'% 
•lir II 'i Htl I- J>. ••• 1.1 Pfi|b|h I .f t fi »• I i.i.i»\ .1 
O\f, J, * | .i»ii«ms|*i!i4 tn^i .1 A inn »li I 
lV' Mil- f 
w 1. p.. I»T \H\M, U'r f 1*4,1,, 
in llir rumitv ■ f Om"..hI, i.i<f ii.r.l, lit (i«mf Um.l 
• • llir I iw*Ii ll. II, iWlfC^r in|<inii k'l |M* 
nhn Iff in <'<W' i| to ikr «ni.l iU r.|.i i|*b r*' 
lair, In It il,r ilHl>ir.liair | HM'"I ; Hllll lir.-# Mil 
l:j?r ml il.inn |. th^rni'i, I'* rxlnl.il I Ii •■mi* In 
Till"*. H IIKOWN. 
I#, 1831. 
Notirp of Foreclosure. 
1 \ II l.lil!\S# TJ In ItfVrc, •»( 11 ••• i, in 
tV' CumHi if Ctf^WfUn Ht*l* ui \| 11 ii. 
'»* ir.i ilr"i| I Itfiig'* »l«lrl >• 1^, 
I^l*, aril rrrt* t|( «| \%ii!i Kf.nl I'm oiil#, liNik 
*2, I i(il r«» iv« %r I »•• n#T| ih r#l»rt il«rr, ul 
(Kfif.l, inihr l'««uutt «»f ()\li*ril| n rerlain l«**u««-- 
t i« •ttii.itt I Ht (VnijM'*' Mill* in •n«JO\i»nl, 
'lining (4* ».|fuir .111.1 IUr iUtm** 
«m »t iri lmg, |m »*•«•# »• iIk* ofariiliin 
\nf«» f li.l.11 »|cri'n«| i.i •.till iii ril/i^r; <*ih1 
w|i> ■•<*• ill. ('i.lt.1 ll |ih|. Ill Mil ,Millie I»' ll lll l. » H 
nr> 1 |. "W jir laulkm, I u n * UffUwr, nl lit* 
WW, 4JI -ilil\ III ||ir I'.ilfll' ill #urh m«r< in »i|r 
1. OEStfffl ll ITK0. < 
• l»cr. ? !, 1*51. «l 
FollirU ii..iiilJr ibt hrn.ilr **>k 11.nl^ l(rp- 
I• »« nr.»ln • ii .•i.'.ilurr i». \l l« m »!« 
rpnr.» Ui»i,tMfia»p»|i»*iriiij »»k -«'i »rti.f n». 1 WpmiiH In llirllirltr*, ifcnr «>«KUln 
iii' I tin itullMH i«M( lli»'» Wi im|Mii«r I hi' 
III'1,'iiim of llir fmll Ui*rr, mi rjlkil, in (!»«• 
It i.f O.l.fil, jli.l ll* l44IKhet, « IlllrfllJM 
•'( ih.. AimLiwiuqU. I" >!•' |i<ii|«wa •>< ilriimi 
Iinj ».• laiil,| all iirM«fli>x iMW. r> »»•! 
tt•>,!.» 11|> ii nnil In uWr fW l< » I* ("<1 i.i 
luualirr r.ai.l »ift» uwl iliipmrn nla n1 
ynu rn.it H rni jii«t urvl r<| ii'«l>lp. * hATtn hi:\j\mi\. 
W.M i riKii. 
StMHM. rouu, 
nr^joi'v mmh; 
pavih K Ml ll M.I. 
f'»i»ii»l*; b, l*J|. 01 
T II K HALE OF SIX 
BANKRUPT STOCKS! 
■ T 
r. A. Jones & (V. 
I. 1 At 3 TIIICMO.IT l«OWt 
BOSTON, 
Aix'iIki laijr lUNKIII'IT HTlHTC, pi*k- 
il'ly lh«- l.iM lliii hi* jiMI l«»i | iim Im.rH 
ll. ■* nf ihr »( Nmith k f'l I m««, 
Ckarlrftaa, 8 
Amoni'l, f .."Ufl TT 
I'l Iff l'*nl, 37 2-3 rfdlt oil < Dollar. 
('0X81*1*1*0 OK 
The Very ilichcst and Moit rxpenrive 
Goods Imnot ted! 
irtr men cut 
HhnwU, l.lnrn*. !fs«lta«, t*nr«cM, 
kr., An. 
ryThif, !• jflb'f ttilh llif lolmrr of lirt rlli- 
rt |lmUfii, I *>l .ik« Wi'glil lij Ht I III. Irmrnl, »il 
TWO JMI.K AM»HII\\V|. STorKf 
dm: i im \ k win n sini m 
OMi KMIlKOllH'.ltV U I.U K HTOCK' 
ONE DM M OOOM STOCK! 
\l*li<tg,aUr>£tl'.'r, with our otftt i/uri, ntirfy 
ft\f <;u*rt<r rf m 
MILLION* DOLLARS' WORTH 
«>r 
0 n '2 o o o x> s j 
I. » | >r | inr!m«rr• N»|!iih2 m mir l<»n{ 
rarirr »«f *ar«t >• la ••■Ilia; rhrai>, rift r»|m|. 
I <1 liti* "| |x>ilunil) fin 'mi( tin* 
.1 iiiinf /iV pr.imm'il rrtiilrt art 
I' 1 > t. •. •I»ll»-.l,a.. '| till ak> "71 2 lrtl»2 1 3 
ISinO •• Hrar»<!« Silk*, M > 7> 
:*•> ') ►» •' I'll k Iti •>*. •(*'!» lii !l)T5 til V I 
I'll**) " I if «•• I' Ill* k * Ik*. *3 I'l 11 
\ rrt firK i» I IImij ll'*rk IHwulf I 
run ftlk*. 
V ir-l «i 1» |l> Sua*. 7.1 JO .35 
7**1 Mi"'i liU k < li '.n. l, y2H|iaanU. 
Ill W. ..I I J.!, .,r,aMi»aU, "I In b3 
CHAPE SHAWLS. 
I' »iri 'V ♦» » nil »|it i»» » h frf% 
Uit | iiliii It I i*r l>olUi#. 
CASIIMKRK SHAWLS 
V 
1 I." J, *•!) »'-.»!•, Ill '4 *1 l<»« lll4H ill' 
• tutr f•»«•%'• <mm Im* |nih4»rd flifnW, 
mjivcjtu srcuvwi.s, 
HI IK kit |» rh. • 
r * Sg#«rr Ni .ti I, «, l » ihI 13 I 3 rl*. 
•• l'. .. is l-lB 
H IV.jr tlrliiar 1« l*M 
•• X : \\ I .'..ir., ft I 311 
•• l: .. k I" •• !..«s •I-1- a I'll'', rt l« i) 
•• At..-, j.. *-I o.l t* k kUrk* IS 14 to S9 
|W|t iff* Mini M h Hf. 17 lii 
1 'iInuI rf ! Ii:i««1!i.ij Jfi **i°*. > '2 IJ »> 
$20,000 in Lmcri Co.xla! 
I •.ft' » ^ l»r l,if» '«•, 
\ •«., 11,* l ... I" »i 'i, PfMH 4* 
l.l»Wrt«, MmIVH, Jif ., .'kit hf h!,h!i At* % t\ •«l|<«. 
»»»f, Inffi #1, «ipi| ufllif f«r»! iiM tiLirliiir* 
I i*M liii.'li rm, |'i el#, TciiImi •,1-1! i, 
Rtlt, Tinlfl in iSr • ink* pt« 
\ I | ! •. I* «ra> 
.1 MilN9 (ibvN ml »n 1... •. IM »-• .*.1 M- 
i! rf J'fiiMi, Jki*« lfi»' |*l if < • *»f ninth 
wii I* m\m: vor nt v rum. 
I! t Kit •. I Ilk? Ik T» M .U if 
Miiu.lUl I M*An 
• • 11« •, « • 
|!i»kUv ramltfi'' mf! '"•••' n 1!.'^ i;i m«| 
In rtU \% \ ta «. :.* 100 » 
U-«l filitt •* 
I \ I 
Great Bargains, 
Will rv»f f«»r MM m rt. TH« #!t»•»• 
»f\ i.i ih m w\ nut k* I (»f ihr •#! «i\ m iitht 
h >« (>!• .* «! tn n f»t in* ! • »H«)jrfN| l«j»int »#, 41.J 
w hi%i lh' it At 
ABftrOP XXat .v cnsT! 
f », ft <«tll < »I'V Ht | \|r !| n'lM 
u < li lf<i thnn tho K« :nHr Tr.iilo 
iin Att'ord. 
\ lit \*% • »«!•»»• m h nr kr j'« «» »r cf •*<)«•«! 
%*i'h fu«l .Iiirr* « V* • hitr U fil * M4Ul. 
'* I hn (•«•«!• iir'! if n jut-* » »«H »mn#« 
«t iiu U i'f «tr • <I t.>»• f i*(if»» 'ir« ill# i4iu« nt> 
Muir.ii m« 11. *r nf whom He I •♦*!»! ihrra. 
OK I VT.R\ llfXI'l IITIMN, 
F. 4. J03ES 4V CO. 
1,2 & 3TrcmontRow, 
DOS T 0 \. 
I' Ii f <<• • tell 
1 
To rcr.; "»ns out of Etni»loym:nt. 
$300 to C'lOJO a Year! 
.•it ««>v• «n *m im m 
nooi* \i;i:nts u ivrrn. 
milK IbWttlff | *•!>•••?>• • a nuiiit«-i -( 
| » m I jriwflil llwfc ti rm friytftTi iiH 
^*•**1 tntd run pufrN ri;*1; m lS*if clc 
tl**^ n ill nmkr a ln-.trBl jmiI ii frur a I.»11 
T-. mm f »ri«| 
t > i.i ■ li't t-'i |if«it«l «!»!«• rmpt »uwii| »e|. 
I'nt .x • i"i it lh> ir »!•*, «»i' 
irrrnrpram i'i In wul, a rlirn'ir r-. tf it 
I him- I in nf ii Ijuli," I if"!'arf ■« tlS AltMW 
«i ««fiirh tltfj will I* fuiiilifl, li mii'iminj, 
tilt »i I til il> t. («'•' il. 
ui-nmi m'.iish, is >■ nni«. 
I• I W i<iii himi, \»« \ nil. 
I \ ntl>«. iilm I) I'll Ajrn'' In ihf 1*1 if 
<> ■ 1 i-ii. /. ..• :■ > 
wllliH.Hlik.tr n 
Notice of Forccloiaro. 
Nr OI 11 !. 
% it»»» ■ h it i* •» -tit. % 
••f j t"«, a. i> i*n». > %ni ii r. 
l> hi* III Hp;'. JnJnflti.it iUt*# ft It J ri r«»i.1r.| 
O I I .! V lit /• .lr s «|ff •• 4|| )m4 
|u;'- J'i', n»eti I t«* n • Ofthi J >iH* r mtiiii 
I»m i>f I mil •*t!*«t( il in ih* limn «.f( )\ft»f J in 
• ml 
unify, "n ll»r right lw»»i.| •• Ii • ! ||»«* r.i.il Ir.nlm^ 
tl.r •tni« I >rtu iU iipi il In Mi »rlr# !• r»ll, 
in ! (ft ■ Oi»T*r our th* l rit!gi* |»y ilif fri»l mill 
« m <1 l»* It. 11 Mm, »»« mg on ill r»» • I nml 
IMi ni% iiiur Ii* I M44iih«*iU Ifoiii •hi«I fi»#»rr, ihrnrr 
'»••• tliw *|ril} |,\ « u4 rt'Jil r<Mif r »i|«; th^rtr# ii>*flh 
thiif%«fit* iliftft ml, ninn r«|i{ t.Y nr«* Mmth, 
«l*xjrrt • r«» ?• an I iliiitrm ImU*; 
ill « I'h, lnfiitv>rij'it ilr^rrn r.ii|t n nr iinU 
■Hiil llnilmi liftkf I • Ih<* lir»t |i**til»«iiiril l*wm I; 
ih it tfir h! O. pi • »i ili" » «• it?i tin <1/ 
I «Ii. > 1« %« |l.# «-«»U ♦*•-'*,1 f*i«l trnrf* 
.f i * • Mini..j 1.»»v%. Pi,o. 
« in I J tturp II I.il4»\, r'f^rtn. i« u thrill# H«ni 
• II J I ai* Ml 'l. 
• 
(ifti of mi I rtmtc ty ilffil li n l<fi l»i«»ki ;i# !»y 
tntio'l *lu r«-»f ihr mM ii'i ;:«ti r!.«. 111 11 tmi- 
1 »*inr i«l »ai l •f»«*f»lilig t • llif nt4tuti* 
•• 1 Ji 1 l»f Mi V an*! |«|Mf i.V.f. 
11 tttfti**o\ j unity, 
I'IMM h O I.IIIVft\ 
j vvirs n. I II1I1V. 
Hi |fi« 11 \ii*%• I f «<ar mii * U lii rim. 
tUl I SI % IM 11»1 
Hunneman, Hazen k Co. 
WV. C. HUNNEMAN, JR., 
OT I lie lair firm 1*1 IIiihim 
m.*n, lfatr*i \ 
Im« »h* |ilf*:i»nr« tn inform hi* hM friruJi auJ 
fWlurr p4li* <i«, |)mI h" ha* liWrn itorr 
Ho. 44 India Street, Boiton. 
Wine hr m ill ki»|> 1 riw l» ■>( Dmi»,l'ainli, 
O.I., mwill l»* |i|rainl « ill mi tti.«»c 
« If) ii. i» him wiili a mil. (>i.l*f« ikbiI. 
full* ».»lir'fttl. \\ M. I*. Ill N #» I MAN, Jr. 
|ln«lon, llr- 'Hilici 13th. |1( I. IK 
•Pill. Stil'»riil»-r *'.uM liriil.j gi»r |.I|I 111 n i'nr 
I 1 In all ik* klTt ii.rl'ol urfMiiilp Willi I lie 
IhI* I'rnvt tmiliiai ii lillta »-»l l'r«. 
Kliiii Ii \li'MM 11, thai thru Intnl.* anil Iff mint' 
•re I' ft with linn f"r tuOniuii: aii'l i'i.M rinuiti- 
• lan< irr iur}! ll .l lie mult r tin- ntcc«»i(i of 
milium llirir imniriliatit UllrtilUii In ilir nil.irtl, 
if liti'v wtxiU a»unlf"»l. JAMl..** I'l.l.lfl 
M{. 
H../IW, Iki P.tttl. tj 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
'pin.nr. wii.i. kk \ xvixTru »EfHto*, 1 ("itmirt itfinj WlPlltUtr, llif C(U i'a) M j 
lire 1 mi w. «f*t- 
I t | ailicnUr niti'iWli'i" 'pp!; f# lit* Trln't 
nil, il ..n rirli H 11. 
i:. P. IIIM>S rnivipil. 
8». fai... t« Orl. I»1 37 
THE milE AT 
STEEP FALLS 
KE.OPENEDI 
Tkf HnUciiUf ihf Sinn (irmili 
hj 
HENRY HOUGHTON, 
Aa.1 (rrdlt nilit|xl lW* mw aixl n* Ifrtmf 
A Larue Stock of 
GOODS! 
rtOl'QUT IN 
205T0N and NEW YORK, 
\t im hi'ali.v i.ow rniri'.M* 
.tnwii( » bi< li m i) la WWiw I l!ir ni( 
DRESS GOODS, 
nao»i.v onehr ci.ctiis .,1 cm.' 
n a tc<v o 
Rich Clianpablc and Brocade, 
50 r#n*# |.i f | 00 
ri.ihclH and Cashmeres, 
\l I 00, nmalpitrr •»! 23 ami »| w»r.!«, 
BOOnwlt I'KINTS. 61.4 rmu MO 4* 
IJOO ■' inrlihllnf l«M> lltlu i|»ulitir», 
it |0 (■ n'» !•> I • •. 
Heavy yard-wide Sheetings, 
wr.u |M»r vnrd. 
Del .ainrs, 11 1-2 (o 25 cIr. 
I'RRSMN rism IK. 
.M.S. \V(W)f. DHt-MNKR. 
velvets a. vr.n etren*. 
I.ndic»" Boots, Shoes, r.ubbcrs & Sandal*. 
S 23 A. W X. S , 
Long f*ii(l Sfpiaro Shawls, 
Coshmcro Shawls. 
r>«m S in 10 mwlpriri 10 I" li. 
MOURNING AND VISSES' SHAWLS. 
i:i< li RIU fLAIDff, M «■».. 
%t» prtMmjt, FUrikIi, Tirkinjf. Strip*! Mhirt 
n i w I fii i 
l.l« <'off i, (juillf, 
Gi.ovrs u ikhicry. 
U HOA DCLOTltS, 
CAS3IMERZ1 AND DOESKINS, 
II ITS \M* GAPS* 
\ Urg' »»• ri"'* t of (tents' i'r if *t« K Hlvkf 
Vint CJlofff1 Al* • » «•! «•••»»fmrnt «»f 
Crockery awl Calass Ware. 
\viH»n k r\RTin:v w\nr %.mh 
f.,1 ,.-!rrn f W U IJAN I I l» flMI I'lH l 
-« 
At«fl A ^ ♦•! »• ofUtH'Hl •»( 
W.I. Goods and Groceries. 
T hii!» m *1 *»f tic irtifVi n««n»l| Vrpl in 
wrll 'iPr«J I'.Mfitfj *k|.»f# |%tr< li *•* r« fir* tntt- 
if S /•» til n l ** iininft titi* St«»ck «>f (•«*»<!§ ami 
ri mi Mil I fU*tr own ifitrvr«i m 
0. D HOLDEN. 
y«*w»y. fa. io, im. 4j 
Wm. n. LA I'll A M 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 
M R T II K I.. X •. 
*,7* \ ip;ilirili >it«, l y imit or otlifrvM** • ill 
irrn** pn»mj»f Att«»fifi 
S. I). WKEK'S. 
HOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 
( \ r THE roiT OFr ICK.» 
?.»A3LIXH JLt XX.r.. 
1> \V n prpjurnl ii mi iffturp nil KtnJf 
• I 4ifl iii « »»«t ao*l «a(i<I man* 
JTTmIi »l»f 1 iSrnlt* 
I ..*• I «lf 
Ilrj »n <•»£»! >fN 4? »h 
If. h. GOOD ENOW," 
Attorney & Counselor at Lnw, 
<o\ i:u tii r. pout on n r..) 
M >«.. I'UllS Otfotii in.. Mr. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Dqwify Mirrill* nml Coroner, 
*« \ >to> IILU, 
( OXFORD COl'NTV, M«. 
j. ir. iino \\\\k, 
M!omc(r n»iil Councilor n*. I.aw 
nr< urn:r.n. He. 
ouvii.i.i: I.ION \R|» A I n., 
mirr*r rmr it» «r 
maiii.m:. i.oi worm: k «rrriownv 
STEAM BOILERS, 
«<r hi !>»•( mrri'i* •. 
Water Tanks. ftttholdrrs, &r. 
i> ,v •'«,/«i/ /in•«»./ .v«, 
BOSTON. 
JUST RECEIVED 
kii run Mil. ei 
JOHN DRES'SER, 
\ > *• .filial iikl I ««lii<4iikbV t t*f 
Ladlcn' Muses' nnd Children'* 
-Lio.Dicw —l; vSLLiiiJO-i;,, 
si itabi r. ron tiii: *r \<ov 
Last Cliancc! 
\| 
f |Vr»xi< i"iMitr«| |n »!,* On ,t( S. |>. 
WI!)!K9 I; (*o.|fllbfi •• #*r n VfHinf, 
iinil hH" W"lll I pf' frf M lllny llir • ;•«(••• w ith llirm 
In mil fin'.i. ,iii nltofiM %, hiII h«f»* in «»j»« 
|»-»rIn.% in <4«» m, until IHf Ui»l thy of 
0» lutxr, 
I»J « iij «»»S. 0. \V«»k», tin* P«9« hliirr, 
All «<*< •< i(« r^ii »! ii*t «*•»(!» d ullHit tiir»<- 
h ill I plirr.l in t!i# li n».U .iti'irn* f«»r c*»U 
> :» nu:ul k t 
Xcticc of Foiec!o*urc. 
Wlirrrj* Win*Ion Tiiirrr, * .fltickf»#kl, »»• fhf 
I .-ii r> Ovi» .1, i.\ ?i « 1h»*»l <t Mm •! ilnl 
IngtHl IH, .1. U.,'hVI, tnJ |r^#nlr.l with 
ih* 
IK; » 1 l(r« •••«!#, Hi k !•'♦, |'n Itwi, t»tifrwi| III 
Ii | «ii11 Iv 11 IJtllfi Ml] m 1 
l<ril.iil«l, int.llll KM •iffiHtnl ill HlMkfto-lil 
flir »4inr ii »% «w*rii{iii»«J l«i t.ii I ! « ». t'» m**nr?»' 
lK<* | iiimri»t »((mi rfidin ■' • ilwri^rJ 
ihrrr. 
in. \\ U« ira« llii* «m»,hfioiu «>f •i f tin.rtf ifr h-ivr 
Irrn (irold, tlic iinI !!■ .!nr* < rlaiin* !•> 
f.'iff^wi- fhr • nil »;r*mil»'% the SuiiMr in imh 
1 ROD^W t 11 11 I I * 
IU hi* •% 11 «»• urv, J. V II ROW * K. 
lUkftrkl, IVt. .**!, f«Jt 
Important In tlio.se whiting lo 1'ravrl 
Every Dollar invented brines $2. 
llrANTi;i)t MQiw-h, with • mpiul of from 
\\ ■, 1100, la ii-*»l in r»«» Miir, 
I'mnilt, low hillif I I >l»lr» in.| 
Iti iti*lt riiitimtt,ltllulll,r<«; and mp«-Ut»lr | 
UltlllTt*. who ,lr ii >w IM lit* 
l«l- 
P'» ift llultlii,' £ | fwt, mwl »f# |'l' i»cd 
w I'll lUr linnrr. 
MiimiI, nwijclit mm 4fT taninltil *n imkr 
In.in Inn In 11 n iIhIIm, f tt ilat, iimlf ictnrn of all 
mnii ) intntnl rtrrt 3<l 
I <>r fnillirr |*tilifvi,r» im|iiitrp»i»«Mwill) of 
J. BlllUltS, Midntwitk. Mr. 
I»l!l (SrJi the l>«-|ml.) 
FOB 8ALE. 
rMIIK Sl \ »r<wfiiV.I lit 
| ihr iiilnri .K r. t»li>i h it tu.l 
»l.It U,r * UiHirlN|')li'tM I «* il 
"f «ru |I„I f ir !>'• Iiiifflmili 
• .4 
■ "».» '»• I h l« ii If' ll "■ 
Tbf •I'lwriiWr ttmaM likrwi*r inli'ftihit fi Irndi 
.mil rutlniu^t that hr it nlmul rlimjin; hit lm* 
tinrit, himI rriurtl, all t)i'We «hi> haic li- »rlll*'l 
i- iii" ff not** ,i<% 'til «nH Nltb ihtm ibn 
n-'.aih,-or»»h»< m<< KrUll 'on^tlian. • N^r.l. i ii 11» 
rill*. Ofio'fr n, IV5I. S7 
FANCY GOODS! 
AT tVHOM'.ML!? A RRTAIM 
E. B. SIM ON TON. 
No. 177 MIDDLE STREET, 
PORTLAND, M*., 
HAM JI'ST REcr.lVF.D.'nnJ ia r«<«i»inf. ihr l«ar and mnti rrwiplrl* aaaairtmant of 
J A'Nt \ GOO DM, rtrr nfliint for »U in lh« 
HtaW1 of Miina, animating in pari m followi 
Paplrr Macha Work Rum, Card 
CdM's anil Tort Folios, 
l'xari? cuTi.^aYi 
.V4(/l r>nf<1 mv /'Vfnaii /in# 5n>4 OWi 
.VJUiuif lit in; Tulkir /la.f.a/ /Irxtii; S»*pt, 
,\mr>i «« <• I i*;» rhJ. I'r(umr* ^  PimAdii, 
114i' iiiU; /.>(■•'• an./ //I'XMi'ifilrf'alxf 
Ft'nth} (I'M /'»»•<■ f»4/ 4' SJin I'm 
"III //Will* Dltf (liml'l tut, 
/.Will' y<l lb nilrll 1, I^JttS Anna/ 
1'i'tli: Skill Piotl I'tiJ fun; I'ltil 
»*4 l>**f 7".II*" 4' 7V»i4 /!»•#*•» 
Alae.l »prta (atnaa*a,L*<lira' 4'iimpaninn, Indira 
R.-.« —il H'»iL llntrt; l.ailira Omnanantal 
»itH Kn'nitiilm'l Willi U<(> Pn»t 
nf lb* richr»l miIm, I'rr rv |> and Aanriran AUn,' 
ui rAM i HAffKr.Ts. 
New Books! New Books! 
HIMONTOS rpftivtf *11 at* p«Ul»r«firt»«. m 
Mrlv, nr in iJutirr of »oj < iiiUutm' M hi th« 
||1 
STATIONERY! STATIONERY! 
JMMONTt kf'i'i a Ur jf»at»"tln>"it nf »ll km.!* 
I all rp" • him lirfcre toa |mrrh*a» 
MAOAXINKNi 
III ill' l'>ifnW Mafai'iri nai I# f.xinH al 
flMO\TO> > unmriliaK » n'ifi tlir-r (.jt.li.* 
I. •«. Ala*' ill lb* I*iififal Naiaa anil I ifrr*ry 
ra|«ia.»(|i. .11 \f» ^I'lli ml I'ml* talpli a 
School Books. 
VI Ihr aim lir-l nnrka iwii in iih in »*if 5*-h • -la, 
m J Im I>«r(hl»i| rhnap al Mini mlna'a. 
H r II <4 < n I PTI ON * 
T ill I til- M«.'i/ui»«, Itrurm al <1 IVi ih'im«W/ 
•I*., i< Iba rnaiili*, lair* t SimMMM. 
Bewinjj Bird«! Rewinj Eird»' 
Ih'w »te Piiil# f fililril amf, 
That iia<* lha »< hin» h*ari l« hk(; 
\» ifr• rii|*irr>l In k»|i lUr'ii n< *», 
Or «akrfiilr\N fium hiiiti nr (rar 
1'lir sul~»»il«-r II afrul f..r lh» nuimftriiirar, 
an-l la prrpaird »• aHfpl) llirlia'a in an; i|-aanlllji 
Toyi. Toyi! Fat*. Faui! 
W r%rr% irlirl# of iht Lr«»ilif'iilt u»ef».l 
iikhIiI rhjfsrlrr fiHUtanlty on h m I. 
Hrm<»nUr tK* plir* %| 
lin.1) tHMIDPLKHT rUKTLA.\D 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
rpns 81 MM RIDER vmU fMNiMi hrf!ml 1 hi* frii-nl* •!•>) |'4lr»m I'.ial lia rnntinurati 
rttn ih* 
Boot and Shoo Eusincs*, 
In .ill lia la im lira, al lb' "I.D V I A M', nn 
r A II I S HILL, 
Wlirir h* I. an riMVtantln »» liar I ami ta e« naiant- 
Ij in imifai luring, 
l.mlir»* iinil <-liililrrn*« finlti r 
11 ml a, I'llIU linn!*. Mil"-*. iVP, 
All "l nhiili If "ill warrant In l» i.f ,r l.jira' 
Sli lr» ail ||i-al Main lal. Alan (inill1 ft lit 
French & American Calf Boats, 
Vfrn'i an.J |Vm« K»|>, *®«J Si '»l H!ioe« 
MEN'S AND BOYS' THICK B'OTS. 
nii'.rv H 3iriniv.xiH. 
Alao l^ailira* Miaaaa" awl I'hiUlrin'a I Jut l<rt, 
Han.lala k' 
fall ami ar«. 
*r joiin iiiM^.'i K 
M I LMNKRV! 
MISS L. SHACK LET, 
Im* it* • lk» •llrntixn of 
rnr. l.UUKX OP I'AfllM AMI VICIMTT. 
T > hrr \« «r».l itmrpt «f 
atlLLiNEni ItUUIiS,- 
AT S M. NF.WII ALL'S, 
«l»f I * T<» Till ATI »»Hf nurd, 
HOT7T3DC l'AKIS, 
nrit ST'M'K 
lilrl nfrt ll I*' «' • '» 
(wkl ii (tuiiUr e«l»IJi»hin»rl». ai f »l«wh 
«•<»!• ii *r«tr«!, 
Eon .cts of every doscrlptio::, 
Cll ILORE Jf'S H IT!. 
Itilitton* t rrrrf • lrl»*. StlW«. I!m» 
liritl lrr«. M miming (•iMt;l«t l.nrf • nutl 
Lnun«« (•lwr«'« A llmtrn, 
Wrcathi & Floweri in great variety, 
ll* ikrrri.t. f«, I'iftf, .Nfuflw, V!nffnn»a ltrai«l, 
Omit WImUmWi //« 
J7* F 'l*fl *turc1 fit thrift Holm JkJ 
I'riii, \|ij 13 
NEW GOODS! 
fJMII* Siu»«i '-r •• \ i»l I 4 S|»!• .i t 
I •« viM of 




Cnuimriri, l>iw«l»in«, Oiluiirri'tii>>i 
TurriN, Ac., 
I iKrr Mi'll ■ l< I »( the »f»Ir St |i illdi < f 
v It S3? C'lY 0 
I *"<l«l»tll*f u( > Slfk«, kc kr. .\\' if l!«« 
i9«.%|j. »(• mil Kr .L| I- *h- •ill, • it-aJe »••(•« 
in tltr Irtl and iiio»t fiabf"**tble routiner, 
in «'! c i»e« 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale 
llr will 4*#'i krt|» »n liiivl an ■■■mliivi.l >■( 
Rcady-mado Clothing 
\ M» I* 1' II X IK II I M C C O O lik, 
\\ In h tie will wll h>» fu| ntii. 
e. r. stonr. 
S Jut* 1,1*.M. 
W'nril>, si |S« »'«i»r »•!»' Inhmrnl, >l\ 
lii«l ilr I I'll M IKI II*. in » hiMM j «> I |*4 y 
a id r.n.Uul ru<|il linn nt will I* |i*M. I Til 
FARRAJl'S HO l'JJI 
v i BUCKIIRLD 1 il l v«.i 
'IMIKtfaWiiUr napKtfcflj Mm iImTnim 
1 l'»< I'ulJir an I |mrtim'uiU lb■** >|m 
a'r |nj d tlrr, an.l ilia l»'H| •b'lif hlfnl »irH • «il 
l..i l.lai i(ir S« rncr* ih it be bat lh» 
» 
TkNn II.,.-. r.^lr.l I.. Ill I KKiri.lt Ml 
\UKRH'A FAKRAR. »l lir.^.a 
hi, l»»l »• i» n< l"f lb* mf.niiif.cl in- .i lift-, inlfri 
Thu llntwr /, i'|> **■/ ami Mtll rjtlrn 
14ti**l In niiitrni* J*m.il! 1'aniilir*, ir ^i.i V f*r• 
>•>«•; an I Ih•- I*' « ill »l» n • •' H>' • I «« • fl % 
Whnk •<>«nr llnral J'liff, a, aril ai Willi l!l» LuU' 
irt «f ill* l"il» M.nlrl. 
Tln« lnw#r i» • iiiiMr.l 'i» ih» Onlr* i.f < •* l 
ihr H».»l litrl) i'nl ll«"« »^ing tillaf, i< a ! lb< 
iihiuIiv, »llh »|mo ..a Imnl (i.j«in<l*. u.il 
tnnIH nlnilS 9 » ««i I.ii rrr Mllblc, iS /' 
»%A I utt /lam, Il can l« imikf' » 
Kailr<'4<1 i'l 3 liisi'ia limn I'.illait.l, ait .*» Iiim> 
Hi •Inn. Il i> llir pljtr uf iniilrw* »/ V'( fV- 
r«>, « .ill U klVaMII H* ihc Uffol ikMkl i« Ni* 
l*fl(lall.l in faille,'Slirrti, a»l /'«( Hwi», 
AMI UK * FARRAR 
Jul; 12,1*53. Jill 
Administrator's Salo, 
Viilm- ln*«i» fitim the IIiwiiiIiU Jmlca 
I |'i. I— I lir ''..ii U -f I l«f.ii.l, I tin'I 
a»ll al Ti.UIn* lm liim.an ihr pfamiara, mm Wail.iaa- 
|| n Ihr ikiol «'•} >•( Jani.au, 1*55, *1 tltr nf llir 
Ux k Ml lb'' alWflMMI, all thr ISnl I'alalr <.f abi'b 
JAIATHAH I'llll u btf of WoodsIM*. •• »»ij 
('.•mil* drrraacil, ilinl aciinl ami poaaaaar-l, for ik» 
|>i» air..I i,l tbc df'rt* of MiJ ilerratr*!, ami r*p»a- 
artff ailwinitlraiMta. dial titll' t' lh<" 
hninralr u! faim nf i»nl .!r rair.l, raiwiili«| '>1 75 
arira of la ml «illi l!>« li .mm and ribar UiiU aga 
Ihrieon, iiKlthliug la.r i«*»fai«Ht «f llic «iilu« a 
ilunrf thrrrin. ORMAMI'JI Nl*TF A<mV.i 
Wiwltliirb, 1*1(1,27, Il«i4. 4!t 
P.oS! PIGS!! 
MMIK SFBrfCRIDER IIA FINK LOT 
X ii pWiiMMiAityi i»n ivrroLK. 
and of tklt* a f.>r «»lr. 
I'ARiVb roiinr- 
19». raii.,»V«. 1*( HI. II 
0*x Stckt G«>o tojl axotKt* rt too J 
Til- fo'to* at nnir*« tr* tut fora tfc« N. 
Brdfori 8tvW 
• 
Nonrt -Wkfnu my aiMy, j»a1i>oa 
t r«K*r-d. Crr«« L. Riewn—.Jwkeeel m* »f- 
fw> -n t*» mj hnmKrt at>d ch'd— 
}•»« p«bi 
\hS*>. 9 not rt ft'fHuHi"* «U p*rn,r>t truatin* 
nw» o« arret*! «»f m "h*»'PC rrfu«»d 10 
*cpc- 
j>? h#*l amt h"**d pt*»Hl«l St him." 
I N»l 
rucairai**! vKf«»'ic'i regard fut th# truth anJ 
th« »ait* bt jo'.rc, of »htrh h« witiilo 
l.i<« aerb rffjttc not lot«, to mak» in tn njual- 
1v puJi! c mannn the (ol'uwirg \t»trro»i t «f 
In. ha*# hppn • t tr»'« in Ct- 
r » L. tW».. an«l all ih# "W" 1 »«•, 
k.rw ofh « l'3»tr j *»• f«fu*uW h* mwlf 
CiL !l« hx in* ilirf»|ini«i * ilh- 
tt>! anr TP5«on»M« ca> •« srd left rrt 10 tup- 
■ 
r»« u»»«e'f. 
5-'. ||r h»« rrmtnf m* tbmrfltPy »* «(Vr 
r- *pr*/», tiinpW lot i!.t lot• 1 bur* ray m«ilc i 
er an.l rhi'd. 
4.H TV th» 'a«t four I, h,. re t fur- 
• .S#d «»r |tr«»!il«*l tl a* «"■» ImPtlrrJ 
»r anTthin? »!ao 
%> j» '• th«> of uiT^If anil sh '.I 
.VH. S t.rr n>y iriirstff tn thia f»r<v 
»W I'min; iiijn, 1 ha»e nf 
f«irU i"ur »iri of the #f lifp had 
it ll»l hr'R (<f h>» irHV*. 
rnwrFs s T.\nrn nir««n) 
NVti< s. T> » n r« » r«*>l Kn»»<va S 
Tih»r (llio«r ) it filif, 1 
J- »!j f\ 'umStt rw lib. IP30, !#»« -j n» 
» fllip««h, I* Jria bill ft Win I? 
r ; hi; J10 per rrpp'h. »J>ifh wu JuSt 
not*. nhrpner prrwtft!; »l.e wlj • farm 
f ■pjtr • in t.n> ,i» -j i;ng «*«em v-fitr m 
f «* c!i » fKiitfil lie fi«s, an.l »'i# «|. 
a M»V Thrr* iiM kftn 
» * •« i1!* Sn nj» llmk of t: • p it. t" 
f for o«rr fimr *Pa»», aid ah* f ia 
MJ lit# ktnk h<>ii |) til rr\ "i | | t|l. 
M» >*of pi Spt'i in i»a »i«»?mr» 
I i*e p*pf tit'd I »r •r p.-n» mm m*. (i,t re 
t, * tt % t'> (iff hi.'1 ft J .. J ni i.) it! »i» 
* Tf ••>«] p> » re i:» t't rwip** h*r, 
ir.d Uvl-/r? »>r i» ptuvitM f.>r hr- 
»••*» irv in tin* fit*, nf mi ;h »' f i ai 
I 'J «rt ni'Vtt.i'a d<i;:p#. *?uch a*• iS» 
1 can pro*t ihfrn. C L. BSOWX. 
A ?vm P< t.. A «>f «»••• Ka« a 
•i« •» f 'h v! t* b# *f*T a'T'Vt !!•• »a*« 
^ wtrn'l iftthi-j in all Ktnturlc 
t! at rf !d I •£• with J ~t, VrM "*-<•* O -r 
i'-it *«» «uKfiJ a ! n% a rr: 'ar »- II* 
! r. 'I alra .11 ff. anll'.e Joif »i<»r htm. 
•n" 1 kntifkl u]> in ih« rear. Th»* OWf 
noon oi l itfa.rm, but I fi»l!eretl nn fir a mile 
i»•>. imI rifri oil at I at «n a r'eir.n?. 
w!,err ««*« a '«* I ul. an* a »eiten «i»i»n 
•;«••! t n... lUwi aa | •■ 
».b> " 
•*I>i.l *«i ah* any hi*f <>f a lVj »n* ft bit 
f b* h.»fe • I tu ii • leilri 
" > t, I •' I," a** (n». 
*•*>4 KuW WM II' wi ! 
*'\W," art h«. !«».»•• I a | • oul an«i 
iJ'im "jm -vat r»t» rf- iti »iafi«. 
tbmii in' Itf, I ikiuk tlx 
tg l.ad a Ijrtlo *1 • ad* inu^e." 
••II >w * >a lb t," mi I. 
•' Wftl, Kt at a If frf# eve 
CKr or T» r». Oo th« la«? n:£ht of th» 
Vrrnu -i le~ ■« >f »»♦» «• >. »I. e r.e »• 
? •".** timl«r ti «"> *« "o, a imii ^ i p< m- 
| .ml ili.t thff b»» uaj lutl their 
f»>l t r«» J M rra- •*'. Vr. HatlVit, •>) L\n- 
"I »(•'. » ii_ih ••f »i># 
„tn!rmn'» fwtili. 1 »at w«* lurrt I 
ttk»* wlT it* rat a'^m rap in e»err r,!"*f 
N"*. «'> llfiitfrt 
1 
4 I,«m' ,\ lew 
»'| || I 1.11 ■ I 
•1 Ik I > •• tn«COua« 
it n a aV'jIt, ami u« no >k a bn? wUul.il 
a''vrted the «>f nine *eit» llealepjfj 
• «.|' i! r lead lo U* me |ia«. lie 
• ■ 1 »•« .i iherie* —«r.<•*, '»i J fti.«i».«| nnj, 
lletlid Itui !•»«•, lodv^b «' mee,—*«• K 
(*iul I, *my !•<!. im ibuuU ilaiu tain «-fl 
\ ur •• • .t fi":>i ni" Sj, J |:«, *1 fttv()<r» 
<Ii>, Sit" (Uut a&u H«rid. 
r.trar* Tn t«r, * l'»*nrtic >to»» 
M m lf-'n B 
II-1 r i"# *> »• Pit • a • I*hum « ; 
lit» rfc«vk« »»t«" ltd, k»r kiw » ft I'WIi. 
A I »kf •»•••#. Irtfi1 It jw |[r« 
I., ll «ll* kl IIM Utl kMkl*(|>ll 
La 
**|frt n»«lj »•«» «•, 
ll'l • »»r» t|«li!i»| Ui,St, 
A «ft* »» j »4i •U"— 
A .. I rai'Hl itttiif >wt h ( lWi» 
kMlUn-• «i um^apattnf >«tirHiiua 
!• Nii It im iMut« u( litiait 
Wlioar. 
I a». l»'« a« ; rrhu**, tw .« ajiin : p?u- 
»!.>•». *«t »a taiikotii rrffard ttt «r\ ; ftilUI » 
l' : I J tJ^vstl ttf ihclipa; IUun<UNbba, i«« 
»««t •.,nT' '• .t.laliiM <" ik 
j*r» >f% in ll • rttftn tu l> *t in la«* 
«ink bv*a the bwiltr, to l».»a ih« c<«>k 
[t'.aciun^r. 
•* Mi. vou d'i\ k«t«w *hat in ii! <•!' M- 
»iK •'* irj a m« a <* in *H (tv »» t« 
T i-i. '!••> t. ••Ev»i»« me, rr, !i«J 
|| t I .'•• mmI erttn.«''«n» b 
V«i turtta ••mp; I >r ei*ry onati wt r«*»l ttn-rr 
u « n»t(-n!ii» j.' >na of ilMck, lid tllitl' 
L'.it in pi.i|mrtlu9." 
!l I* a ! ■» •> ».W« ('•*! hikm'I I.at iruJc. 
iSil lb« »T'<w 'h-it «• <»t fr""n llie p#ra<?- 
ftlc'i b«' » ••till rVJ,i >u(i pierc« th« per- 
mu;'* »m 
Ti.« the Cincinnati Sr« J»-|<irini»m 
• nur .ita ii of ! • i'i»e tprr 't t » 
•»t.» f*r« i f. I) 4i it Cii M.ihci dtinli 
m .ii'u; bui iKru«k bit 'kbjts. 
Tne..<«'» l*irt<*r, ia a rrtfnt !#rtnr»,Mtt, 
'•..!» :« t • tr»« frn»i»if<e 
f<l«WaW< t—tit# thirj a l:Nl» a 
a r> •*..»!» caught a l.uia Li^bei t," >u 
T >• f-tlloo'rs vtt»rt?«era*> t apprai«4 |i 
t! Republican, of Uvceiutitr Wth. < 
1921: 
/•>a Stii. A brntan »'» *» 32 
y+*r% »M; a v«!V.«oV, *»a»l>er ai«l irmn r. %» nh 
h'ii Unrtiiiina, a h«* 7 •♦i t V '1 a firl 9. 
all narrantH •"and. Tl.a woman will I* 
au'd wi ifiitlj. !>• rmtaia iu the city, aiio-IJ 
the prHrr i». 
WIL1MM WBJGHT 
vnax Dex TTormx 
DM. PETTIT*.* 
American Eye Salve? 
r'J t 
*»<■'« a>» aio*t p«wli»cin| al- 
■* «! 
W't ar» »lmn| ,l« I, r«rri«'"| »«T••«"»»• «f « 
.!r»i«l n »#»«nli In iH» ID I- b\LVK, Ui < an 
twff o»S i»(rr to Ih# I 
A J»nl «K.. ha.i lac »»»(• 
(it a 
(WMnlialln <.( IIUMON** «•»-« lit# 
awaia* » (Wharf* m.i rr, aaJ jkvJik• 
mf jrraf pain nil, I anft»»M 
,U I'uriml's M)K(I »a» llw Mimiyimit. 
(<wi tb«> M(hl auk nflb# ik-Ii il, j.»«i |irl<i« 
>h4rsr, obkk kxl r*n»UMU^ <iirb«nM mvar 
•r f Ian ««*■•, a*ii aaa (tufiill) 
tit * in I# a c* vtf 
TbU iw»-« r**«i*r,l a It iSr t»a» ul 
r>:. pn~rrm> ajhfm. / rx salve. 
Ttiwuti ikit «.-«Utl«l u 
iv «tl» l. ilif 1*1 ltd of tint im I I'.(m id ar 
h irafiiouMT, fSowni^ i| l«b* Nf f |K« taul 
Perfcct Pain Extractors in the Y/orid 
""•"a »Si h llr lun! Il l<>» »l» (lira I 
*Ohr KYI**. trntr It.* il SmiJ In 
PihwiIwm, and i| hai rtrrtiM lh»ir iihj*I a.ia- 
jn aa Hfruirn, 
Itfanl'i f anJ »r» r«ir».| l.> 
>+ twn lp>l«r«u..ia. 
\ <•»•«» ('i flLC^i illiMi»il«al. Il li»< 
Kl It ra»< >M S«»<- kilhilixl lh« 'ml»«»l 
'i iti iwal akill'jl |ht • >< Um ami all mail If*. 
<J£lU3 31 
1 » i« a ihni^ >rl J..- jrurU |<iMaip{ aJch 
3». 
Vtif I .pa. Ifv |'«~nrlirr l« ininirtlinlr. 
S '4 l.» C. \V. ITWl'LL. u« l#r I'll* t'. h. Iln 
I'^l^m', (iffttfl * 'I M *. AW| 
t In |l '.. la ml D'tmi I* iltdfxmrlnii 
.\ii U AtNMI k |ifU|Ml 
J " M a Dmiiaft'l l-a.lw»* >V« Sim*. I'jii# 
bt Pr. W. A. Itt'ST, So. rail*. M 
A WO SOLD AS A DOVE 
Dr. PoUit's Cunker B»lcam. 
TV*a«N rtm«!) ihjl wi»i fiila ia tfct 
■ v. vriwti r~i\-fiiir Dili. 
aj»«, /; 
li* i!• •.i r 
Cures iivcry Humor, 
I'roin m I'nnplr on Ihr t'tire 
TO TII C WORST CASE OF 
CTJOFTTT \ or SATT^HEUV. 
T1»I< JKWT VOmrartL NCDICIXC, 
U .«a»»« inch rnn, ai 
• *4 
V 1 *++ ( i* l» *»mj, i«.| if in iSf r^««lh • ? 
!h « f I r» » ••«». m% rfw* * »•«! >• • *t «l 
H« *1*1 lb* ntan**«i inrmtlH't rum 
rl (In* ftnl 9+'*U*\ ihrv #" 
»«• I > Hmii'iiiti "J«hhi t(«Nt« lr ihf 
I < iH# UV.|#tW \ iih m» ihr S lh. 
M » rfar* »W* »*•«»••»*«•!*» )i« 
• ! fiwr m * l*i ! •*. M »' »l 
> •# '"i li « lr{, K ta»t*g f«i«r If lift. 
lit TfofitwMt «•» mp »jw .1 m«n mi U'f 
i* ii lie N#rk, 1 KIMiH 1^ It Hp 
S • tk^n • r» k«ll ..•»•• tta ffW*. I lh# «iarU 
*1 h ft to* 4*1% I h»* hri'''» {'n' 
vi ||» nC 4 fiiif K 
1 I * f« m m »«f U>I|Ip*. 
A • a m ^ fnV tf * U £ « I iha' 'Kp 
*»• I l..t fii'1 It nt 1 I % thf Ntf « I !•<*•! I*" 
S \ | T RM1 I M rm, re« -|l .|»t t! -• »'V 
* ; *Ott»: Mot Til. t, 1 » .3U"V. 
T> * »»| IM««« J t 
r«*> n*r« HlV« l«#(| k wn i.f -«»4rr 
f4* '*# Sfr-r^&'S m fhnr+!»% ■#»•! 14 
r.| matwtiM, lUil »n|«»rr j—ow. 
f *»• iKf» uiW 
Jvf MI|IT« PKOWMMs*, lir. 
j. b * %»» '•*♦! in || » n»»fip, 
I .. ,.f Rill f VATl!«tt, .... 
% r» '• ••• •*•'«•• I ''•••Ii.r ( 5 t" '• 
<*t i*«! lii » |#» iff I w»t | V«, fS »*| • *'» 
*»r% ii| n»M )i*tf 14«■(» loMiut, rft{Mtm( lf**t« 
£•* tn lii Ih M 
I!».||» »»i • hm, re»' f »h*- 
nr I rvtV.», c* p « «ft.! I ^ • i on« to lhrf« 
U V.* 
H lrh#t 'ft tlif tul ?* M llr nr<»B*> 
mm* rwml tn the *| i'^ihh of I m 3 **>"!*•• 
r :,,••■ »k <1 "«PI1 » Ci ^ 
I'mm m# h ki*llV« A Vtt ,.f |tr4f mi- 
*«. « hat* !»•■«% mj»lf I*? a larger 
»•» w«»i • <|lli« Mirt u»nl I* 
I !• a f«"W{liV<« p»f» n .• • rpfpil, 
t f .•. ,t( |* \. hart U-rn c> »• 1 
Is m iSp#* !♦» f.»^ U «lU*. 
I ». C » • » « n •• '' p •« 'p lr litfp 
n f »r«| *f *T »* Hi<l !#rn .'Hi'hunI, 
«• ! ai tr » mhff innnln, !'* 
t 
\| t »:\i|t i 
««i r stii i :;t it or i»\nrr.r- 
"pr'i !\|{tP *.f |'*P |rfi»pr fif th.a. Aft *ti*» «!•< 
^* *'njlp U.rtlr V. rt tH- im»*| i* rfpiliil<Mi« 
s » m IICACArilKii IV 
Si U ||r .. .(, .re fu rjtl t|f IMC «if CuiftMW I' 
K *«t «• m, '.i> iff «ip ir fpil, a«*.| a pp*-m. 
Mfwrpfnl, «Vf P\f «l|i 
k n «*i ii mr U. 
V^. «| »*p.( VrIW sin, k- I. 
if * 'i v "h x• ,?ri # **' *'• iit'iti 
«I'l l trim or tip humid .»•. »»... »i. 
'( i!m» li «»it Nwmrr r*Mnr« Ibrm lo 
L* • It lt)4f »*>* ihrr khKtn im 
C W. A I W l.l I .. .1 I II 
A V I 1 Mr '|r*|fw 
mni r,r Hi IMiltOVi* h HATKH, 
,: j% •: i % naE^r.RN 1 v, i 
> \V. A Kl ST, M U .S hub. M 
uitaT it Tin iirrr*»Mi iriMim 
D II SMITH'S 
Su~ar Coated Pills, 
Ami Olhru ««f (.rr ilrr 
/ j't.'t ■ .(< > « lt>. Sumk't 
Sn/n'f i I* VffHlllt I'ult. 
t-i—"I .** >>• Pll *1 til, ■ihI | luOMit* thr 
fZ't Jir Hih'H*'** uMhaamic. 
21— Htrirto*4»t, an I b* nmtini, ran* «IT 
• S** ; -■ "> llHIIMI fllHIl Ih» lung*. 
3 —f-1 txtHlf IC, •>») <" *•< lllr |"HM of lli*«kin 
I'llilirir, iivl f ■ rjr off lhr if imp 
»' iti» m'iii it t" *| >r«rr Kitnlti tl uupMu- 
|H*<, I'l lU* ^("ID-ll h -til t 
\\ i'il» it Si,to tl utittrr I |iir|iti» 
»S h U*« Hat u •« or 11 id, miiuly—a tlUfkai;* i.l" 
ia '»■««• •. 
I itir In-. I Iv n»t it it tr»r»i| to ■ 
•im | !,• f 11>* mihiiI imm < f l'<" ni'm, in.) 
fl ■»! Ill* v«r I.| ih' '••ll »•» 1 ill. 
T I .»! thl nil III"** U»n»l I" »» I.ir.» 
nfl ! ik» » inuHl |HiimH»i. »' I p im immm fin 
• K, wli it'll Ml <1 gi» ltl<"U(b lUc (U'.nr't tint 
t«r*i(n* I. 
W ii iriit lli'i mtnM •»"■! mut nvi"a!* 
tl -*■ la it Itifli ail tlx WlMll UJllcU uf ibc 
l#:w. uf i-ni) wnt 
1 ♦ ,n • * tit lev S *»»• t k>" AI l^»|f f »hl» 
• W*iiltli«*b i«i**f |M»Hvr lw Jill itkf KAlHml 
l|U««l| it l||» *»H » u«9 !«• I* fflw«! »*, 
li jit (iilH COATCH I'll.!.* 
i.it% |4i«ipr mi |I• lil r*l Wf |t»c- 
MAI Ulc I Id* *«mM *ft lUr •« U«4*4 
(TK£ of IIKADACIir, 4 I. 
D s l,*l M1 r' ftltd ||\ '• III \ it '♦ 1*| 'a** 
but* prulii .araliiiMa li mirt'f ti») Itmlh, it 
iK* mil Ii «'»l A«/xt<a n ('.I •i.'aaJ 
>:•>">« V fut 11. iktcii no Ulln *» l.< i't n bf 
I'lMiKfl. 
!• (It* ■ *t» i,f I.ur I.lllr (ill, l*« ▼*•(* nl.l, tbr 
t •<■< 1 «fr. it Ka*a ir-u'lnl ft .11 lK»ir 
I hat* nrtrr kmiHt ■ IKilwii* « 1 i- h I r«,uM 
m «• Oa^cDl > i«*vaiiw«nj A* il»»- r '« 
It. TltOMWOX. 
33 Northx"" •' Nrw V«ik. 
I iff ii.>» I |t taars Ria' ilrrth'* t'ilb, inj a* 
mini in •• if different Viml», ■>' I I iw-ttr bat* 
f ..iivl ih it baacfit fin.* tb« uf th» »b It, ihal 
I hlfr Irr 'V flxib Iff uf Of. Htuillt't 
Iin|>t«*» t l m Va^tlabia P.M» Ttri mniln 
•t> ika at Ifir f'Min Uiiaa uf my di»e»»e. »ti < h i« »l 
% Li ii< rbuwitr. IKA .\I.VoKD, 
y JinUfi Csmlara h U k*J y Aft+it. 
>■ <1 »•* c. W. ATHT.LL, wUr ill* Uai»*d 
^'ji»a II f»l, |'.«(Unit, 4f»n«ral A|tnt U Mania- 
At*. I lij ltn #.,ia «ikI ii* a Vi ia Mr- itiwtt' 
•f»«ha.». fi..U »„ ANUKLXKS X UATLS, 
tn<l at JOHN l»Kl_vSEK'."5 Uiika'bb*'* M«i«, 
I'aria Mill. i% 




II. J. LinBY * Co., 
H »)« in 
Foreign & Drmo«tir Dry Good?. 
Ami Wjiwfcrtwrn of 
Flannel*. »«n<l Pnllinc. 
It BADV'NAUC t'LOTIII.NO. j 
.V.i i. 1 if Frtt Strtct 
II J. Liitt, | nrift rr 4 yh J J**« Ll«»T, 
r.O li«at.> 
',#f' J I.. «. Lnrut*. 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
I itpoilei• anil Jublwra of 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACtil, FIOWFRS, 
t'itibroiil<-rlr«, l)rrt«Tituiniiii|;«,(;i if, 
iVr„ A >■. 
ItR |\CII 1101 MR. IU Mi.l.lWStrrrt, 
rnArLAXfi. 
H. r. HVJl > S II l>. IVtlKrrtll, 
A M rtlrtll, | } A*. II. II 
8EAVEY ft Oo. 
mam lActt mm 4H> miLimi* 
STOVES, GRATES, 
r.\ngi:s. hot-air rniN icra, 
%ii«t Xniklc Mnnllr*. 
.V 171 4 173 .V..V/r,«t4ll4 i lib fWwWA/., 
PORTLAND, MH. 
D. WHITE & Co. 
I TO '* .VT'-'f, Pi'>l!tnJ, A/'. 
llin liMofnet* in f.Mtinwii w*. aiili 
■ pal «aHH) • r.*N« V BRCHtES fat 
mIt at | 11. r»—» u, itlni'. 
I't *W>> n *Sr-«, » ,.hin{ pi»rh»*» will 
.t 
V.ul.lu* I ri «l« » 11. uJr to iinlri ni »h«n; 
Uottrr. 
JAMS BAILEY & Co., 
IVaWr* m 
S;idillrry. Hardware, TruiiMorKv 
Ritfti, P.it» "I unil rn «w»#l!«"it *(*11 l»i« 
l'« awl 11 r-iiiliH V 1-r.tlh'i, \\ tl-lnnj. Ti i«fi 
v '.*■.• | ^ Hl 1 " »• 
•<»l It »•>•!•, Mal» <il>> C4«tinj», »!• tl 
V 4 Frit .V"»r PORTUSD 
E. SHAW k Co.. 
!« J"«»| h liny Jk Hjs, 
i>> »i • r« i* 
BOOTS. SHOES A NO RUBBERS. 
,Vj, .V" .'/.V Slrttf, 
PORTUSP. 
IITfl) (IfAW. WM. *. LOIHN.iP. 
J' >!» ilU Mi in»i»-iUr|im-1 la *fitrr. 
KMK11Y £i WATKRIIOU8K, 
I patWr* ■>»'! dr<t!«i« la 
HARD V/ A R E, 
rfTl.r.UY AMIULAd!). 
.V I S3 VMt'fb'ft, I'ORTLASIK 
PERKINS & TITCOMIl, 
U Intuit 1*1 I'.rU.I 
J)iTlTGCISTS. 
i»i: \ i.r.n* i\ \i i ni» i vTs. 
I'litnl*. Pil%» |i|t Mulf«. «Vr,« Ac, 
('iff'vriii/.*' ) ntmtr i ef l\i 11^1 
/• n n T J. .1 .v l) 
J.W.Piiimi, I H.TiTroni. 
JO 1 N liHOOKS A; Co. 
I n|. >fl»f • <>v| IV, ill 
1! \U IKON \NI) STr.KL, 
or All vtioiPfinti, 
Axles* Spring*. Grtnditotiei. &e. 
»f ONMMWfif -v' t anJ Ct'ilra! Whtrf, 
/•»»/: n. i ftp, 
J II* l*. Itrnou, TM «. II. Pll"<ifc<. 
O. & H. W. IIALE, 
Mi<r i«r, »m> 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
IVaU • t.t 
I*r«'««nl llm « oiintif I'loilnrp, 
iV'nf, ItfJ *J I'tnPti II U'/i 
ran rla .vn. 
Oiitm ll»i r. IIIW. Il«t ». 
J S. PAINE. 
M hi n i« 
ruicKERiNirs ri\N«» i-mutes. 
vyxv.v.'.r Mmci 
Anil Musical Morohandisp, 
.Yj. ||3 Mi Sr 
I)» I'O RTt.A SP. 
GEO IJG H W. TUKEY, 
"v " f ! l>«.« n 
T ll'fi M K *\t V.i\ f, r •■} : 15, 
a n i» ( a pnr ii \ i» -. 
\ I l»«,l |iu ^ \ *•!. W. 4l Manul..!'. 
luin*' ln«f»l ptirr*. 
So. I JVrf, f'.»rn r of fV>.«« S'tirrl, 
rORTLASP. Vt. 
Ilinr, I'll \ M» I 1 \ l III i: 11 IRC, 
]{a'I £<i/'•* t V »«irr ,«i Al'iil, 
p n u r I. i v /> 
TYLER, RICE £ SON3, 
If t«r riHt«i4Ni!v <i*i h»» •• iln^n! «.f 
Wax, Kip, Grain. Hnrr.c»<, Service, & 
h < * y. v. t. \.1' v rx >: :k s. 
J' » *n.1 A*■»•»» « •. 1 •• *•, V> !• 
it.j I.. f|»i* Slr.nt«, |l«- 
>li I« • < » I ■ I* A 
fiuir »rH. 
I ith*r •<»!) no ('mnriittiiiiii lt+* «»f Sinn^ 
PUR IN TON & BABB, 
\V; .-ml 11* in » 11 
Wot India (ioods ;ui<l (irocrrirs 
Provisieaj, Conn'ry Produce, &c., 
I-? I'ort Sucft, km-] of Onlral Wha'f, 
p or rr. a > v. m*. 
H. G. QUINCY, 
I'lill R IK 
Watches, Clocks, Spcrtncli 
I INCY liOUtiS AM* JEWELRY, 
liuglMi, I'tri-rh uml Crrmiiu Toja. 
ffi-lirh rn»li'1', Ar, 
.Yo. 40 /'niitft «V',«f, PORTLAND. 
\Vaf-lt** I J «'ln *1 »h wl nolirf. 
;y«HI luiimti I .i' ■ > »■■ .. it 
JOSHUA DURGIN & Cj 
Wh'JtMiW an.l Kt tail 
IWaUr* in 
P&inti, Oils, Dye-Stuffi, &c. 
alio, to.M.r,. .iLTHt rorri.tR raTiRT- 
Mr hi iri t. 
«Vi). 113 Sfmt, 
PORTLAND. 
JoaHl'A Itnoin, itucri Rot rr. 
CURTIS & IIA8ELTON, 
Wli.>!r»aV and Mtul ihalrr. in 
3A T S, C APS, rURS, 
r-bnrss, ocntr' ri'Rtfisnixu goods, 
nEADY-MADE CLOTHING. &c. 
IUt. fe Cap., lint fcior. Cl»tib>»(, »»«•<..«1 floor, 
A'«. 1 HI •*</ Irt Mf'i-'lt ftirrrt, 
Junction ut >iwlJW It »t». I'OllTLA.Ml. 
<V U. t#(ii, II. II. //miIim. 
n"!1' A t «•*» rnfixnnllr nn hnnd. 
C A R P E TINGS , 
Hmi. I*. 7Yiinri/ 4- Co., 
It Vll.ltoAlt H 1LU 
Hayrairhet Sqmro, Bo-ACn. 
I,u|mii(«i* «.f 
ENGLISH r\H!*KTINGS, 
Of iU« (u11«m 1114 >w i|>i>(>•>•,tic 
Mi>|i«iiim ml V.*,iium V»l*»l 1'ilr, 
" •• 'r«|>r«li* nrnHtb, 
" •• Kt<l<lrmiin«tvr, 
* 
I k»>r Oil t IiiiIm, Mm*, he. 
\\ r hatr in Htmr 4 gn it » n irtl <•( fli '» p it- 
pin* I.if Spun/, nl«.i, ,\ niri 11 :m irpi-t in.;*, (li;» 
„« r..»••!-!•, i.nni S I'tj In^itiw, ami <1 
nn*t men i!»« 1 i|'ii.>n to I r louuJ in ibr OMikrt, 
il the In* 1 *1 pi it n 
Tlic Adicrli»rnit-nt. 
50 0 \ G E N T S WIN'TED. 
$1000 A YEAR. 
l\r1N'H.h in i%eiv (. univ of lhi» I nii*ii 
f urn! Fnfrfjv »5» lt»rri r\. 
in flu* mIc of «ouif < f iL#» It «l 
i«hri| in llir n itnfr>. To M<f*l "• C Ml,l I'Mip*!, 
>wmM faplul #»f fnwii $100, 
MM K !»*••.. ruttiili M it) !*• • •<!« irtl •• !«» r»i4ltl- lit* .«• 
Iw »»*Vr ft*.in *J| lit $ |fl 4 iI.m fulfil. 
I h I* V « \ ( lit.* .l!' '• I 1 I 
llf 1 rhlim-trf, fifffiiifly | I til.ir c«natm.«ii,J 
mlf« «h««i?rr tli»*) »ir ttfriftl. 
fiif futlhfi | 4iiinilirf, « f t | -%i«f,) 
I V %H V k M l /. 
Sut^ffipiHii |l tk 
I' ..TJ N 1 •* V m.i .■'-!*•, I ! 
Amoriomnnd Fo-oijm Agency 
WAfclllNt.ToNt It. f. 
'I'll!' * • 
£ nin n «l t bin Mn| f t/ir.» mi l ill 
ivvritil l*r| iitinfntf. *>•! f r ihf Imh.« imn u 
an I iwii'Ma in|Min>i* liiMfn1 i|t tl ■" t*«j i, 
IVik. • Ii4*mfl< um>** fcilklhr l'4i"il, ln.ii.ut, 
I.1' ■ I' I,M' -•!> > I »■.- |i«m hi. 
it»nl*..f • ti* OnVrtMNM.it. «t in llw !>»| irmrCiiWl 
f ih" I iilrtl htalr*, lint tvK i>n ■ | t<•>•>{ t urn' 
f.iiililul •iirniuin u> their tfifiti, 
I ij txlrmiii rMll|l (MnlllMtfi I 
Mill Wit tkr I" 11* miMHtll'' Mil ill. litm. 
>l««li il t.| Sim m, fir M" *l| II *1 |i ill il I 
r«l"| ; ■*' I illruli >*11111 U I a l|* ci.il. 
II.ui i#f I mr^R ( Wiiii*> 
CmW| Irwll «■ W faniUM Hi!.. 
lflirir*ri* ill nil it. mi Sliir llirv 1141 irii.ti %,. I 
III th* | tint I nlir* nf I'lHi'l P. 
j«»-»i I'll t: t.. Kt NM.nv, 
OUfi in II *iir*t( I tarrn Ninib ami Trnih. 
n il artr.Rtsc i.e. 
W IftlttNTiTON. 
II,m, J .!.« W. M Mtyt' 
II41 >n Vnf Off*l|| I'iik.iii Minnifr. 
Ilrm It ». h .•*! 1 i.fi r, (Ulji 11 Miuitt*r. 
Iirn \\ lull. 1 ** .It. 
tiaftr* Ji ii, 
I'm 1 i*n k Kifj>, Itii'krti, 
I '..ill. It llwi.. Itjnl.l., 
,wi !.t*n, W II in • ja I ...s II41.kr 1 *. 
J. | .. h. ». I.I l>. 
| iiVIION. 
*.<w| ti It. |»f».*«.il, Amririii Mmit'rr 
I M 
I i.ui. 1 I. >»• •, Iirn lit.:.«<' iipttt. 
Jmw^4 llwat* M 1' 
A I «l It xiil mf T'»iW. 
('■•I*! t hi.U.. k. ILmiiI of Ili4llh. 
I'mUkIii, |t«nk<r, 
■ « ■ 1^ 1 11 ii«'/i.» w 
Wil'ijitt I'. Him*. 
I kml. ?».«». 
I »«• J- 
\ M.Ik ». 
r iin. i.«u><ci». 
I.if i, V t'•>. 
apr«ISt> I.' 




)>• • ft, 
I'lul V ■ l! IMNTI. 
II 1(1.. 
I*>r. |lu|wi, 
Farm for Sale. 
A I" IK M til natal »'»i 
g »rt« I ml § «l| I iti 
¥ |»i> n «.< t'+' •«, IK • 
I *\ # M *» Mil*, 
nlv t» two hi it f«» <1 jhi 
iff Urn!, '• « I n«ti» NKitiii*^ •• if i ill* 
L jr; Hi' f* th n» lt*.»«lhiiiU «»f ihr Unlit l« (iLm' 
f.l. Tf f**fiir m III Atoll |t 1191 -{4lr«1 
% ii fir- ii { I r. V. TIip !*%*• I "I'l^t mI 4 
•»«| i*i »i r% h«*'«r» im *> Uim « nl A thr«| U* 
wren j ir <ti fliitt% l< « I MjiMir a'm il» «r. iii .in* • 
I i.,m ! it • «%iilt »|«- r.tir« • « Si-"h Ii4t* U'fii gvatl* 
nI m'iIh lUr '4*1 I'fliftt ini*. I n- >1 Iirfin lo 
!«r*r litjrN, Tim oirh^i''* mil ti*M irum oitf 1 
|!i*r« hn 1 tiftl ili»llii| »%Miih « f liuit m m ir n.— 
I ui-ff it «j«itr tfHMil^f tl (<fii*'itft,i<iti)tnl uliirli 
bur d'litr inf.* !«.!• i >*, u<wl 4 fen |ilufn*<rrrt, m«f 
1 fi'titrt lift, tbmi«Mrif tiiwH lnrtt|Mirl* I ninth 
urtr In *1* 1 Uti Awtftitt* > I t itnt hat 4 g«*# 
j»»r iih 1 11111*4 w.ilr» <1 iht I «rn iml h<*Mtrv 
>• li 1» f* I l>% * ■ irf.lnlifi; • , t'ij > <i«t • r* 
h it a g>-t| I».l t in *- k ii<l I iitfr i|H ttilid 11 ci 
i,i M'iNii iii» law* vmmIiq l- I ** ll I Ih ft 
»»% 1S tl llir •»« Ii*m«I it wi»n«l in ii- *f 11 ihr 
1%, it i»« t ihr lh' »r Itinf tl«m( kii*«U 
l|it U«l IfUll fill* Mrtlttllt wtiWtlt. S|h| 11111 1 
* iIiiii liir in*U f IAl .ifK mi.I St l..m»r 
IV,. 1 Hi ptomh r.MI.. »l» t M l|?l|ll (MM niiSf# n| ill*- 
i"'«t»iI !i n*r, im| lkf itfreita^ h»■•Me nhirli it i»nnn| 
I ihr I'ttiii*! A iti I mvritihti Pi »•" 
It it HMii I tit 41* iwjiufi' * ill au<{ tim ih 
j-41 11 mi, Utuiiii 1 «» «nt.l ihr I'rif ii| O.t .i 1 
Befct. Itf fiiiltirr ,uil»rtiUi« itii|'»iff ( 
OHI%n\ Itll'Ll V,ta ilit r<rt«ittt, 
Pin-. A g. b>, |KYI. 27 
N.B, 1 .... \\ n tur i! 
<if ill ihr l a rut. 
Uotrrn II\rli;:n^«* llulrl. 
T f il-* *•«»»»' I «ri" I vt 
Az:< tur In ihr 114%11 k | iif, ||mI Ii» 
• II •' •• ^ * II r, 
0 m a 1 »|i* I «»il#t l-t *♦ |» »♦ |' t1, y 
v. V. I»* I il; 11.ANh. r M 1 
lH lW till nllMl 1 •!'« 1 » •' m. i | hi- 11k'i ■»« •« 
1 llr|l« t 19 «•!«* I III* |*frMii| llmHt i«t iim, 
>»i'mi|.i<iIii' tififK fdlilft• twill i, i-»#'t l«»r 4 ll'*» 
;t I—.u»,I I'm' •ii*'«I Itn-'ii^ii ml tilth iliir nt* fin- 
nit .irr—4ti*l %»* ii <tiiHttg««i( | » riHi%ri»r lur It * % U »*,• 
1 1 r ,« {• 
lit I ill of W r»l, mil tiiHl 11*it ||«M»te 4 tr Mf r« •• 
•< lii.« 1 *• * «.tfit 1 I'i'Mk II -• 
i»i ; ti I ''t — it it it Miihm |»ent« % ii 1 *»f llir 
I: (j bh 1 |.i«i 1 *% i...1. f, 1 
n lint' | •** Intifl I tit* l.ttli 111 | *.tt I (il I it M.lll 
in* llit iViititrrt til .m l, 
I'. *i«t mi itvt it* •• 111 4llrn1l.1i' i«n ihr .iri» 
14I iii (lit 1 41 «*t41 1 1 il «i»t ii« * unlit ijt 10 
in t Thuii ihr 11 mti Irrt* rli ii^r. 
I'.lttt fiula III- C'tMln l>% t| It 1 (iffI 1*1 
»r tr*lf I (V I'kiIi, mil liml ihr llfWi't 
/'/ • //it/ ihr ii|hi |''4*t io nrrl ilieir n»« 
if uifi.<t» Km | .lint H ill If »| .nr t I*} lb*1 I'l'H'il 
| firi •» lo makr ihr ll< kw agin <1 U I hi« | jl« 
rvMa • JOHN It CROCKEK, 
Fm It Clnk 11 ih» Am II' 1*1 
P 'fll.iri I, I Mamr.) A|Wil 3, IW. I»*• 
>oliiirr in (lie \\ sir of is 12 
nu IN any OF rm ISI>I\N W .IiM 
I > I" • !'. ■> « 
•inor fkildiii #1 dffmul (Milim 1 (Immv-immv* 
»r (tHtiuMMti'iH "Um • i• iti th« Uu* niili ,\|«%• 
ir«»t nli'i ai« mlitlrd to 
ii 't fiir ««I .»f Con^tl * |>.iiki| S«'|rti n»l»f XHih, 
1***1, iu ••• it. • unh t!)• 
IOJi*" Ulldiltlitj, oil «l || > M.I I to 
M. I!. RAJITLK1 r« 
CaVnt'Uor anil Attorn''/ a I l.atr, 
Wk r i.r.i out), (0*1 r»i <" uni),) M». 
V. II. II. it alt, I'timiiiiMnri ft llir f utr 
Srw llain|«blir. 2ll 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEV! 
PiofllnMe niul lluuornbli- lliii|tlu)iiiriit f 
1 I' I I S .1 |l» l*f '' 1 * 
1 iiiniIi rntiitlir |m i" IIm I 11i• »n. \ 
r i|> <1 i.i fn>m »J in >• |() > will I" rn| tnril, 
»n«t aiitibing Ur j'i i-Hb i-nl, in in run 
makp Iimi ihii* In tu iMku* p r iU»iwlrvil 
»<imp nl lb# \ hi. in• t% pn'|iln*i il *iir n almnf 
i« irr itm lifprv inl..i.H«liiiii Mill Lo |i»rn 
llj illlJrVMin/, (iMialaf | Mill,) 
\\ Ma \ KINM.f It. 
41 Dm (i0| |'h.l.. .l| liM !*•••« Offlcv. 
ItVMCI. H, I.AMItl'.M i: A < <»., 
»»i.» M»mr»cnKin»"r 
MEDPORD HUM, 
Q*OLD it WMmIi II MIHrJI, i'1 i!- i; Imlt ibninf i)Kt| m.Cb—wtfal hhh. 
Ibwton, (mar ihr <"hatU« llitrr llii'l(f,) ami 
»a<raninl | mr, tabm pun haan4 ilincllv frimi ii, 
Tiiwn A(*ata mr t» hjr miiJhij ibrir 
oriln» In Mail or |Uili.«<l K>|Krfl. 
orL.-hu.Hi »i r<Hii iritriiHiiil im whirk 
•• lyU | ui«» M* «1t<»i i1 l»mn. N II« Wi hbVf 
•• rim to •Hi imh. 
M -1. Jour «»t, l*j I 18 
200 Dot. Mohair Mitts, 
TL'fiT OI'C.NLIl. fcr wk. wholwftb and 
'I r»L.il,by JOHJMPON, UALL At CO. 
r*t«k«|, Mm M l« 
itfECn AN I cs, 
NVFNTORS, AND MANUFACTURERS. 
$570 IN CASH TRIZE3! $070. 
l Ml T »( AMTU 
f ICAN 
" CViiwwiwid i"i lh» IdiS nl 
*«.l»r. Il it rhirll* «lr» .Ik) l« ihr »il taiw»-m».|| 
»f Ihr ixlririli nl Mfi'luiiid, lutnilw, Manii- 
«rla*rf* ami raimer#, an.l i« r<lilnt l«» mrn pr if- 
irall* • killr.l in lh» ail* an<l «ri#nrr« I'rxIwUf 
%<■ •>(t»<>r ).Mtrn>l of itlr tain* rh irarlrr »• •« Ftlm. 
>m-l» !•« i'f •« f"'""' tot it* 
">i*< 11r 11 aliilitv. \wl» til ilia \ iU'tlll 
I'» I I < r• wliii S »••»# »r.ll» 'r » lh* l*«trnt 
nHim ar<> IUwtT*tf4 mtS /.'»*ratiaft, nml ill' 
rUiina of all thr PtlMa ar* pnlili.linl rrf..Urly 
in It* n lacMM m tbfjr lit iMnxd, itiu. making it 
• |*»(rrl 
Tirniilir ,v Merbnnirnl Inrvrlnjwiliit. 
Of mf..ri«ali >n M "n lh* tii^^-i* »f Mrrhaniral 
Iwmimtiiihmi. Kri'ii-in, M|imnt|i ami i•»*■ 
l<ririvri pimillt. Il »• |>«Mi«hnl wrrklf in 
l»arln f.>ini, *Htlal '<■ for l>ia<linf, at'l rarh 
*<>!• 
mill IM Fi'W llunjrrtl ami Smrrn |,a{** "I 
lUku-uf n illir, a'il 
Several Hundred Fnfrnvinij«. 
With a M arvl r»»pUf# MmU lit flffriMllfl 
nil lh<* l«M to*"** f*rrf«Utl 23,1^)0 r«»| ir« |>er 
»♦» K, the «l rerrtpti un# ?n|iinn 
wmiiI, loin* I»him) uiorh th*n itii* tulwrip* 
linn piir#. 
T*ir full.iM it? i»li At# »ifTr»«r«! l»t h#» 
|*iiY>*i•!«•• • C»r il»#« I»r• t lifta •ftubnrri* 
| | f •» 1 
* 1 >0 »• «9| |» liven for i)i< I f lint; f**r 
iH# •ffiiM; 'f»3 fur tti»' thiid; * M C ih<» ih; 
«-MU.r «|i* fifth: 91% U ih" ..*»h. *40 f.r lh# 
f »hf» »'*rnih; f83 l'4 iK* rtfclilh: f f..» lh* 
f •» lhtt<i'fh; *»?0 fur lk« rlfVfnth; 
v lftfi»r ||i« t«rfON; (10 far lb« fh-itrenfli «im! 
*■5 r..f ih# f iiiir^ntfi. 
TKRMS On# fiipT, iw u, f 2 »»i>f 
>4* in ih«, ?4, if fi'|Mf«, »i« n iitfh*, ^ ^, irn 
f ,r#» n»H» \r if, fl5; #| yt%f 
iWMff fr>, 
n«in»l»r «»f ipti«>rt« «)»»«#» (wfii| fnn 
M taMw it Wm tfao '■l.iOrHii. NmmihIi 
• ■nl in a' rtrm liiuM I f.«»i JiT, imi |'«*t 
• I *' | ii-i* «h- IIn!, |»>.«« la 
VI N\ u r... m I .»'• mi *i. Nrw Yrnk. 
rMf*. ^i.^n ii f' ar^ rU«" ?i'» »m 
t »•» |h< Htini fi » * vr invrnfi>.n«v f 
♦i»ll Rtftift* jiitiNirri, %% i• K hj»»# in •*{•• J 
lh# « » f ihrir «i' fQiffflmif, ST 
Thriirral i'aro|)oan Couph Kfinrdy. 
I ; i*i .... ■>< n'.'i (rntnllj 
rut < iirtftiTMi 
Un'vcr»:il Cou»»h Mixture 
!• n •n'* iftfiml fcfnrcli (• •» C • % «h % 
d«**(i p«i », » •»!*♦-» « '.!'•• »r w'.l 
irf ifftHl or l«H*f ilindin^. 
Ki t H W.TI'.lt f l.\ltKK. 
HOLE rnni Itlt TOR, mitMsn, Mr. 
I • i« leu# .\|»>ih*f «•*%, ■ I I'hi'iMfriii 
ml« brw» »t, »n fw# ut iK< !*i im 1J.4I IU4IM fjiiurifg 
to«n« hi E*(U»I, 
V» | 1«»i 1m l»r ^flflll M »• • fb nbi 
l. 11 if MiiiWi 1 .»! 
»v ill riM 1 •ultMii id rrlir*i»*f 
• viJ # tiling << ••• l(K* 1 b#*l vwl • »*Kf.«lr» 
full^ jm 'i«l ; 1 rtprritllf in f»»f• «f 
I»*tinft9# mi! Umf »l4o «< rttfrght, il V* »)• 
|.«%# lh# |iliimnI f 1 klir* •rn* «li 1 i« iH# lt*»« 4f 
m|, rK evritr* n-ijlMi.^; it §>i mm I r+ *»»•! m* 
it •», jimI I ir M«i»( lb* r«i Mivtf 
• ♦ »!*«• f'lhr il f»« ijw,||y il.U • • 
t» * 4 oilut.il rv! 1# •hn*» p, %% h«j 1 
*r~V1 hit! I^r* «l#t»r i»' lh il bUi»ii*j( 
Hoi f i»» rruft rirb; m ( m Hi'M)' 
• ft uni* 75 * 1 
|(r 4' •>!«• f« IW m mf •r*tip i!- 
M I' f P M# DM two 
irir* ;»n«l trn ♦ *lh* ullli'tril HiiS .« -f if•• 
ll*wi*if H|.;V • «lirin fir»««|i» i»f lh* fo"£f Ift i 
ir» .i• I «\n f » .tn«. \*lr»'•%n»X l'h\• !•*•»»>• »r**l 
l*at*f)l Mi i« i' in IRIN, •' * • • iMfi! 1% f«< 
tl I t» || I' M » | frj j 
I » |(rv. U I '* 11U. 
II in #»l A'1-.- •» I'mj 1 f |! mi Vinhim,MfM 
th4t In* * '!♦ h i«! •«>#»» *i ♦ fi* 1 ojh, * «tH 
S. r.'rr » ( the rhM »«i<l butt* lnoUiff, 
1•1 if 1 1 1 | |ijr««9r •(Rfl 
\\ »l»er C'tilii '• I nifr# 11 I* »%S Mi* tur 
Itrf. Jri* llnii, «»f |r*i»» | ilf«, lr*lif#« 
•mI % p*»tk-*o»»» '( In* «Mii.i(tl4nif *V. hi.l « 
« u.ti of t 1/ *M»i 1 tj§ 1 '»l ihr 
rS#*l *M«1 iHoiHirn tif liit iiS, »o thai h* «i h Ui«| 
4*1 k«" •» 'n lit*M*r««, w ti intfil (tiirrlU I 1 i»ii* 
t-1 •. 1 vitnl Gk^Ii Mill • 
1 .» w 'i If#. ittiUUf 
1 !<41 ti•* mi •* h «• ittlii ** ! 1 1 m« nth 1 mih 
fnn»'»n| m I <Ii*Ii<*«'im( r«»«jh, n> H )(f«a| iV< 
IhIiIj ; h#r li»w|* l» n| •« w«irb 11 ffrrlfu, IbAl II 
u m «l 1 flirnil f 1 h -* !•* *i»#»W *v#n f. a lr»i n in* 
til* • 2 »h<* *4i r»»n»|»lr|»*l• rmnl I>% llur* ImiIiIti 
1.1 It* « \\* »ll*r I 1 ul»f' I in*r» il ^1 % » "r 
\jr ,| l»% l|i# |«- iii#* »,l »f et *h, ^Ir 
s.. 1 r.n ••. 1 > j drchhrr in I' 
ll* ltt'% f I'"' Vftf Ai* V'Vm4%, IS. |t 
II .!• n fft'l l(. Nu%rf, 1 I % .%.♦ »• 4»i ! 
n v ilrj'.t'ii lkn u;h d lb* rtmiHrv. t« 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap Company. 
I nrofpvl -«! ..1 It \rl i' lh» I f||lklm '■( tS>* Nlil' 
■f i\n Y hi Mnl bj Isi'.m 
1'ntniT »-i t.r th* 
1.\>thor rm i. v|-\ti:h \ u. 1*51. 
Ch.is. W. Dciinisou Co., 
PROPRIETORS FORSTATE OF MAINE. 
/ 1 W I» V • • » 
l/l II iw| «iHMtMlf rf 
\ .i v | 111 *n 
il -,1 i.i.iti.1'-, ji i'c 11 ro*im, 
N01.31 & 3.1 UNION PORTLAND. 
cn««t«n«o or 
Amcrionn fronin Sonp in hir«, f.iun- 
rtrv and Mum neturert'ln bimli 
andean*,Toilet. Sh'ivin-r. 8hnv« 
in<» Crcnm, Trannpurent, &c. 
Thw«» J*»Mf • air |»trw«lr I l» i\#» aflrr 
S »%••• • l<> fh«*r»»gMt »e*»r f 1-1 m»l 
I I«*iIm»r *ii\in£ Irliflltf 
fill 4»kI tor n >♦ iV III In tlm pullltC 
a« rteC) to tt to«irittt ihr »nfi trnrr. 
1 h-v tlti lb# to ik ( « »f Li. iff nmuJy 
'» .. » llnnl or Hi»i 
II i 
■ • It i*M 
m|I» Lf|r .immiiWI i»l IVI 4>i.| to ral 
u»<! 10 tr nf ('(tiling •• n« •• tH lln* 
4tfi«*Mii| of I «lM*r • r«<qtoi»r«| m il<illi«iii»hiif 
fi»»»U. I h« IfinifW' v *>( iH"' i* I » •••firit 
the «l-iihe an«l !••.»•« lite h*»kt «»f iht* dill««% iiIhhiI 
hjan \V.»*in m •«. •'In ••»«.(.ly nMnf lU 
*Mfi«»it llir | 411* tlir rkitim# §§»•••€ ni»>. 
p' li iiij iHmii «ii to.ifin mi U •wIIk m ill !<• ihrm 
—ihrir It I I lit m ion mi a I »i h"'n •, (or all nuhl, 
if r><rt%rttirr.f,) flit n to »'h a alight bnnil and 
mmI Hmi boiffftKlly flnS| MnI vidn 
«Mif ;••»> |n || «• i.«. -( tlrlii »lt f«l»fi» M. t» 
Si'V*. in •% I** *«•!»• !« »th |wifrri 
•tol-i«. I i|.. (mnnIi, IVnta iif .mi th.«t 
«*tM Uil" in to Hrr iiW, tolirn *.«Jin! toilK tli 
km) *, iT ui'it ^ I • iliinli'ifls n ill n«»| rhang*1, lm| 
f^ituin !:• in, at I llirr«»l Hi iriuiri*«! Bine Ih nlianf, 
• W -. I' Q N 
M i| •, I'ainlinf*, l.» nf • Silfir \\ tie, kr 
aiv Miprii'ir In a«it mi ih* matK»*t. 
Tb'* (i il u( iliif p«f«» •• n4 n» ir than «»l th«»*r 
(•filifmrili ihi-iI; mih! U»i»'« • tin*, lh«a w«-:u 
l«ii{ |« m .1 • I tln-ij fniHi 11»* ill ••(•»»»i ihr old inrlliml 
«»| hi i| i< Miinf a Uurl, laarfai**, |N»tm«iiii£ 
I>.ifii*t. Itr,, iim| th»* ik< »»i!> •>! Imi ij, i« wh »IN 
••mImiIU ii«iii(ffi|. 
Wr «»k I"»• ihi* »"Jip a fair lull, rh<»»»iri{ to 
iin*i in it* «»to •» infiiti i.rhi if11• ir*«»it t«» ihr 
pit1.! f.i*i 1 rf 4 InflgltH «,f <*• 11iti< •!**• Ifinii lKi»«r 
*h» li if i»»*-«t il, tth^irvri il h «• l-rn MMtiufur* 
t •• !, *» Iim ti u. ! i\ it • >»« • i« it 
nrrf#«iff 
I \\ r-nhj, it ,*!| in | m t 
Slrrrl, INntiml, imJ niail l»% (Jt..rrt» f« »i«*f »ll% 
in iti a- .I anJrf. Afnuu n'j | li^«1 .i U*r»l 
hi i.■. All »tilir-»« l l»» I" W. |l. Jh 
ill & r>.'l I ni»h M., I'ofttaml 
M**., to ill irr if* f»rlIlMliMli 
F'or Mlf,\Vliu i-m'*- .iii«I l»i tail, lit 
STEVENS & SIIURTLEFP. 
19 Slii ril I'AniH, Me. 
Owr *00 0(10 rw« ^old in A Xonlht. 
DKVINE'S COMPOUND 
PITCH LOZENGE! 
The great renfedyi»at last ditcoverfd 
ok conn,«ore.iu,*M'infi»o rni'nii.mot'r 
urNMi *>■> co«*i'MrTi<iR. 
( tr.HTIPirATI 
•>4 "f ruif II. I* f .mil in lb» 
j CifruUic, Mil in* »»i>rW n In'trngi. 11>> pn» 
ilurt •■■< h rttirt m *r* »Cr< inl I j laiilifiilK uiin| 
tin* ihin|< mil | W-,..4iii hiwf. 
M^iinfaclnn J lit H. D. Fl I.LUR k Co., 
4 WilHon Ltrno, Do«ton. 
I*. K. ffl.ATEK k Cm., fi.n^ral 
• n l Itflail No. S Trwnnl Tn«pl», ll >»( n. 
M li, Hiil.l 1^ I»iiijki»I» mi I M»irb«nli(iiirtll 
Ijr lhriiU|li'Hil ihr rouuU) ; aUn( lijr l)i« ni.inuf*« 
lurrr*, No. 4 \Vil«on I.jii», Bo«ion, M«»». 
W t RP«TfM P ApM«, fewfc Marlt »S 
To the Dyspcptio! 
Villi «uu 
.m.ne.l wilh llvtprrtul IK** 
jrrit* ((ml dillff"! 5"»' II i»r J nu ■ 
ilitratnl 
l.i* • i — I'hiii alaNrf lit* »y ii.V, lie. Atr 
imi ii*Htlilr«l » ilk Cn»»l*» »I «T* Art «>>y wlw 
ir< I In lllMI" • «•»«' I'1 «•'*«" II» I llllr »inl 
■ jkim *|'|*lilrt !W« »o«r f.-l I*tmw> ami on 
||i« •|i.i..«rS ami ilitli*»a >mi* Am ) 
ar •km tail 
ry < \rI■ m t n» )•"' 
***' *,M' '•"IHiilt If 
imi 4at« ml of ll»*ta tm»|> <iul», iliu 
Lett itaut<ly 
\ mi ran |ruraia it 
Bnzzeir* Voidable Bilious Bitter*! 
Thit ir«>»llri»* U "f .Itiwliaf. Il 
it n<i »<•« 
nn.triim gnt »p »" Hocrlta 
llir faiiilir, at lSiwiaan.lt 
!•( Ilia cilitrnt t>( lUw MUlt lute art-1 will trtlif). 
* 
'I'llr I'll llrlof Im' r#tlif«alCt fl"HI ill |«lll 
i>f 
llit* Sialr, tr< immrmUng I In m alaitp all iilhrrt 
£ if 
iLnli.rw.r. t"i ahichltlf) hatr l»-rn ailtaim.lr.r.1. 
I n ill m.*., DR. ItZZELLI BtTTEM 
ara a* inftlllhla rewif*. Tlwir n|«iijii.n it ra* 
liMnhrl W'hri lh» Hnia .1 i|.|k-.ih 
|Ii//iii'» |ara<i*»i> Hi «un Ointaiir 
• Ik* IJ la a|<plMt r*li*f a ill l» imaw-Jialr ai>I 
an I a rntt rtrnlHtll* lacgma ii.antiil (I'rir* 
37 I 2 nnli |ti Imtli#. 
*..M ,i \Vh..U.aUI») NATII \N' WOOD, Ma 
Jl Ma ktl ^i|imi*. I'uilUnJ, aail bj hit Agrnlt 
lliriHi(h<Hii ihf NlJl». 
II. II. MAY, r-ftlanJ tt Iii.Ii mIc ami lt< lai 
A (ml. 
At'ili-Pnii llill.T. W ('nwlier; .Nil. !'. 
• 
I'.. \\ Mutilixk, Sn. I'nit, thai. Win. A. Ilatl: 
N iw.it, limit llini|lilim; W^nliliirk, TVtt. 
Mamftt.n Jr.; Ilriaal't I'oml. Jrarll h 
iri V.. \\ nilil'irk, W in. Mm ill, I irrrnai. I, .** 
I • II ".' >. Ilrlli. I II.H. I • K ala>N| • i, 
Nrflkaii l',l(irtt»n; lltmitrr. I K. Kn i| u; An.!.. 
»rr, I., ("inrkrll II I'll,; Milirn, I/. It ft**f 
IC111*i(• lit (Viilrf, I*. 11«*\•; IliftfirUI, I*. 1*. I h^*** K 
S '» ; W r#t |Vf«, I 11«t|• ) lirvrn; r«N( ii, 
M !»'•!. »,< .Ml >i I'lintl; f\J*. |li•»«»ita ,N« | nr. 
wr, M. |'n\ Ak I u \V « i' Alw *h|; || irflnf <t, |), 
Miff-n. >l« rK «nir Killl*. M It I'Kf .M; R«ml*if«| 
W'KWJjftlirt.Si.i n.n..m.,t; III. 
Bl"» "flrlil, r I li r It lllakr; J'rjr. 
fmg,J II. I'-jr, >i,nU« ii A i-lrrM• | Umliw, 
IIlike l'<naai, I.. I*. %l »rin, I .»• II, 
|»r>.i ,.\| llrnl.'l<Ki,.'><lr|'lirn Km tail, |li«i»tr>n 
lltl. C. II. I S lr. 
I ..r tal# !•» lli.tlrti# ^ k "i-'t, IIi'ill V\*• l.itlir 
I n«" nt, llmklat't IVkliialvtl A a 11 ic !. |* 
Mi't*. I'li.in, 
»• It. J II M \ IC (* II I s | h 
CELr.BRATED CATHOLICON, 
i ok mi hi i ii r amh i nr lit m f 
ILI:l>U n.MAI.l- 
It (t tn '• | rr-#'»ii- 
nr»l |..r il» 
; lit* |wmrf« in all 
iImmwi l"f 
»hi ll il it if ">• 
in <i let, 
IT M *1 f 
^ COMI'l.lIN •'«. 
^ OiikM J'f I'-."- 
»r«i « I fl Rt, 
mr Ullinf <*( lK# 
> \ViMuh I I unit 
^ Aim ',"t Wbii*» 
—« iihAMr !»• 
rt « <i n mk 
Ami l'l( [ > >• 
• rini oi r ii » 
I W <M I 
ui » »i II » I"- 
M If I«»I if | rrfk»«»ri", 
a • I» » I >t» • ffttr *TI<'Vt 4> * ilk all 
('•iv wcr« •!«♦»* IfM fill, (• I'liri rtrri'trJ,) tH> 
in <l(fr ki »• •• »r «>r «>f l»«m tUikiiiij. 
\ \\ mil in llir 
.**(• tli| i| trrhiiti ilt-n1 !• •! tollir rflii irv «•( 
I'.. I l»fM| I'llMnllMH, | mmiM iMJiftfl'H 
it it I knii1 lor •»»% iriri >4* wi* 
* 
I 
... 4 *« i»»r im* i* in ui'i emfi 4, 
it* momI mii « «»»• lliMt lit if« I «%r Ufimp 
I Iff •» fWffll. ■ I I llll. llh! HI t Id I I «*H 
.in I »-llrf ii -I itir Ifit Ml*i»il»»*t •• 
Ml OAIT, 
3*. M •• ih 5Mrtfi, Bfium, 
f i* |f •« r!. f on tn% if l*» i4-*! Urr 
pnl « t" it'.. « |f.. ,M 'vHm t'fnlfir 
I iih'*li ... r mo *r4r« 
hMlfli«!« iHtmuM wul4i««al. 
rtHh •••••! <> » i« • i'.»* m Mb 
• tlntilVf ul rm1" <fii riirnu • nrin • with *t ••«••• 
'IV |kIM, irt'f ltM#«l. 4f •«*♦», »'l«l ihi* iMiitfH' 
U# 1'i litl ilixh iif" it'Hlrvril III- iIhi-i-I 4 t»iir *»■ » 
I ii I»• • •' % a 
M.« .-,i |f, M<rtlii»i*. I irun«* I 4Uii<'"H 
% »lr lalti g f W boUlftf I ii ,t Mull »r» pttWt 
1 k|«4 « •• III lk* • »IM* "I 
v^lll fH«M .«il lilt *1, ttlikr iH)l<*fYltl|i«ffv 
•••-«% tin i iurr ii I IriMM ihi* ti*»ltMMWr m* «in hi* 
LLi/\nrrn \ m:\u.ami. 
IH. Wnli' I Ik*#, V V. 
Thr ,iUif iliffru if I ku iH (•»!» fnw 
r. r. m.u mm>9 
l .. N v. 
1*4' Irff 1 I K <1 ill* It 'ir Pill* >' 
KI Vr A I On IHM (.(;hTs Aiinilv 
HO IT II IMfllS. MR. 
•/ Mi»l I In 4II the I. u1in( l)ru|(i»tf in ll#» 
J It \\ \ IIC 111 > I U Cm I'rufnirliiff. 
<Villi*) l*rfi-«, DO! Ill i.U.m, Nrw V'mW. 
I fro ♦' I 9 ♦» T 
Doctor Yourself! 
I I»It -.'I < I Vl«. 
ItV MR \n> or THE 
I t. M.r .1 SCI I.M'I. 
I «mn 
* 
• TL« Tiiiayi* 
IM til • I •' M,\» »lf» U|>* Hii* 
• 4 »••«* litu lirj 
«<»••• 4M? IM 
rvrt% >li «|«r 4 1 
tiMllxm.it <>f Ibr grnrt< 
•lit* •JtltM, I7 
\\ M VOUMI, M l» 
Thr IHW h4i flfiM Kllifril, |ImI |«ri in< 
ft .It trl ili»r-|. «, m t-i! <• Ill n ....r llir Mi- 
ll* ur Ql »r«l KT.aa l< lh» p»i-r»i|ii.i»i« rim- 
tainnl 111 (ill. la«A. im o ir«« (iii hiMimlf, •«iilt< 
•Mil bi»!i»nrr lu Imiinri*, ur ..A «. '»'»* f thr 
nti.nl Ih'.iimI* Iimii.I, anil mih nut* .ti- 
i» il nirnir, la ail.llli.4 U tur *ruet.t' •••almr 
ill |ii%.ilr iliH4ir», il lul't ra|il in.* llir • .lll*r u 
hi iiiIukmI'i It iln liiw, h Htl iilwilill'iM ixi mar 
!»••• : iMnt flUi **• 4n<i*i«riil* w liii h il 
«... k. « l« l»t niiiiwtiil* i.'■ »• | •>li 111• •» 
*#*.4 % | • ••Ml M '|HJ i\u;mm i\k• i>. 
#n» '< «rj it U*t rf Mill irrril* «mn opt uf 11* • 
U»'tb, Im III J it, or f« % (It|ni| Mill lr •rill fir •»•!# 
\ nit. w ^«ii Mi. \ i :• 
M'UITC Mi*^t,|illL\llKLIill t " IV*w«wl* 
'»• Ml Yf H Mi il Ik uaiiit«-«| HI 4'»t III I Ik 
|) • «* »!•*. rilw J in hi* •' 11* '•* ill »«•, Ml 
i:.2 *|MtN. Ml.-.i.et.it Ut-r* t» 
'iinl.1 iiVUki (>ihnU)I rli ijilfiL) fig 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
fori) tliouviii(Milin in otic niglil! 
DKATII TO THE LIVING! 
Ion'; Live the Killer! 
mi: iNTi»i.i:itahi.i: ntisanck OF 
BED BUGS 
('m bt |<»l fi'l rffrrt* IK (»• N !•> iHr U»f t.f t!iC 
Thi« !•«« I H .iiiMfi »• 4 fni hinnlum r»f {'Ol!Ril- 
HiVII I I I M \ I I. Willi vomosovn 
I• I M KF^INt Mhirb ji%» « i| ihf r*ft«i timet of 
|u *n| ii % ii ii • Ii« M|nrl| ilnrc « it Mhriitifi il it 
• •hi hi* a im In litnr, ,4 
-f 'W •■ If IL ! V*t mbf. 
One iippliratiati ii rnuti;h lor a tfawiT. 
il «»l >i <k !•» I he l» I -Mi |i»th* rr*t W • 
MMfirVNTVI ||"«'1 I!|«- lb# !• ••!•!.) 
BTASU ^ I I -IIII L ftLI BP I s PI ICI 
III IIIr n*r of IIIr Driiil Shot there l« 
no |hiii..i». ii* i(ihI ii-ihJ Mbmrtfr urn m.WriKr 
♦ • •I ur imrr|i itir liumi, ;»• I* kIm ivi lhrr4*f uf\rr 
httinj ii.r.t C'.r»«*ir# #/i. /»##! $% M 
i>rtmitir fttH- <ikm im: nr tosiioT, 
hi«iuillir Uil the ii4im« o( I.. |. litre inn, 
m hit h i* ill*' •••»'* !♦**• "I (riMiinrit^*#. I'nri* ¥5 
toUl h I W ATW lll.L, miilfi ihr I H. Il«»* 
t»*l, P'Hllafwl, (irwi »l ^?fnl f«l| Mniiw, 
\I»«i »«»l«| |>« |)fMfj|l«l« Hl«l U 4lr|• Hi MpiIii iitft 
ffrnMhiif, .WIMtl.WS k II.VTCt), 
Pun*- Hill. 
fin 1.1 li% llr. \V, A. nvnr. Kii Parn, 8 
Farm for Sale. 
I li^ Sulwi iilirT i.lTi ra U ull «M 
* ■ "I lh* '»•( I'arm* in ihr hi»» «'l 
It-irkfirlii, »iln.itp,| ihiw miU » from 
ihr •ill«(fiin |||« mam r»a.l In I'aiU, 
-mfiml iinin| hImmiI otw hufliWil lrrfl 
f l.iml, »»ll •llliil' I lill'i firlil, pmluif <n>l 
liml, nil lar*l(«ltl Iam of hav lomnll;. lb" 
luMi*r I niti an»l »hr«U air ripurimi*, m« anil in 
i[tNHl irpiiir: il i> *i II •iiprlinl »iih walrr, » |mn' 
■ •<-li.it>1 «if »»lr*l»'t (raftnl frttil, •"<! a n»'»fnr »l 
I trrrt tif a tnilalilf tiir fir »»llinj. 1 ht l»r* 
] •• in a hitH tlalr »f n»hl»ali<t«, lh» *rnr»» ar« ^ 
1 kimmI r»|>air. Hai«l ftrra ttill l» »n''l 'ow if ap|il«.«l 
fur MHtn. Trrm* lilirral. M08U LOW. 
| B«kM,liiKk,M.tlN « 
of Law tun Hill, in I'aiia, nn Tu*»d»» lb# Irnih 
Mtt nf n**'! ai i«» r/ihr rf«»cli,iiilh» 
TUF. CREATES* 
Medical Discovery 
ftP THF AOE. 
Mr. 
KF.NM.ID »t hi« 
ill ome ut mi *•• rmmi wee.U • r»^. 
r,ly ib4l KVI 
lit KIM> Ol- III MOK, 
funn the wi.r*l Merofnla down lit■ .nimnn 
Mr liaa triad i« !• •'»' ek**ea hwdrad ra**, ,„j 
Mirr fciikd e*ee|ii in twi>. II* •»« in fa, a 
|ma.r*»inn nter Iww hundred 
rrrlifc-alr* of id 
M, ill wilht'i !«»"*» «•'»• 1 
H"*«nw. 
Tww liuUlr* at* wairaitlaU U» car* a nuixn^ tura 
nxxiih. 
«►»* In ihre* Imltlea will car* lh* **»ra« I ,i..| 
Iiiiiuilaaua the iare. 
T«n or three hnlll** will clear the •< •Irm of IxWi 
Two hmtl** ara • »rr««t*d In cm* Ilia worn 
kind nf rank*-' I" the nwnrth ami atmwaih. 
Thrae lo fire Irtllra are wananlrd In rura iL* 
wool *»**• of en»ip*Ua. 
liar III IMII Imtllea aia warraatad la care all fan 
mm a of lb* eye*. 
Two laillle* air warranted fn rtw* running ia 
lh» ear* ami Idoirbt"' in the hair. 
('■•in lo »i* UiltU* arc wan antral tn rat* aot« 
-«fl mil rmniui u leer a. 
One lailll* will mi* *ralT entftlinwa of lh* akin 
Two or ihrea IwHIW-a air ijirMwl1 la cwa lh« 
inn*| ile«|*r*'e ra»e* nf ihemnatlam, 
Thiea lt» »t» hall lea ara warranted la rara fall 
tlienm. 
J'it* lo eight U. tiler mil Iba trrj w->rti CMW 
of aemfula. 
A IwiwM iaalwai* e»|iecl*d lrr>m ill* ftril lanttle, 
ami prifrrl f uia warrant*! wkt« lh* abut* i<<mii 
liljr la lake i, 
V'lhinc laikaan impntuM* In (Hw »r. h»»« 
in *ain tried all ike «• •nderful tnediriner of ike 
a* thai a rinam»n weed gmwinf an the patlui'a. 
an I akai( >>M •inae wal'f, eh.nitd nil* a*»rt !ij. 
mm i >e» il ia rww a fiarl far!. If w»i kite* 
haooii H ha* In •larl, 'l here are nn if, n .r and* 
" il, eUtinf «'iw ri»i I-at nni «nwn, tie kn 
|>e.lillril liter lh- o»an-l Uittlea of il m itie t trinity 
nf llnalnn, an.I Imrni lh' efferl nt n ii err it rn*. 
It tiaaalreida MMMtf tinfe.ifAtnm• ;*e 
done in Mrii4rk*olti. lie (in il |« children a 
tear old. In I'l l |H 'ii'e .'( aiatt ; and ha* *ra.i |,rif 
I i>nt kw>km| rbiktirn, wIwmi derh »*»».diar-* 
ll<l ii, trtuitd in tftM tlilt af hraUbhv »•* 
MK 
I' llnar whn are IriMilileil with ••• k beailai lia, 
one UiflW w ill alw.M* ritre il. Ii |irr> tieii ir 
l»f in ealarih anil dirnneei. Rum oho hart 
Mkro ii ware hrrn enalitr fir teara.aa I bafetwri 
••"nl.iird b» il. Whrr# I ha ImIi ia aiont h «>iki 
amir tail, iHit wheir there ia ani ileranfeinent >,f 
Itie l.itieli.iAa of nilnre, il wilt ea*i.« vera ai**fi.kae 
hi tail «•« n iwt mil Ir aUr<we I—iIm ilwai* 
di» i| I-ear in fiom tar data In a week. Tbe>r a 
netef a lad lewll from ll —on the mnlitra w kri 
thai I ell"J ia gmte, \I>|| w ill hat }>«a •• II like 
new peraiHi. I heard ai»nie of the n etliata, a il 
ri«" niinina nf II thai man fter lialeard lo. 
Vi hang* ••( i!iri ran ne. ra«ar). I.al lk« Un 
j• .ii ran ^*1 awl enoai'h nl it. 
Ilirerlhio* Im n«e—^iliitta, r.iia lal.'e •- ) 
per dar—rkiklrea ol ri^lil J**n, iteavrl *r»«aiiui 
frim bra l-i aijihl, iraapwwwlwl* As ia JireM'n 
ran I* 4|i|ili< il.le In .illrunalilali.iria, l4ke riw !( 
lu • jerate on lh* laiwrl* Iwire a |U>, 
II II II. Dnwfiala iVJiml, iIm mI^mi 
itiorifed »fenl f.r Maine. 
Hnl.J In A»D*rai k HiTM. I'at•* II M 
\ 1(1 ir, ,M l> I'ana, I. lla > k( 
Itwkfii'U; It■ l»ri V»)*», Natal) I 11 
A CUR FOR ALL! 
Hollowny's Ointment. 
Cififn fir (*hm»h,— 
Vi'M bit* liuNt •"* lb* li H. a« i«U 
fiixn uiw niil cf ihf I mm to iKr oth* rt i#» 
•'.«*t«|» ikr rU.iiiirfrr ■•( i«*y OiiifnimJ ml'i ▼•»*»r «r»> 
pfuUlM, It l« Iffflj I* %r4f« •«',rr I 
'# 
if kn«»tt'I ftfiH'ftf }OU, 4" ! « l<U tt h tl 
♦ 
in »fc I- I 1 it} th-lfl ftti% n(h' • M • 
»l. ft 
4 | .J. Tllo*. IIOIJ.OWIV, 
J", r 'iff "f AM<i'/ N jiiiN .V'»rfi, A'? 
istomsIiivi n 1:1: or Mini: u«.s i1- 
rKit mm: \ y\n* j*riMMMi. 
( y V '»! * .V' 11 J I 
*< II 'It' 4 
1 .. N "•> »• V 
«/«frW A n^trr Iff, 1*33. 
ryui:Ai> iiis om% ucutii. 
!'•» I'm*! 1 • •«#* ll«*i 1 n* (f 
hir,— It »• n-t 4ii) m«h in IrrouitikitiirHiWf 
nrithrr ia thtt Irttrf wniirn f«»i I hi* IBrVf • «♦ 
wriliii^U't |a «iV|tluk( ^inr 0|.»tmfn| rmr«t nf 
» ( *• »r *»f ihr in* *1 ilteail *il ml 1 nr«*« il»»* »»fi th*f 
ltr«h if hru l«»f an*) »ht* li * u ti>n<i >*#«! t*% ill 
m h k » *• n»r# |m I < 1 ilifr'% llf^on I iff tr» * 
ti li« t«*. I iff ma* trm I w i« aJllirfnt 
fifth* w*»*t i-Minful mil » rr lt<*t 
rm fell I Inr I >t nf m*n, in*! iftff tf% tf f«rn 
«.*• lit in I )i»i! rt rt b# i«tl «f, I fr»ii?n*il i*» itrrfttir 
.•II If >| « of U im| « mr.t, Ihi| 4 fi ••Mil IwMtffcl •»*<• • 
fMiif > «»f* U||r |h »« f>f %i 'If I lintrnr.*f, %% It 
* «»!•• 
rij ihr •' »r« *•»» mi l«» U*4l, mi*»I I rntm n 
24inri| 111% health l.i in* H^irmlilt •ii<|tfi«e 4 it! Jf 
light, .in I t * thr a*taaithtn« nt «»l my (* 
■• '• 
(Stfw*«l) \V J I.A Xf• I,f.\ 
i \tr \oki»i\w<v rrw: or \ inn 
wur.N m:\ki.\ %r rill. 
VOIX 1 |»I UK.I1 II 
(" v •' * //Mi*1 If' /* /'*' filt.Vi* Of/fi-1, 
•■*rr OiA, l-.VI 
To l*fmr M«*m Hut in* it, 3*. Cwi im of Ann 
1 » I \ 1 • m ^ttrri#, N. h \ *k 
1mi Sir,—It i• u ith HmffMt fr»litt»ilr I biff 
to inf«*rt*i fh.it l j tl »»r I i< ur (linh'ifdl 
•ml Ptttf* ill# lifit •vjrjf % 
1 •* a I I « 
Hirn li.nt »fi* hul 4 l».i«l I'frimY, *ifh 1^*1 IH"' J 
wmimU, (not n| J i4iH-riiMi« n^turr.) I nit l«'«l 
th.ll iv llilflf II 1*1 f.lir hrr. «'i»* H.i# Ih**'i Mi ll"* t 
!•» 1 %i*«tf Oiftti -• iioil I'*"*, 1 » I»h t 
•| IH' ill lilt* «• ifl'intIt'• lhr% rttiN lr«l 1 |>flk t'ttf* 
(•• tfi«* ,i• i• »i,i• S*!»♦*iii nf 4II mN » kiift« im. W 1 !>• 
Ui.tr.l «<Mlf iHrtlirifir* t< -m Mfint. W right 1 t 
«*f t hit It r* ilifH. N*h t ii U ait •. | •riwl »h*« lr*ni 
•'II 1*1 * •'tim* |*4iitg -ilth'*«»ifh I ha«t mrit* 
trn it ut m I IrV mi, U » n* «r 611«!'» Irl) .«t (U 
li ur,not kn<ii»i*f |MN iiitl.i ti ii Nr* \ •!> 
(.Hi^iir,!) It III It INT. 
Tli<* lV!» h.-«M U 1 ti! > 1'iinili h iih Umlmti 
ia ino«t 11I ihr !»illn«%itij *-*•< 
It.«il |.f,»i I' rni (Soft) Uhru .Kitinn 
I' »l llrruiti ( i»Mfn SjIiIi 
Umnt C«»fitrirtf«i niil Sitr \ipp!#« 
Ituiiion* Slitf Ji«int• *»« rr-thi<Mf• 
llitf ol* \| ». I'.'f|il«jntiM»i« MtKHlnrtin 
r!ir|«^« iitnl l utul.i« Srurty 
S«fifl>rttr« fJmtt H iff hrniU 
Cnrn-ILv (iliotuU Tu't***«iff 
t'liif;'!!.! nit |M^1 I <f|| 
< I 'nn4 W 
Ck^ifiril b4iwli I'llr# \ 4W9 
v i«l l»* ll»r I'm.pi iri.,r, 211, 8II4U.I, (or®r '| %ia* 
MP IW) l .' i'!« i*i»! |m Vi iJffi if 
M |U II.,. ', r | 
th uf th« I intrJ Mum, in I'ut* .toil li xr«( 41 
| 2 1 •• 7 • ^ I rii» 
\\ h«*lr»nt* l>v thr 1'iiitripal Uruj II ii th« 
I 'nilHI, am) It Mr»n. II. Ji |l *>< •. Nrw 
V«il in.' Jlit*.i |i'ii(ni it i'ii., I' ill.i.i 
Th't<- I. a »h< «uni«>i<l'« (atin^ in ukm; tht 
llir' »ur«. 
N II -lliiicli'.ii. for the uf I'nlirnlf 
rr arti*fil l<> rurh I'ol »r llni (I*#) 
k Itim, Pun HiU. 
\\*. A. lii • r, M I • *.huIi I'.i I.. 
I.'MIJ lu XVt »\ 
Dtiir,c*trriii<«(i k Si i\i » ri»i>.) 
MMk O.I m4 ilUf HOMUY, Um 
^ 17th i• I thf J 4*1 1 to 
,#— |«n<ir •» <»i«g Mcni ui 
■* 1 
I \\\ 111 Ml (I a|.l. I \ Rl I 
HftRMftlTi) an.l ATLANTIC (C*ft- <•« » 
K * INT,) * ill U'l .1 • lulloMi 
I<ra*in( Ai'ai ,r Kj.I K>ai4 W'barf nrri Ma* 
Mfi I \\ <(, ThurwU) ln<i Fn<U», 
it 7 o'rif k I'. M.j an I iVmral U !iarf, 
w»i' illji, al 7 o'ctvck I'. M. 
I'aliin l'4in(r, £1.25 
I Iff k •• 1.00 
Finghl t.ikm al Inn rale*. 
V II. —I.ji h II al ia lunutlirJ »ilh a !»r»f num. 
I mi sf flair Room* tut ih» arro—imwlalHm nfU-lix 
ami I ainilio ami lra»rller» arr rrnii*rtr<l lhal '•» 
taking tbi* Lint, ii'W b »a»irw "I Hum anH **• 
will I if ina.lr; ami lhal thr inrnqitnirmf »( arfif* 
ing i* lluiliiit al lata buttra ol the night will »'•« 
aimilrj. 
I Ik ll»ali miir ia irawn fnr ihr |wuf n(ni I* 
takr I be railirat Itaia* nat nf ihr cil*. 
I.. Illl.1.1 MiS Il.r nil I 
J. lll((K)KH All ill, Uu»lua. 
Marrb 30,1MI. 7if 
Farm for Sale. 
\FAHM imuinl 
m !•»• P*M «* 
ami «ithia..~- mi* <»"" ^ r,M* 
Siatiiia Hi-»» >*••«« faim r»niai». K5 
arr« ..f 
».„m1 laml anil -ell .U«alnl uttatl* m..«i«*and 
uwlaiiag, it ba« a r«l nwa.ln. »hirb 
r»l. !>"• 
r.f hi la twi !«•» * I %aa*, nr. hard ; a f»»l 
lloiiw. llara ami Sb»«l reaming form llonja to lt»r« 
8AMUr.|. WMJ.HUM 
Nwlh rtrl», IVr 1«, 1P5J 
